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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VyWÂ KII. XIONT REAL, FRIJ>AY, JU3kv 10, 1863.

'HE HE[MIT OF TH- E ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY7 MRS. J1 SAD)Ltt.

CaPTEC Xvit.--INNERl LIFE IN EFFiNGIAM
CASTLE.

iln the drawing-roomn nt Eflnha Castle the
conver>atin thalt evening m turned ohn re itdi
and gloomy' tale heard on the Hock-n tale so
illustralive ofi the dkes phases of' Tipperary
life. Mr. Goodeild was aliredy in possession
of ihe facts, but he took occasion mu expatiate in

bis ona sîmuooth and unttuousway 'n fIthe deli-
rable stiei ai a country where suchb ibings rould
te donc under cover ola systemsi-where murder

'vas as famiiar t tIe peoile as tIse ar irtey
brealhed, nant lan file of no accoimnt hriat-
ever. ' The people,' said hie, iare afi leagued
togetier fo the iorst of purposes-the r-
throw of the linded proprielary-exfemination
is iheir object, and i an o opinion that nothiing
less ill content tiem than the death of every
landlord inl tIre counry ! Tiuly,il is n awful
state aillitmgs.'

Uanuiet smiled, and bent ier fead over a vo-
lume a engraviigs tiat lay opei on tfe table

before lier. Lord Elinghnsam said <wi ihis usual
coldness, amountirg armnost ta ansterity of nan-
ver .

' Do you nlot think, Mr. GoodchidI, liat hie

Jandlords tiienselves imay be iii sonie mensure fo
blatue ?

Not to any rgreat extent, my lord-oU cer-
tainly[ not ; witness tue murder of Mr. Esmond

wiaho was considered one of the very best land-
la rds ii 'Tipperary.'

'IYes, but liat wus uni exceptional case-tIe
rule is, as J undersIandti, tat hliose landlords vho
have been uinrderedi vere ail more or less ob-
nfxious lo ihe people for their oppressive ex-e-

lions and fteir - parshi reatnent o icfîhir tncri-
antry.'

But urely, may lord, tht does not justify
inurder--even a-initing if ere just as your
lordiship seens to have bee inrmianied V

i Noilting justifies murder,' said Lord Eting-
iamt virh sternu eipiasis,' but i strikes me, Mr.

Goodciili, itai the very league wic y;ou say
exist to a ci:ahruming exaient amongst the peas-
anIry goes ta pio e italit, therm mnust hie csone ra-
dici frh o tle pit ai those wh liave immne-

daîte a oity over thei, an I thitl it rs Weil
Woribli csdrini iat ciai o irciumste, ut
tha ha;as su hardniiedIl re liears of ithese pei-

ple, an ierveirted aînature nmot inm iiself wicktd
'r feraio-bow it haipens, ii short, thai the
peasanitry of ipperry,su varn-heared, so suc-
ucepi i a kinness, so fkcenly alive fo justice

or ir tshice, bave mrme an b!oodmhirsuy as it
wvouît s'eeim they are-su ready to fake life tliema-
selves, so prone ino syRifathise «'ith others siliose

hads are redi with lie blond of their fellow-

The claplain tok out his hox nitd refreshrel
bis nasal orgau Vitir a pinch of snuTff-sh.ook Ihis
reverend head-anîd ileclared rImati ' he had never
vieved le matter in tIhat ighît-iad never givein
much attentuon ta the hisiory of Ireland-but he
thouglit tie cause of ail these evils wras undoubt-
ediy r be fouind in tte perniciousa nd soul-de-
basing doctrines of Rome ta hvîich tihose un-
happy people were sa inîcurably addicted.'

SFor siame ! Mr. Goodchild !' saitd larriet
Markbam, fier eyes flashing vith the contempt
and indignation she could net help feci 'iihot
often have I explanei t you luaI it is not bc-
cause of Ilmeir Ronst belhef, but in despile of
if, that Ile Catholic peasanmry of tis und other
countries do ah times take lie fir into their on
bands. Were lhey not addicte ta le doctiines
ai wiich you speak, you ma> take uy word for

it tliat suci îbloody acts of revenge would be ten
to one-ay ! t venty t one what they noare

' rNly.dear Miss Markbam,' said the chaplain
vithi his nost insinuatng sauie, ' Jbave an insu-
perable aversion ta contradictiing a lady-but
real>y-ahin!--realfy---'

' My dear Mr. Goodcihild,' put in H[-larriet by
vay of filling up fris lesitating pause. ' i knov
there are inDy persons whn are afilicted with a
dreadful obhquity of vision in matters Irisi or
Catiolic. If such be your case, i regret it ex-
ceedingly, and will charitably suppose Ihat you
never even heard if tbe mighty and incessant
struggle everyvhere going on betveen-be-
tween hie Caiholi Ciurch and ail manner of
secret orngmrsations, fron Freemasonry ta Rib-
flonisin, and ail between.'

1 What a dreadfuli country to live n!' said
Lady Pemberton te ier brother ; £ I wonder ow

Lad'y Jare will like itf?'
' Like t, dteed 1 eried Mrs.Pakenhmwith

a tass ai lier stately head, I woanter dît Lady
Jane ene like any thing..beyonid hrrselff'

•I shouldt hope she dit,' quieftly and somnewhrat
sarcatiucally senid -Lady Pembertan, wvith a giansce
ai lime Eari, <vir, boivever, appeared to take rne
notice. Thre next marnent hîe turnedi his keeri,

piercing eyes on Miss Markhaun, and said rather
abruptly.-

' Wlat a singular old womuan that wras who
broke in so urrse'asonmably on Mr. Moraii's nar-
rative. Do )ou know anything of her ?'

' I am not sure that I do, ay lord, but I rather
suspect. For the present, bowever, I may not
say more.'

' An oldi vonan !' exclaunned the chaplaiu,
<chat old womainT'
' Not our old 'oman, Mr. Godeiild,' said

-larriet wi a meaning smile-' at least I ithnk
su /'

The ladies looked surprised, but the chaplain
lookedti astounded, and blushed hîke a very school-
girl under Harriet's maischiev-ous glanre.

mIr. Gsodciid's old woiman!' said Mrs.
Puikeniara laughing, 'andi pray who may she
be ?'

1 Not one of thbe weird ' sisters three,' ma-

dilm,
'Who met Macbeth

Uuon the henatb,
but proabcly an Irish kinswoman of theirs on
whiou our wortihy chaplain has been expenrien-
talising of late-ahootingfi er vîh a ' siver hl-
fn1t I believe -or fa vwas it, Mr. GoodcILf T'

S I protest, Miss Markiarn,' starrmered the
chaplain, his professional gravity entirely at fault

' i protest -I do not understand ie allusion.'

Oh fie, Mr. Goodebild, fie, fie!' and Harriet
raised fier finger admonisbingly, and simniled archly

you do not meara to dey that you met saune-
body C on sUe hieath'-wel, not exact1 y ' on tihe
ieathi'-but -somewbere between this and the
glehe-house ?'

'Flie chaplain looked more and more confused,
the ladies more and more deighited at what ithey
saw% vas a goud loke, andti iore and more urgerut
wvith Miss Marklhamu to let them into flie secref.
Just at tIhat moment Lord Effiigliain rose, and
saying li had teners to write, wilidra. Har-
riet glaniced trîndly up as he ipassed fier, and ras
not surrised to sec a deeper loud tuin usual
an lhs biow, antid i terner look n bis dark prouti

eyes.
Half an iour after, iarriet havîng gone to

ber own a partrcit for a book, chanced to pass
the lhbrary, Che door of hichwacs îjar, and by

r Ihe d in, subdued ligl t iom a study laTani rtthe
iarther e oti ifile spacious roomn, slie saw Lord

Ef hcrin sitinîg a af le, his t hoighful lIrow
r big i iii iiaid, aii a look of a-re ai wei-

riness impressed on every ifature. rriet
stoppeid iivolntaurily, wriiti Ilutout oupper-
murost in her cind-' Neituer i ionr ries give

iîîîrîîuniiiy from icare ;' un so fiappeiedi iat Lord
ilinigham icraised his eyes at lte mfrient, and

looked tow1rds Ile dfor, jut ais larriet vas

g a awa. .Riing Istl l e came tn ihe
door, and id,' Mis 1arkhlam!al wi ilyous have
tire goodnress to favor me <with a few mmirent'

'Ceriainly, my lord P said Ilarriet wvith an
effort to ;tasum e a comaposure wich shce did not

fee, fretherrît bî'iig fuil of the idea thit the
îCEarli vas not pieased viti the freedoms sfie look
in rallyiig bis chaplain, with a c il. more paiifuil
fear natural to a delicate miud that ber havting
passed aiit Uat particular maîomnent mifgit be con-
strued ino prying curiosity-in short, she f-lt
troiubled ant. uihappy, and er face-ever the
index of ber Ibhoughis-tofd ail to plainly wiat
vas passing wrîhin. She saw i hatfier d:scoin-

posure% vas not unnaticed, and that very con-
siousness inireased it considerably. The arf
regardetd er a moment with a srmile so sad Chat
sUe could bare wept under its strange and sofi-

ening influeuce, but she rrasiered fier emotion,
and looked ui wil as calin a mien as tshe could
conmanîid.

My lord,' she began, with sotme hesilation,
you wilI pardon ie if i say iliat I thought you

serrmred sonewiat displeased by my thoughtifess
badwnage in relation to worthy Mr. Goodclhild.'
iAu miivoluntary smnile, flrtted over fier face as sie

srpoke the nare, but casting her eyes down wh
a denure expression, she stood awaiting the an-
swer. It vas longer delayed than she expected,
and lookiig upI) ta coure surprise, she found Lord
Effugiham regarding fier witht ne Sanme mouruful
smdet.

Witchîcraft,' lie inuttered in a tone that was
not meanit for ber ear, yet site heard the words
distiactly-' witchcraft 1 ay, there is witcheraft
that even silver bullet.s cannot reach. Miss
Mai kian !' ie said in is usual voice and man-
ner of cold impassireness, 'iMiss Markbam !
you were Inuch ruistaken in supposirg rhatI re-

sented yotur-your plaayfui atack on my reverend
friend-which I conidered perfectly fair. .Were

Idsposed or badinage I nighît, perhaps, say
flial he was iore to be envied than comnîseraIted
uinter suchn an attac'k'-Miss Markhai smilfed,
anti acknoawedged <fie coutly' campmnrt by a

slighinrcfinain-' bu, conîtinîued bis iordsiip,
'tthat was fan freom being the subject an wich I
wîsbed .te speak with youa-you are praobably'
aware of tire otject of my' apprachimîg visat fo

Erigland? T

'Ilcananot say I nu, my lord,' saiti Harniet
aîter a pause, duriv which she ran over in her
mind certain words thaï t biad fllen from Lady
Peimberton and Mrs. Pakernham, together wihli
certain preparations gaing aon arounid thie Casle.

il Iwuoider at that,' said ihe Earl, 'knowing
how diicult it is for ladies to keep secrets. You

mnust knoi, len, Miss Matrkham, what, perhaps,
you should bave knov ubefore, as a valued friend
ralber than tie more preceptress ofi iy clifdren'
-Ms Markhai bowled suiewiiat haughfily-

'i a word, I ai about te fulfil a inatrimoiial en-
gagemeut, entered itu some imnlhs rince with
the daughter of an Eiiglisii ma iqis.'

' Tie Lady Jane, I preunite, wtiose name: I
heari this eveiniug for he first tre?'

'Tie sane,' said Lord Effmingham with a
scarcely perceptible tremor in his voice.

SYour lordaisip dos me honor,' said Miss
Mai kham ookinUg u wfith a gracious smille, ' arr
houer far whii I feci deeply graieful-- belleve
mue I de.'

She vas about leaving the room, when the
Eari's voice arresfed her.steps, and he returned

ta where ie stood.
' I have yet another word ta sav'-ie paused

-theirinasidy added -'- wisied to know, AIiss
Markhan, hvbethir your vil1 stiil remain wvmth us
-tiat is, wi mi>' hMftle girls "

' I sec no reason why I should not, my lord,'
said Harriet pîroudly, 'tmy position inl the Eari

of Effiugham's famnily wiil be in no degree
changedf, i should think, byI fel advent of a
Counîtess of ELIiiighiam,' and he suomiled wit lian
arefness that well becamne Uer. ' Uiless, in
deed,' she aided quickly, 'lier ladysip riay ab-
ject to iiaving tht youug daughters of the bouse
of Cartvright educated by a Caîhole. Ii iat
case, my lord,' she said withf mîuch earnestness,
'I vwi reply on Ie friendsbip you do me the
banoir ta p1rufess for me to giveI me timely nu-

tice.
Rely,' said Lord Eflingham vith more ivarmnth

ilhan was uasucl ta hhî1, ' o ait tat I can d ut
arry lime ta shield you from i au-igt iliat rwould in
enyi degree compromise ycur dginy-your self-
respect. I know the icinate noblieess aif your

misd, and rest assured, Miss Maihitum, it schat
uneyer be subiijected ta auy trial under uy roo.'

I thank you, my lord,' said Ilarriet, lier
voice sgti'ly tremulous, 'you giîe the bst proof
of your good opinion 0 ietîfrustrag Ie witih the
educ:lcini of your Jear children, and it fhaUl be

my ceaseksls endeavor to fora ilheir inds ta ti
best of my por a bifliy-and iake ihliemai such as
I kno you wrould wisi ta have thelm. In iiat
way, ah teasi, i can repay our lodship's kitd-
ness (o-a penniless orphliani whom iate lias îilrown
alnost an your bounty?.' h'ie lasatyrds were
spoken wth ithat pecubararrcnessi wiici gave
tuch a charmi aitusnes ta Hucrrîet'i snpeaking fea-
tures, and bowing with the grace bwhich msarked
ier every action, sfi wts learng the roomsi,
when in ue threshiold si encountered Mis.
Pakenhtam and Lady Peîmbertou.

Der me,' said the former lady, with a sud-
den change ai countenance,1' ire <ere not aware
tihat your lordship was engaged-Ihat is, wie
thought you vere vritg tetuers, and came ta
askc if' you would spare time ta join us at sup-
per-I see Miss Markfbai bas been beforeliand
withnus.'

£ Yu are iistaken, madame' said Harriet
culdly, ' I1car lay claim to no such amiable in-
îeution-I was merely passing the library on my
vay up stairs for a book I wantedt, wien Lomd
Elingham, seeing me pass, requested t speak
vith me on a matter of business, and i Stei-
ped in.'

And I,' said the Enil, 'owe you an apology,
Miss Markhram, for 1 just now recollect tlat 1
had not the pohlteness Io offer you a seat. The
business on which I wisbhed ta speak witii Miss
Markham affects us all, I should hope. I was
desirous of ascertainîng, before any furtfer
changes take place here, vhether we might count
an the continuance of her invaluable services in
regard to Ann and Emma.

Lady Pemberton, who much resembled lier
broiber in character and disposition, and aisa in
aflpearace, turned at once to Harriet and said
with a courteous smile,' Sureiy, Miss Markhaiî
<rould riot hnki' of leaving Uer young charge at
a tinte syhei, perhaps, they ray most need ber
kind and jidicious care ?

r Tha wras precisely what induced me te ask
her, Caroliueu !'said Lord Einglsam.

' Well, rt s very true,' said Mrs. Pacenham,
a littie iiraheloualy Harriet thought, ' with ail hrer
beauty anî'n p'1rightly grace, i fear dear Lady
Jante is not emxatly the type of a good stepino-
tiser.'

'Excuse me, Thomasike,' said Lord Effing-
barr in his co.dest and sternest accents, ' I can-
not permrit. sucha an inferremnce ta be drawn frein
whlat i bave sait. Your remark is aitogethfer
surer fluous, andi entmnely' irreleivant ta our pur-
prôse I I takedi Musa Marktarnm ais ümple ,ques-
Ston,' anti she gave rat a simople and direct an-

' swer-I am gfad to seay, ina the aflirmative.'y

' Weil, wei,' said Mrs. Pakeinliam, a liffle ,iniiî.. nain. Soffly sie iniriiril lt lier-
testDiiy, 'uiow ilhat tise matter is arrangedt aoge- l.f-

neral satkifacsion, I presuine your fùidsIip wI Oh, not more wefcarme the fairy numierrs
lionor us witi your presence during (fie re- Of music falis on the Sleeiper's ear,

mainder ofl te evenno-and in fle first place. I\n hlf Lwakng from fearfil eluimbers,
li t' 1hms the iful choir ofi eaven is iear.'

to supper
Ilarriet heard no more, for she quietly iade Who can it be ?' was tlle next hought.-

lier escape, and took refuge in her own aiart- "liai \ . xc iru m--io no, no0. fnen wI1o

ment, threre to muse in silence arii alone o withm the Casties waIN at this loie

sie hiadhtieard and seen durisng thIeI last qîrn ter of
anoufro ngr imeadpassed eeshe en raime fron below tire sound aof a deepau kinoum, forrmno longer lime li1 asi uc ii I

left the drawing-room. Short as Lti (me was, iuig oice speaking im audie vi.qer-and

and uînimprr tarit what hal cicurred,àhe someIai Harrit's excited ancy il sounded ainost

feit as tiogiih a page fhad been îvri(en in her aoe to fer ear.

hrfe's record, and a sirange feeling Vas knrocincî "'Oh11îight ! what;î aiguihs do you slhroud full

at her liears, but of ait kind sfhie cared norit la uîln-ohli mnoon ! wlat igtls you witness im

exammne. Was sie faiuibled or exalleid in ler oui uiieloîdei pah trhffirougl yomr glorinus
awu estimafin ? Was ber pecace more or îs îervesI-hIl heurt ! ibrobbing, burbsti; leart,

tiami rÉ was ai t[our before ? Theeîse w ques- why net break aud be ut rest ?

iaos tiat sie did nom r î'ouble herself to answ:r, Why was it that, unknowîg who the speaker
but smooathng as sUe est îght flictain surface was, L riet Markhamin bowced er heai on thebut as swiî,îfîwni*iedaIlleîîîf
of fier swet face, sie descended to lie draiw- . . a wept tears thai seemed to

rng-rooîm, jus t in time ta bring up lte rear of the ro merinost fheari ? A straile, weird thmig

pary on Ifeir wayI to supper. Sfic had er_ s iumane nature, and a siranger ihmg is the hu-

taitied on lier own way down that Itlie hlle gir m:mil heai t. As an Enhliai harp to thie oices of

nere already in bed and locked in (the li îl ti: ind, su does tre feart respondt thi mare

unconsciousness of chîildisli slumbers. n<fMe roues ofihman iechmg-uman sym-

The conversation during supper vas brk and hy-umanm sulering. Long did Ilhe slow and

aiimated, and larriet Maikha m wat tlie gayta i red tread break hie smflness t flic night,
af ail Sulf it cauld not have escape anib- "il by' soune sirange fascination lhrriet remnainîed

servant eye, if any such were on lier, iliat lier, wih fher fead remîrig agamrst tire wmdow r1tillsthe
-<uîiin'n sed, anili e earilh belisvisisleît as

ciieek vas pafer even ilian usuarl, and her ey oun sed, a bu. eno s iert ase

burning ijîhi an inward fire. No one sceimed to e btting stars above. Then alone wah the

nouce anything unusual inl ier tone or mnanuîr, mgh, rer mic and heat graduafy resumrd iîeir
-1îi- , l i ii, iad gaxi nig is 1ýw;îr dc ontt ie ' spangied

tiougl ail fit the ineffile charm that hung u: n, iand gzmg raine'wiciintirean
arouid fier. Lord Eflig1haîn, icied, took hliti>1tha t,n n

notice of anything ; sitert and adbsrarcted, in ge lic pait,
condescendîngly petime as usial, lie seemed ut'- Tahe Great Creator's praise proclaim,

cupied wih serious thought ard ook fi fie art er îiougi:ts assuned tire form ofi mieditation, and
in tie conversaion. Fe omplained f a ead- 'n iie cniemplation of things divine, sfei speedily
ache, and retired early. As Harriet cauglht i'i1 ,i-,g ai the thorns and bnars that strew the
parting glance, she suid to herseli-' lere i par1 To iose eternal inaitions where joy tri( Tfîble

la ila care on trat proud cold heart-there ornverrs. Cahrly and hopeinlfy she kneit
sari mn ft troubled depthls of thos d eys. perforin the fast sveet exercise of ITe Ciris-
Does he Cfeel-eveu ie V ils i, n ailia vmng offered fîeart mi ite God

TIre mernder of the ermng aed ai ia rr ii, and Io Mari ithe Moilier ofaihfiIiiul
wiioit any thing parirculiar, hut iret h'ari-i- Ci, *i reîigired iersefi ta sfî'lee-tlie tranqui
for he fuist ime that Lady Peiberton %tas b néofanuntroubled conicience.
remamr at lue CaistIe during hlie Earl's absence iiîtUeiys liier'iied rweun t
to preside over the geni cipl'paratins,and i Is ailrdsi
in receive lhe young Couitess ou ler ri :.- u

The luile parTy broke Uri ) iiily, and liriteT-ri:u'iru 1 er'pn rin ajruent ta flic
Marklar, iviirh an exqirsic se (ife if nu-i. *,f , i open orioi f I ri;diixîrcaîl ei-
locket lic door of ier spa ;iiouis and elei ' ieî[ A sairargPinleieniaons alone
aparrflent, and thlrew hertelf ici aiin ar-tiur rii lrfî coîîofony of uisî'i-iiîîi, jet wlîerr
near the one large wmiiidow i a bonirr com.iciiililrul ieilai1de liratican
cd ifli lier chaiber wlichf comuîndd pilifererierfilsiiiiiîr y alm
pect of ilat misingied wiiblîess and beauty i 1ili> 1 "-Id
most ipraes ca loiy, iun.ginav mind Titi. le
tuu iii]S M as jet uîrin rtraheyishlicalntilr-iiivieniedbe we n ha

sfIc.1 lie'r feart-saotluiîig liglir u fi the' :ri fien l f» re riaie ni firoo a ji n fois d e-

ip arinr eut, su grac r iii i stariutiî cit( i; h r .m iiiii olie apj oi t hceie rali r- îî a l' r eaii d y' i I lt e
coraîun, su sw cect lar flie ini' ioiiie- f itri. A so llarrie in ccm ied ler n favonte

trerra, as il w,ere, ofi ra beir i) o tl;ity tri uin i ii firigers 'ignir gedon saine onme whillse

rcart's lfue as t ic rrrict M arkhtri. Si> me faI ii),1 r, ti triles,sembcuse vrereof ui h th puzzle a ry
(lai teficiaurisense ai Lest and fliheiaio es ie - i faeI f rdsbl i i e re in i' wh niimr ehn y we cal,'

liciausceuseafsolîude-af e swierebu rnvrrnedc ran a hon atire

ctsrt spel e a m u ani aid bery lien " iceerofonai IV fdiheaîmy r ont la
the îred brant-so th flihdeei iusl of t ! e inh i dr arr ay bef oretie wihadew, iaind oîearcr wiere

fera night is araunc, ad tie nis, fri and de- ,lu heapupisre aim w-m o'iineinselhs wie
fav, îarti ess w rld siuts ts be caing m-ut is ia' r îir'pl an o wrçipingr ie n em ie d hina i sward
a whte, Leavsngtee nbein ts zsoaiisr int ,i rfgseg do o on f

nÉ s f ulif s , tar uuge for a s c is y r- M r ki r i sait w Ihre oaul,s d de lyl iat

nest fourgrngs, ta drink imr tire beautf a'eau li:i nid -u f~iandi biusilitiî, fooked )in'iIiturl)ri3e
ireaven, an i cs mune f res anlicdeath o f lMe Mi h ai haier , of [cert iras uni e tr m g incident
year , or fre o so uand -far oen hred. s-irh ast es'i t a dire Rock viicr i a rgo te

Sucr are l e moments happef deserreilt ab ) riitiTi sitce1 tneou4f ioolae thaugint ra ui many

thie sweetest rain hmoden pe ee uh a eiii w ey wiiaak and nurprise?'rie added

lWben i t in tietutune the su l dersou, h r yf peciliarexpression.am sDots in

low, eartlss wold shts is bleling outhsl e , andkiip oingriyoe on the smotsar

Ant ail eao h1ie but ir sweeas l mgne' inie
Noa aihi. un ard,' saidt Earsdiet recovein g

An t laon e to arikain lof th Ie ciari ai ea i nîp »ir ni st u ing l eutin u -

houe and le scene, ad ber sauf deas ufats i f di,, anr ilkhamk yur ladsivas Sa near,
year tinrve lved aidlr eye ffailliCatise or t viwa s tjusr coapiemng tUre eectiaforg a stu-

aa swete rouf o(le blue .beraofie enmdigim 1J-hcltaewau an Espofn-'i
sky-i ,re was vergifgan mideigat. Ax aireson o
once a aotstep sunt ei an the roenandai bene li oiadrd? it barbl or a r t

Anda;all ofnethiai lifeubutmbatwasweelircr sisggane

lier windav-a fgft butrineasunedwepand* N piaeof amyrd, spiHatrietrce
1-andrie'shebrt bMra-no twith far-asm ireo be rcm»uireun eiling aresaomnest
lier bead t listen, and fmrtlero e w aised ireA -chi t t innk yo re lo h i wa so ne ,
wrdow jus enrough ta admit a sound from mi i-r aih fard-buturiay enturetaasic w as
ut. Terineasured fotai conutunuei-t t c indent ?t wre wourd i so e.eth 'oso

fro-mraw braken atnd iregufar, naw frîn anuiti
disticet, lie stouaid a senthnel on duy. Ocea- Lord maneraof eniee t h c sa wrce

Hant -1. M ran tild b ath see d ai a wmndaw of
sio rall d t en t cam e a t hee r mo r rai t ise l tef>' yCord drab m a dim ienture oausk nat bwas
watcer anther souud like thit ste mglt lave hi eldCahedral,addmg that he could not help

watheranohersoud lke hatshemig t ae s>o:iatin)g it 'in his maind with the singular ap-hcard i dreams-it was a voice, deep, hful, gye pr--atm f r ird mam ith Élok sn What
subdued, hummrmg as if for no fstenrng ear, but i lion ai' tie nid MisoManIriue cOak.rk

the singer's own leart. O h, low eagerly di d as r opit an, e iss M a nktiin r

Harrie listen to catch the low but muscal i -at oiet uie t a muen be ' The s t repiied i.

fones, and an inexplicable feeling of delig hit em - E t m tug elit yal, tu f ie -' Tir a i tiret is

wrapped ber senses as sheirecognised the air and i have nothe a allest doib, but what they ad
the words, too,-- licae'--especially tire face vhichfshofwed itself

" Oh f bring ta me my Norah Fay, so sudidenly ani se suddenty taishiedi, ini such a
Boura are days wheon shes aiwayî~ pince, ns more thrar I an imuagime-per'hapa

Thse vaice ceased, but eh f Lire passianate yearn.. it were even unîwîse ta ay if i tItcul.'

ing that wvas m Lime rmcb,: saft tones. Neyer badi 'itis a stranmge counmtry,' <vas flic Earl's re-
Uarriet heârd the chfnrmo a ShtuleAroon' mark,-as lie turned -ta Lady Pemnbertoniwho was

brauglit out with/ suciseffect, andr. sfict liaieuied readmiu at amiothier wiîdw ità the robn, anrd
.wnhiiiireh intensity ai heart ta hear tht swe"e akd df she waould rideodtvm frira mefore
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dinner, a proosal ehieb shè1 ningy laccepted,
then left the rooma to den ber bat and habit.-
She was quickly followed by Lord Effiagham,
and in a few moments Harriet beard their
bôrses fe t prancing away over the gravelled
surface of the avenue. Risinîg aise vent ta a
window and stood a moment looking after them,
till their stately figures were hidden from her
view by a turn in the road, then, mutterng to
herself some inarticulate words, she went up
stairs, and having tied on a broad-Ieaved straw
hat, went out ta juin the children at their
play.

At length the day came for Lord Efringhan ta
leave for Eegland, and, after taking a tender and
kind farewel of his children, bis sister, and Mrs.
Pakenham, he shook hands with Mr. Goodchild
and Miss Markham, with about the same degree
of cordiality, and stepped into the carriage tiat
was te convey im te Dublin.

It was early mornîng and larriet retired to
ber own apartinent to spend in commune withb er
own thougits the hour that yet remamned to lier
before entering on the duties of the school-room.
The first abject that met lier ey e was a little
bunci of pansies, frehly-gathered, their ricl
petais moist wilh the deiv et the morniug ; they
stood in a situall crystal rase, but taking them up
ta inhale their fragrance, wondering attthe same
time what kind hand lhad gatliered for lier tisose
flowers tolmemory dear, she all ait once, per-
ceived a scrap of paper tîristed round their
stems; with a trenblng band she took it of, and
carefull smoothed it out, found these lines vrit-
ten on its faitr surface .-

"I have sweet thoughts of thise I
They come around me like the voice of seng;
They corme like birs tisa ta the Souts belong,
And wear a gayer wing and brigiter crest,
Thaus those that on tbe roof-iree build their nest
They come mort tender, beautiful and bright,
Than any thoughts that ohers can excite ;
They tell me gentle tales of thee and thine,
Of gems of truth that in thy spirit sine,
Of goodness, purity, and boly zeal,
That can for otiers earnest pity feel;
Of aIl things beautiful in soul and heart-
And sucb they tell me ever that thon art."
' The voice of the pansy!' murmured Har-

riet, writh a proud and. happy smile, ber pale
cheek hlushung with a crimson glo ; yet when
she descended ta the school-room the uflsh was
geie, cheek sad brow ere paler than ever, and
ber eyes were red and swollen as if with nuei
weeping.

(Tc be continued.)

LETTER OF W. S. O'BRIEN ON TEE POLISE
REVOLUTION.

Konigsberg, May 31, 1863.

My Dear Friend-You will oblige me by sending
te the Polish Committee of Paria the enclosed order
for Ten Pouinds as my first subscription l aid of
Poland,

You are aware that I bave always felt muei sym-
patby for nations that are oppressei by the rule of
foreigners, and that I am still disposed to labor for
the freedom of those who seek te attain self-govern-
ment by means that are justifiable in the sight of
God and of man. Impelled by tbis sentiment, I have
very recently visited Poland on my return westwards
from Constantinople. Mya bject in making this de-
viation from the route which would have conducted
me frnm Vienna te Ireland, bas been tc ascertain
1 cnci l-he true character of the Polish insurrection
and by w atneans those who sympathise with the
cause of Poland can most effectively assist the gal-
lant nation wbiCh is now contending for its liberty
withI a beroisim thsat excites ad deserves universal
admirition. I confes that 1 entertained soma
doubis as te the character of this insurrection before
I weut to P'oiînd, but these doubts lave been entire-
lV reusoved. If ihad found that it had been merely
a mouvemiecît generaied by tiie turbulence of the re-
volutnary eieluents of society, ars it bas been cha-t
racterised by the lussian ainister, I sbould have
tr.ken no part in aid of the struîggle ; but, after hav-
ing converetd at Cracoi, Dk: Warsm, at Grodno. at
Wihtcîa aud elewvhere withl a large numbherof persons
wo beluog to' tha.ît purtion of society whici naturally
loves nrdec as v:eil as freedom, I have become con-
vincedI th. cIce pr-sent insurrection deserves i a
pree-mainent degreu tu be caeid mcaiiliii. Witi the
exceptiun ut a i-w iuîdivus ilt eabraces ail tise in-
telligent clases of ociety, trom Ithe weiltbiesat ao.
bleman to the umblest artison. fit obtains tbe sup.
port even of the Jews, and althoigh tie Russian
Goverrmenrt bas stinulated the unuracated peasant-
ry te plunder andlt massacre the tanded proprietors,
tbese dicaboaieLl machinatues have hitberto servel
u: to prove chat the cattet of Poland is dear te the

illiterate reasant as welt as te the more intelligent
hmeestes wsth wiin this revolt originatedI. It le a

muveiment. wuich is in Ci'r, ighest degree religious,
being sanciurnei lby the ciergy, whose fonction com-
mnis til-, to teneh ta ian bis moral and social
duties ; and it derivesja st ill higher sanction tram
the dictaits oiuf conscience, which tell to every Pole
that, wheu et b ir his lite as a sacrifice for the li-
berty ut lite country, bc luerforma an act which ie ne-1
cepîtab ta to the Creator wlo bestowed lite uipon him,
not saly fir ie e3own selfisi enjoyment, bot also for
the welfare f Lis feloiw-men.

Acting under te-se liol influences, the Polish la-
triot bau deretedi himnseif to a attifa whih mnay at
preseet bie considereti as thse lest resource et diepair.

It is ne: neceasar>' that I shonuld set farts ibhe cir-
oumatances whsichs have giron immaediate eoasien tus
tii revoit. Tise>' are known ta tise piulic, ,and, if I
tisera las an>' whso dosire te staudy in detail tisa causes |j
whnichs have predduced thsis insurrection, suchs persons !
will require a more lengthy> exposition thaen would lie J
suitabie te tise esterset ofbtis eecmmunications. Suffice |
it te say', that Ruusian tyrano>y isss beenx enrriedi toe|
suchs an extremit>' that ne alternatira lias beenî left, I
aven te tise meut cautions anti ta tise mest moderato
cf tise Pales, except tisai of assisting thae insurgeats
ai tise riskt et imprisoument, exile, confiscation, anti
death, or et Seing liranded mith eternal infams> as i
traitera to tise cause cf thecir ceunir>'.

Tise prestent situatian cf Polandi engagea the sym-
pais>' et ail mankmnnd. We have seen manifestatiansu
ef such asympathy' equailly [ntense on tisa part cf theose
mise represent tise mosi antagonistic priniciples oft
public polio>'. Tise Oonserv-atre noblemen cf Pro-
testant Esngleand hld nearly tise mime language ino
reasueot et Puland as lu uttered b>' tisa Ultramontae
chsampions c f Catholicity'. Yet, isitiserto Ibis sys-
pais>' lias beau altost unproductive of useful resul te.
Evry> mn whisa capable cf feeling a generous zen-
timents exclais, " Hem noble lias bseen tise self-tiare-
tion of tise young en of Palandi, mise, thsoughs un-
provideud with arma, have daringly' ecountered thea-
legiuna aftie Czar ! Hew sublime is tise fortituide
cf cthe Polisb utiles, whos, relinqnishsing aIt tise pies.
sures tisat wealth can commandi, bave, during more

ti n tw, Years, wor mourning for their country,t
and haie abitained frotm all social enjoyments in1
testirmony of their grief 1 "Alas I how barren ias
beeu tihis sympathy and tbis admiration1 The Polishb
matron is brave, but shali she be blamed if aseI
tremble when she fears that the next bour may bring0
ie her intelligence that ler soibas been killed in the
forest, ur that ber husband isas been seized, impri-
Boned, shot, hung, or transported ta Siberia? Yetf
tise chivalry of Europe loIok on passively, and con-p

which, from week to week, are poured into Poland ?
If the noblemen and gentlemen who lately convenei
a meeting in the city of London had called upon
the people of EnglandI to subscribe money in aid of
Poland instead of calling for diplomatic notes, one
hundred thouaand pounds (£100,000) might bave
been raised within a week in aid of the Polish cause.
In a single week the Catbolica of Dublin raise £10,-
000 in order to send a Brigade from Ireland to de-
fend the Pope, and impoverished Ireland contributed
upon the whole more thsn « £100,000 (one bundred
tbousand pounds) in support of thst donbiful enter-
prise. Shallit be aid that the united Protestants

lono of the he6ipc triotis'6ffthi&meàn nd of the
wàmenn of Pàland

As f6r >tihe'diplomatie action of those ministers of
State Whoprofess ta be.friendly t tahe cause of Po-
Iand, .I am much diaposed to think that it bas been
serviceable to Russia rather thau ta Poland, inas-
much as bitas paralyaed other kinds of action that
might have bea brought to the aid of the Polaish
cause. For exaniple, te fBritish Mînister for Foreign
Affaira sent a lecture ta the Russian Government,
but he declared, at the same time, that England will
not under any circumatances teks up arma in detence
of the rights of Poland. ie demanded fulfilment of
the Treaty of Vienne as the ultimatum of the require-
ments of England in behalf ai Poland, although he
knows or ought te know that there ais not a single
Pole who would be satisfied with the acceptance by
Russa of this ultimatum. He knows or ought ta
know that the Pole of Lithuania thinks himself en-
titled to enjoy all the liberties which were guaranteed
by the Treaty of Vienna to the Poles who live la
iihat is called " The Kingdom," and that neither will
now be satisfied with any alternative, except the ex-
pulsion of thCe ussians from all the provinces which
formerly belonged ta Poland.

As for Austria, ase cannot demand even the fat-
filment of the Treaty of Vienna, because sbe bas
berself violated that treaty by seizing and subjecting
ta lier own dominntion thie city of Cracow, whose
freedom was guaranteed by the 'Great Powers in
1815.

As for France, many generous Frenchmen would
willingly rush ta the succour of Poland, and if the
Emperor Napoteon were ta take such a step, net for
tbe taike of adding a province ta the Empire, but in
recognition of the just claims upon the sympathies
Of France which Poland inherits froin antecedent
connections, b cwould thereby become arbiter of the
desinies of Europe; but it is eviden tihatl ho fears
to occupy this hazardous position, for he prefera te
take counîsel with tbe !ukewarm friends or witb the
insidious enemies o Pioland.

Shall uothing, thon, be dont for the Poles ? Hen-
Ton forbid ! 'Tbe voice of nations, apartrom the
action of goveruments, is not deroiduf power. Tie
publie oiuion of Europe possesses influence even in
the Council Chamber of St. Petersburg. Experience
proves that the autocrat of Rissia sn is miniuters
vouild torture, and burn, and baisb, ac conilscate,

and execute, without mercy n a Pland, if Europe
were silent, but uhey fear taeonter ta indigna-
tion of ail mankind. Let tiat indignation lie ex-
pressed, but let it also be manifested by something
more eflicacous tha words .o

Daring the tom days wbicis I speot in Peland, 1
have heard on tbe part eft he timid and of the feeble,
pralyers for the armed intervention of France and of
England. On the part of the bold and of the reso-
lite, I have beard the following cry of despair:-
I Ve cannot abandon the cause of Poland. We are
preparedi te sacrifice for it aur lives and our fortunes,
but we fear tha: these sacrifices wl be unavailing.
We do not require a French army or a British fleet
ta aid us ; we are willing te fight our own batte,
but we cannot procure arms. We are surrounded by
three great powers, two of which, wile professing
neutrality, in reality act as agents for our enemy.
Erer>' day tise munitions of mat tbat are destined for
Polad are seized b -Austrian and Prussian fune-
tionaries, and the prisons of the Austrian and Prus-
alan frontier are filled rwith persuns who are desirous
te taie pari iitisus lu vindinsion o our national
rights. Qire us a rai neutrslity-gire an eppertu-
nit e procuring arm sand twenty illions f Potes
will then prove that they are able ta expel the Rus-
sians for ever from al ithe provinces which belonged
te ancient Poland." This la the demand whtch Po-
lind addressea te ibe sympathies cf mankind. Shall
ibat demandbe uttered le vain ? For myself, I
would answer it tius:--

There are in England, and in France, and ira ather
parts of Europe, many politicians who regard the
existence of the colossal power of Russis as a stand-
ing menace to all the nations of Europe and Asia.
Te snob politicians I would say--" This ia an oppor-
tunity which maynot occur again for clspping the
wings of the Russian eagle. Let France, and Eng-
land, and Italy again combine for a cause infinitely
more sacred than that which gave occasion te the
Crimean War ! Despoil the robber of bis booty !
Give back their country te the gallant Poles, whosese
sufferings, whose constancy, and whose heroism
have during nearly a century appealedte the con-
science of Europe ! Aid the Circassians attthe saine
time in their noble efforts ta maintain the freedom of
their moun tains ! Gire te Finlênd the autonomy
which it desires, sud you wili by thes combiued
measures for ever liberate Europe from the dread of
Russian poiver which at present Opprossess a night-
mare the politicians of the West.

But, if yon are not prepared to encouînter the
bszards whisich attend a policy sa enlarged, at least
emplày iour diplomatic energies ta secure for the
Poles thse rigits of a belligerent nation. A iirm pro-
test addressed by the ministers of France, England,
and Ialy toa the Governments of Austria and of
Prussia would have the eifect of placing the Poles in
relation to the Russians in the same position as that
whici is occupied by tbe Confederates in relation to
Lhe Federals of America England supplies arma as
merchandise ta Loth the contending parties. What
woiuld be said if the ministers of Englanid were te
cause to be seized and imprison persans going as
volunteers to Charleston or te Richmond ? Wihat
would be said if the Federals were allowed to pur-
clisse arins in England whilst the Confederates were
prevented from making similar purchases ? Would
it not manifest that by thus acting England had
made herseif anu ally of the Federals ? Yet this is
precisely tic line of conduct that has beenadopted
towaids the Polish insuîrgents by the Governments
of Austrit and ot Prusii. The publie opinion oft
Europe is strong enough to effect tie realisation et
a perfect uientrality even without an European war,
mure especially it it bie intimatedi te Ausirlia thsat if
se porsevere iu ber present ane-sidedi pellicy, the
Uuengarians anti Venetians wvililibe encoauragedi toe
takre Up arma in viodication cf their amin national
righta-and if it ha, aise, intimatedi to the nmadman
mise now weaîrs thse tramn cf Pruissîa, tisai tise day'
may' not lie far distant when lhe wii lie deemedi b>'
fareign nations, as 'vell as by> hie own subjects 'ce-
wort>' ta guvern a free peeple,.

Tet, ceven lif the govrernments of Europe ahouldi
adept ne measures in favaur of tise Pales, public
ahuinian mn>' de munis, andi tise energies et brave men
m'ay' de marc for the cause et Polandi. Whaen an
bsandftul et G3reeks : ose le reaistanece ta the celossali
terce of Turkrey, tise. weire diiecourazedi by' ail tise
Guvernments cof Euirope ; yec thsey continuedi toe
struggle against aIl pomer d'uring seven years (tisat
is, from tise bseginning of 1821 un til tise endi of 1827>,
unaidedi, except b>' tisa axertions cf Engliash anti
Frenais Pil Hellenes. Tise cames cf By>ron anti cf
Cisurchi are nom coneectedi withs some cf tisa mest
brilliant exploits ef thsat stroggle, andi will bu
remambered with gratitude ini Greece as long as bis-
tory shall record those georions achsievemuenta. Are
thsere amsong tise Englisi sympathisera withî Polandi
ne noblemen snd gentlemsen, who, in imitation of
Byron and Chsurois, will fding thsemselres inta tise
foreuste of Lithania, sud stand side b>' aide with tise
gallant Polos whoe encaunter tise Resalas comna

ic iIà@ a4iu ibu&e&eluor fis~seaates fîdépois who 08re &ato
men,.moneygand arms in aa tff iAeauae'hiothtas -pootic sympsthy féf ihe~ patti6tism of,.the Pôlèsre
isi been'pronoe'd té beast uand' blyb those of, those persans who are'th emoelv sbe ifiidtr

mlid are receivedam tise mest revered expositors of slaverybut affect ta shed tears.of distres'aver ise
the opinions of the- different sections of Europeaun melancholy fate o! the ponr negroes of the Southern
society.? America, too-shal1 America, once the Sttes of Ames-ca. TIjere lis n use nm aalluding. ta
advocatetof universai liberty - shall Amenria do topics of this sort without alluding go the scenes that
nothing for the cause of Poland ? 1- will not believe accur near home. Who the proprietors are-iwhia
that the generous friends of liberty, who welcomed are the circumstrances of the case--what were the ar-
me ta the States and ta Canada, are insensible ta the renru of rent- what was the honesty of the tenants.
suferings of the Poles. If My voice could be greeted With aIl these questions I have nothing whatever te
by thei as it was greeted in 1859, it would exclaim do. - These are questions that beloug ta nother tri-
-1 Now, now is the time ta save Poland I not an bunal, and, no doubt, shiouild they be brought before

bour lase lie lest ! Whe the snows of winter shali another tribunal both the plaintiff and the defendant
.arrive the forestu wIll bi no longer tenable, and the would have eloquent advocates. But I have te do
noble defenders-of thir country muet le prepared to with this fact, that this scene of desolation las ce-
suffer death or exile if their work le not accomplished curred within som miles of Tuam, and without any
plished before the end of Octber; and even though reference wbatever to the humanity or cruelty of the
the struggle be renewed from year ta year, and from immediate agent or landlord. I say thatthis cene
generation ta generation, still incalculable suffering of desolation la the consequence of those ruthless
would lis avoided if Europe and America would, by laws by which England as sao long misgoverned
arme and dipipmatic intervention, or by the mag- and oppressed this country (heur, heur). I tell you
nanimous efforts of heroic man, rush te the rescue of that in no other country on the face of the earth
the galliant nation which is noW sUffering the mar- would this ccur (hear, bear), becuse wiere there
tyrdome t despair, and restore ta it, occe and fer is a reciprocal contract between landlord and tenant
ever its complote independence." the landlord gives land, the tenant gives bis indus-

Such are the impressions that have made upon my tr> ; and if there are lasses frot floods, or tempests,
mind of my recent visit te Poland, The emotious or pestilence, in every country where equity, antd
excited by the terrible drama which I have witnessed justice, and humanity taire the place of mere legal
lu that country, now impel me ta supplicate for enactment these loBses are sared in commen by
Poland active co-operation, as well as the generous both ; if, through excessive rain, the potato crop tMay
sympaty, of alIl wo desire the emancipation of na- not iave grown (though according te the law, ac-
tiens which are oppressed by the tyranny of foreign- cording te the logic and theology of Sbylock), the
ers and of barbarians. landlord ias a right te avict, yet, according te the

Believe me, dictates of nature, of justice, and humanity, he sbould
Most truly yours, share the loua ratber tha drive from their homes

WiLLIAM SMIT U'BaRN, any innocent family unable te beer the entire weight
To M. E. Duepetiasx, Brusseles. of such a calamity (lar, heur). This has occurred

PosTscnIrT. in the neigiborhood of Tiam, and my knowledge of
Berlin, June 3. the details i3 entirely derived from one of those im-

The foregoing letter was written at Kamigsberg, mutable productions which stamp a character on
bliut was nt ostel there. Upon uarriving at Berin, the writer. The description of these, whether it is
I find that the Great Powers of Eturope bave uner- true or false, is a matter entirely for tIse writer and
taken ta seIttle the Polish question upon a basis that for the gentleman whom bie descritbes, but as a de-
has been proposed by Austria. That proposal is scription of the suffering entailed uponI tis very vil-
evidently futnded upon a desire te prevent Gallicia lage it is a most instructive lesson (bear, hear). I
(formerly a part of Poland, but nom a province of should refer any individual who iishes te know the
Austria)from hereafter seeking te ie associated it hbardship of the lantilord systen as illustrated in that
Peland, rather thatn upon a sincere desire tu liberate case-t should refer him te a letter which appeared
the Poles froin the yuke of Russia. It is, doubtless, sone few days ago in a local paper. The letter con-
desirable te stop the effîsion of blood, but, if I were tains a curious specimen of famil' liography, where
a Pole, I would prefer a prolongation of the wvar to with a common ground, the destructive features of
acceptance of the terms suggested by Austria. After every individual in the group are musinutely andi ex-
whati as passed during the last fifty years, the Poles quisitely irawn (cheers). After the miany excellent
can place no confidence in Russian promises. This observations which you hart heard from the clergy-
is a war which admits net comcpromise. While a men who addressed, you, and I feel gratified in re-
single Russian soldier treads the soil of Poland the ferring to them, I need net detain you. It was net
strite will in one fortm or other be continued or re- my intention to speak much, and I have ne reason
newed- ta alter that intention, for the gentlemen of the press

mewhohave favored us with their presence will be able
" For never 'an trot reconcilemnent titell . ta place on record sentiments in the speeches w-hich
Where wountds of deadly hate have pberced sleep. bave been delivered not entirely unworthy nfalergy-

It remains te le seen whether the terms proposed men and patriots (cheers), not unworthy of persons
by Austria willibe accepted by Rutssia. If they be who bave devoted their time t the study of theolo-
accepted, the whole system of the Russian Goverc- gy, but have not thought it any breach of their diity
ment must be reorganised, for the exterior provinces te bestow a little time also te the interests of their
%vill assuredly claim te participate in the privileges country-persons who hare illutrated on this great
wbich may be conceted te Poland. I doubt whether festival, the teachings of our Divine Redeemer at-
the Russian Government la prepared te admit sucS a tending Sere now as the advocates of tie por after
change of system. - sharing in the solemnity of tiis festival, which is

i romains also to be seen wheter these terms will ioe of the greatest festivals of the Church-a festi-
ie accepted by the Poles. Pending this uncertainty val on which the King etoHeaven is presentedta the
the war must le carried on with vigour, and the adoration of His people, but, by the operation of the
friends of Poland ouight to supply arms, money, and penal laws so long affecting the Catholics of Ireland,
men in aid of their efforts. I therefore send the sub- is banned from appearing in the public streets in the
scription which I designed ta ofter as an indication solemn procession of the Church. The most ques-
of my desire ta aid the cause of Poland. tionable characters are priileged t appear therein,

but bhould a bishop or priest bring the Holy of Ho-
lies te presenti Hm t the faithful in the streets h ha

DISTRESS IN THE WEST-MEETING IN TUAM. subjectl toeavy penal ir.lictions, Net only that,,
but we are assailed within the precincts of Onr sacred

STum, June lith.-A large meeting, called by grounds, and those very individuais, who should
public requisition, was held bre to-day in the Town have been content with a child's bargain, te let us
Hall in referencé ta the distresa existing cn this pro- alone proided we let them alone--whoa houtid eat
vince. The object of the meeting was stated in the their pudding in peace, or eat Cthir soup as the
requisition Co be, the taking into consideration the French say -not content with the forbearance of the
fearful destitution of tbe laboring classes and their Catholies se long remaining within their churches,
familles, for the purpose of pressing on the Govern- bave in their insolent bigotry, come tonur very gates
ment the necessity of prompt and efficient measures and insulted the Holy of Holies'ein such language as
to prevent deaths by starvation. The hall leinwich would almost-s.nd I thank God it ias the case-
the meeting was held was.densely crowded, and the draw from the Catholics, thus assailed, the expres-
strongest interest was manifested in the proceedings. sion of that zeal se memorable in the old law, when
Dr. Thos. Bodkin, Chairman of the Town Commis- the legislator of the Hebrew people inflicted summary
sioners, presided. punishment on him who had daredto insult the God

Bis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Tuan on con- of Israel. t have said that in coming te this meet-
ing forward to more a resolution was loudly cheered, ing after the religions procession of the day, the
When silence was obtainedelia said-Mr. Chairman clergy were illustrating the teaching and practice of
and gentlemen, I must share both le the grief and in Divine Redeemer, wo net content with feeding the
the joy which bave brought os together on this oc- people with words of eternal life, took compassion
casion-in the grief hat it should be our lot te as- on the pious multitude, who, beedless of iunger,
semble here so frequently for the purpose of relieringr following him to the meuntain, and who in the fui-
the distres ei the poor-distress aggravated bytIse fless of His merciful tenderness, miraculously pro-
insolent mruner in which it is denied by those who ,vided for their corporal refection 'lest tbey shouIld
sheuld be the first in relieving it (tiear, bear). I faint on the way.' Thus no doubt, may of Our peo-
toee, boweer, very great joy in the reflection that ple came to-day even fasting te do bomage to the
the suffering et eur poor his excited general sympa. .same Redeemer ; and nothing could be umore mworthy
thy-not confided to Tuam or to Ireland-but a sym- of the priestbood than first t afeed, as they hae
pathy extending over the entire world, so that one dons this moraing, thousands at the altar with the
can sy, in ,hlseanguage of a man dear te Ireland fer heavenly nourishment of Hts own body, and then te
hia writings, that the sound of the lamentations of came Sere, le order hat with combinaed councils vie
the Irish people las gone oer the deepi, and that the sbould make provision for the corporal sustenance of
moaing of the barp is bard in distant lands;« but chis faithful and devoted flock (cheers.) If, thon,
unfortunately i cannot adopt the entire of bis poe i .Iewar against that Churci me war against the
figure, that tears cam even from our oppressera Establishment and not against the individual; and,
while rivetting the chains of slavery on the people as you will find in one of the resolutions. it is n-
of Ireland (cheers) It s lcertainly true tiat the tirely pointed against the Establiishment, wici is a
Sound of our misery las gone forth to the extremity political oe. It as not poated against the Protest-
of the earth; and it is a curions circumstace that, nt religion. On the contrary, itis pointed against
while the soutnd uf that misery bas passed across the the political Establishment, whichhis babeen like an
Atlantic over the prairies of America tu the Pacific, acid keeping asunder the Protestants and the Ca-
that it cannot reach the English Governnent beyond tholics, Ba i n:lot been for the virulent influence
the Irish Channel (cheers). If these were the worda of th t Protestant Establishment the interests of
of an Irish priest or lay gentleman,i hewould Se con- Protestants and Catholics would have long since
demned, according to the fasiion of the day, na a coalesced and run in the same channeli; they would
more agitator. They are words et truth and great all act as Irisimen, and you woald base an end te
value, iritten by the.illustrious Archbishop of San the insolent domineering of the faction which ias
Franciaco ai a time miben be sent as a rery' large te- keapt Protestant sud Cathoelic asuntier tes- the pur-
mittance (lies-, Star); r.ntit lis s strange anti pet-- pesaeof k-eeping doue Irelanti (ciseers.) Tisent is
plexing preblaemis>' tise soundi et distress tisai hem only' cne tapin more te mwhih I certinly> sisouldi notl
neced tise asores ef tise Pacifie cannet lac isearsd alluda sietc il net thsat I tbink it incumssbent ou me toa
soross tise Cisanne (hsear, Stan). I regret that I tut de se. It fa a largo anti a prolifioctopie, anti I milli
net brning swiths me tise latter containing thease words' net trespa uponi your putience, nor upon tise ce-
If I lad been Ioss sparing e! extracts, wits which my' 'lumus of the pre, b>' giving utterance te ait I teel
multifarious correpondence mith tisa nations cf tise now on a subject whichi cames home immediactely toe
earth is rapiate, perhsaps tise gentlemen mise compose me as a bishop afthe Isiish Churchs, anti cnse i-lwiais
the- Gov-ernent maulti not ho an flippuant ln thisai de- I bave sema right te speaks, because I am eue ef tise
niaIs et tise existence of distress lu ireland, or so longeat engageti le thsat particar contreveu>'
contenmptuaous bu tht sontimeants te wichs they' gi-o (boasr.) One et our speakers, tise Rer. Mn. Duggan,
expreossiane respecting us. If the gond Archsbishop Sas mede saine allusion te tise Attorney'-General,
of Sac Fruancac, or an>' allier, mare la ceose te <hiescuti were it not ton ibis I due':, thinkr I woeuldi roter to
eîghborhuotd, anti if I drere him c tietance cf moine tise topsic it pressai. Anotheor gentleman whoa lires
two miles frac tis taire, I couldi sisor lins e mono- la Lires-pool, anti whoi isappenedi Ia week te senti
ment of'uthsless Brtah legislation whiics moult me a remittance, I thsink et £55, with a reqest tisati
saine even thce Minister et Englandt (Sean, has). I shouldi transmit a portion et it, £20 to tise suifer-

As i sait boera, ne tesa conutlia tbrame frein Lin, ing peoplseto Adarte. Ho said in lia letter it iras toe
fan yeu muiht as mell aspect to tram tours toi-o tise him e source cf regret, anti probaly> te myself, tisati
chseeks et oid Plains as tram tears regarding IrieSh tisa: system et national edocation, whdichras ocea
distress tome tise cks cf Lard Pelmersten (Sear, ce its kees, anti requis-ad only' the last mtrokt e t e-
Sean, antidinaers). Bn: I capdasoir lit in the molish iteforci-er, mhics iras amaiting ils doruwiths
neighborhsoad cf Tuam a ucenetwhich mighti cali te ail tise terrons et a culpsrit cendiemned te doaths, but
hi recollection semaet of-is early' classie reading re at tise sama ste expecing a miserable repriev'e, he
spectiug uhe tuins et Albi Longa, visent the thier, scidi iras ta binm a source e! tise utmost astonishs-
and tise maother, anti tise cildren mare seen crowd- mont thaut that msystem cf national educaution, tise
ing rouet tise fireleas hear-th, anti imnprinting thseir parent ef aIl tise subseoquent systemsu et educsation
ia-st kcisies an uhe ver>'thrtesholdi anti ticar pests cf tisai follomwei, infitiel colleges-ips o athe saine
thie cottage whieoe tise>' oft met sua joyfsl groue--. lockr-that it iras reconatruct anti ou lits legs as
a place lu wsiach the polio>' cf tise Engliali Vicere>' ls vigarous au tvrot I shsould not praobably' haro al-
haing carriet ont, for, insteadi cf tisa scundis o? inne- ludeto th îe sub.ject nom mets it net uhat tise Alto-

standing thgaineatbonefits that rnight b er
red nbsth.country by.tliberai.Government. Had
ie .. onfined hiimelf eràly te his political domain1
shouldi holhave thought it necessary ta allude te.him.:But, towards the end ot his speech, lie launeh,
ed ino seintisig like a reprof of those wo.ifound
fault with his being a commissioner of national 0dm-
cation,withL is, beig the reccustructor of the boardand then, as is always the case with these Irishplacemen, no eulogy was too laud for s certain Eng-
lish gentleman, min whom, whilst e was -amongat
us, we certainty saw no estimable qualities, but, likethe dead, hie s supposed, wen dismissed from office,
te have excellent qualities [hear, bear.] e tella us
he glrried le the reconstruction of the National
Board, and then lie praised it in a manner se eloquent
se flattering, that I will not attempt ta follow hies
through it. What I have to say- s thiB, that we
never aut.horiaed the Attorney-General to lie s com-
missiner of eduication. The system from the bi-
ginning was an unsound one. The system ta this
very day is feebly praised by some;it is very strong-
]y censured and denounced by others i by more it is
unqualifiedly approved of, and by all it is oaly
tolerated as a mere experiment. [Loud cheers.]
And t know not with what confidence any lay
gentlemen could enter ino the ecclesiastical domain,
and take upon his broad shoulders the whole weight
of ecclesiastieal responsibility, and become, as it
were, the spokesmsan of the episcopacy and priesthoodof Ireland, in taking it for granted that a system se
obnoxious in the beginning, so perverse in its pro-
gress, and se dangerous as it vill lie now from its
very principle-could take upon himself tbe hathe
eulogist of that system, and eut only that, but te
express bis astouishment thia any Catiolic could la
but grateful for whiai appeared to him to be the
greatest beu and blessing ever conferred uluon Ire-
land by the Imperial governmen. But I tell him
that if we ha1d not 11the union, sO unhsapplily intro.
duced and s dreadful in its consequences, tiat sy-
tem of eduîcation, se pregnant with evils, ivould never
have been adoptei (hear, her). I will only remark
te himi tha: it is very strange that he and somoe uter
laymen should be encouraging a spirit of schieiati-
cuit aggression thrioighout lhe country. He knows
well that one of tie bishop,1 s of Leinster has denouitn.
cd the national system of education in one of ts
branches-the model sciool. Tie branches are ail
congeniasl to the stock, froinmwhi tihsey cannot be
separated. These model schools are part and parcet
of the system. Tisey are proseribed anit interdicted
under the geverest censure by one of the bishops of
Leinster, and yet the A ttorney-Geieral, living in
Dublin, takes it upon himself ivith his colleagues te
ie the aggressors upon episcopal authority in the
case of the Bishop of Fernas, aud lien lie oells upon
Ireland to e grateful te bin for carrying ont titis
aggressive and scbismatical systet. t sa> te ii
he wili not e asufferei tu do it, evas thougbi ha be
sided by those wbo are modestlyctiied by hinmself
the ten visest, the trueast, and the ten mut trusted
of bith the Churches (cheer). And serly re ought
te be content when we are under the dominion of
tbose modern Decemvirs (hear, hear, and -laughter).
The Decemvirs of old were nothing ta them, who are
the ten wisest the ten truest, and most trusted of
the Protestant and Catbolic Churohes (hear, hear,
and laugiter.) I tell him will not dwell upon
scenes connected with the school, and which might
remind the classic reader of other events connected
with the history of the Decenvirs. Itis enough that
in its infancy the system ivorked badjy (hear, hear).
Soma of the ecclesiastics who wiere set up as the pro-
tectors of Catholic faith and Catholic morality lie-
came unftortunately rocks of scandai. Yet we are
called on to trust t the system in these days of de-
generacy and corruption, when we cannot expect
from tiese Decemvir at elither side to watoh the
books, to expunge the bad passages with which they
are infected by Calvanistic and infidel writers-to
expunge the passages in which the divinity of Christ
is ignored-nay, denied.-passages that are se dan-
gerouas t the morale of youth. Let them publish
whatever books they may, with passages by Protest-
ant Calvinists, or by the Protestant Archbisaop of
Dublin, should ie be again restored to the board-
the gentiemen of the long gwn ave too much to do
ta attend to these rnere scholastic matters. There is
son place te be appointed te, there are some in-
spectoraships, at £200, or £300, or £500 a year, and
rest assured you will find these sages of ether
Church present at the meeting where such an ap-
pointment la te lie made (hear, bear). Look, how-
ever, to the history of those people, I went now al-
lude to it. The time will came, I fear, whei tiese
things will maike muach noise. But I confess I have
cause enougb to tremble at the consequences of the
system and et acta of immorality from quarters-
auithenticated quartere, too-which have come te
our eara, and whici should make every prelate,
every priest, and every parent in the land, watch
watch well this system under which the chil-
dren are commitiedI to masters and instress-
es seldom of their own selection, and where the vi-
siters and inspectars of the schools ars nt Caitiolia
priests, not Catholic layruen ; no, buc the chuse tof
the infidel collages, which are tie second growth of
the national systen (cheers.) Time will cure these
thiigs, agd I should nott Se it al surprised if,in that
great uprising of the nation, to which an cloquent
speaker bas just now referred, that one of the ingre-
dients should be the sufferings inflicted an parents
through the dishonor of their virtuous oifspring.
Perhaps fron those quarterseahouldi arise somseof
the first and greatest avengers of Irish freedom
against the oppression with whibc re have been
curse (isoar, Sear.) We looked for athohlo educa-
tien, but insend you find that hlie image of our Re-
deemer and of the leosed Virgin are proscribed. I
kniow not how any member oft er Majestys Govern-
ment can say that the people of Ireland have received
a boon and a blessing in a system of education wlich
excludes.the image of the l3essed Virgin-nay, tie
very symbol of redemption, from the school, satins
as if, indeed, it were a more emblem of sectarianism.
Sectarinisms ishy, thene la ne Protestant lunlise
landi of an>' feelIng, thsere la ne Protestant iris hsad
a paricle oftold Christienity- remiincg, whos as ho
merships our Rledeamer tees net isonor tisa symbsol et
redemptien as a chsild wo-uIt honor the image ef is
father (cseerss.) To ay> tisai in dieference tu tise
feelings et Protestants the>' prociia tise cro55scuti
tise images afthe Retieemer andi thse Buessedi Virgin
lu only' an act et Goernmnent hypocris>', iris are
shamedt te ascknowledige thesir cire bigotry, or, per-
bsapa, thisai indldelity', anti whoi endoaror te caotcai
bots ondes an effectd regard fer tise feehbnga of aIll
classes et ber Majesty's subjects (cheers.) Noir, as
mis met for cthe purpesa cf dioîg scothîing to reliere
eut penr peeple, my> feeling la that me shoeutd uot be
ungrateful fer tise nid ire have received la the peut,
anti aceordingly' I wili asir yen to adopt tis resolu-
tien:--

"Tisa: wre cannot separate mithot reiteratincg tise
expressions et eut ardent gratitude te tise sereral ho-
nafacters mwho lie tenedi te tise sud tale et eut aistress,
eren at tIsa early' period si-Sen il mas insolently' de-
niedi b>' membars cf lHer Mtajesty's Gorerunment, sud
enuabled b>' their generous remittannes aur archibi-
ushops anti clesgy te muitigate its sernty'; tisat aeven
witin tise presenut meek soi-oral af thea Amnerican
ps-ltises bave formardied, a me are nom, asseroe,
seasanabie assistance to the archblishopa jr whose
provinces tise famine is nowr regiag; tisahaur boa-t-
felt thanks are due anti boreS>' given te tisose pro-
lates, anti especiali y ta tise Bishaps o? Bouton anti
Phsiladielphia, for tii receut seasonable r-emittances,

cent mirth which had beaen.eard amonget the chil- ney-General seemed t bave overstepped the bounds
dre t of the joyous cottageia tihere will be heard in of law and made an laroad into the domain of the
future nought but the'looingtof bullocks--I refer te prophets [Sear, boear.] lad he bean elected by the .
the village of Killelane. If I were to pas aover now; people ofthis or that borough it would not be my
aven at the eleventb lonr, any allusion to that de- business te quarrelwith hlmi or them. It is all a,
sei>te scene-if I were talking of the exercise of matter of taute, and I should certainly be the last
landlord tyranny, or of the excessive sufferings o t arraign thie condact of any constituencyW ho pre-
tenantry elsewhere, and net ta allude 't6 the sacenes ferred the Whig placeman Who would give some of
that occur~near home, I sbould, perhapsshare ia the 1thoe place and pension t a person from whom the>'
reproaches that were se eloquently .aliuded tt jus ewould have little individually te expect, notvrith-

the former, through one of is ciergy, £450 sterling,
and the latter the munificent sum of £1,270 for the
relief of the starving peuple. We declare, however,
at the saine time, that our people in the land endeared
by their birtb and enniched by their labour, shall
never be content te be'mendicants a tihe doors of
any nation upon:eart.t
I muat nbuerve that I regret I iave not sometimes,
Briarius-like, a hundred bands to iwrite to many and
kind correspondentrn'(ear, isear.) The time in which
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somethingmuist bedone for the people at this period
is very asort:u and if.ever;the-adage " that he Who
qic kly gives twice"Y was wel! founded it is now. I

ill fist read the letter whic I'have received froin
· the Bisbop of Philadelpbia.-[His: Grace then read
·the ltter wbichaisas aiready been published.j I am
.surre,<continiued his Grace, that it is not to much te
.ask for avote of.thinks to the Bishop of Philadel.
phi, also to bis Grace the Archbishop of New York,
to the Bisqîp ofMelbourne, and the Bishop of Boston.
I have aise received tht letterof the Bishop of Boston
transmitting to me £450 (cheers.) His Lordship the
Bishop of Philadelphia shows me by bis let ter that
the amount sent to me e intended for the province
of Connaught, and I shal be guided by that in the
distribution I willow Maae. I give £100 to eachi
-of the six dioceses of the province-vie, IKilalla,
Clonfert, Achenry, Kilmazduagh, Elphiu, and Gal-
way (che&s). I gave £100 to esa of the seven
.desneries of this extensive diocese. I shall place £100
.at the disposai utfthe Relief Committee of Tuam when
re-constructed. These items now disposed of i ake
.£1,400, which shai! bo sent off before te-morruw
night, and I hope that it witl issist some our poor to
tide over a littil more of tbe present period of diil-
.culty (cheers). But unless a stand be made for the
permaneni Lwelfare of the peuple, and especially for
tenant-right (cheers), the whole of any surplus tsat
will remain over front futitre barvests will b seized
upon. ILtisthe lIw no doubt, and I do not arraigu
the landlords, but I do arraign the law. You wili
have repetitions of the same privations, sbould other
seasons of partial faillire occur, for you il have
nothing left fron the more prosperous seasons to
meet it. His Grace concinded amidst enthnsiastic
applause.

Mr. William Garison, T.., secondedil the resoiu-
tion, which was adopted.-Dublin Teie:.rplh June
131h.

I RIS H I NTE L LIG&EIN CE.

Intsfi RELiEF,-- Tie .Archbishoj of Casùej und the
Bislhop of Phideipkr.--The Most Rev Dr. Leaby,
Arcbbishop of Jasbel, bas addressed tihe followiug
letter to the Bishop Of Philadelphia:-

Thurles, l0th June, 1863.
My Dear Lord-I have te acknowledge tbe receipt

of your lordsbip's letter of the 19th iut., covering
bills of exchange te the amournt of£750 for the re-
liet of districts in this province or elsewhere at my
disc retion-being part of a sum of £4,00 19s. co!-
lected in the dincese of Pbiladelphia for Ihe suffering
people of Ireiand. This is another of the many
proofs your noble Amtericans people have given of.
their sympathy' for the people of this country, when-
ever our wants or our sufferings appeled te your
generosity. If a priest wants funds tu build a chsrchs
in Ireland ha bas but to cross the Atlantic to get the
necessary means If we want toerect a Catholic
University ou a sale commensurate tsthe necessi-
ties of the country, we have but te send our collec.
tors to tell the American people that re need ielp1
for su vust au undertaking, and they come back with
many thousauds of psonds. If famine desolates the
Iand you send uîsyouîrships freigited with provisuns
and money, and no w thiat a great calamity bas fallen
upon your own country, wasted as it is b>' n war en-
tailing enormous enpenditure of life and mone,' not
possible auywhera else, you still have time t tbiuk
of here in lreland, and from out of your own means,
se heavily taxed, you re erve wherewitbal te give,
and te give msuînificeantly, towards the relief of our
sutiering people. lu truith, yur charity is little less
needed now than i the famine years in many pa-ts
of ireland. Things have .come to that pas of
wretebedness thata large proportion of our s'nall
farmers could hardly hold on, even if they got their
land for noîhing. The consequence is, thai the
finest young men and women in the contry, the
best of the people, both physically and morally, see-
ing no hope at home, arc ±lying trom the land of
their birtn as from a land stricken irth plague, and
in suach numbers that in the south and west of Ire.
land one hlf of the population, at least of the young
and the strong, will son bave emigrated to Aneri-
ca or Australia. But Providence knows how to
draw good out of evil, and so, if tur people aeescat-
tred far and wide, it il a consolation te us te see
that wherever they go they carry with then tise an-
caient fait of Ireland. Great a calamity as is the
dispersion of our fine people, would it not seeu as if,
in tie views of Providence, they were a missionary
peiple, destined, by their very dispersion, to scatter
bro.dc.t over the earth the seeds of the truc faith
nurtured fer agaes in their own Island of Saints? t
is a cossolation thas God draws god out of evil ?-

ButsLt 5Ctitb 5n0 excuse fori the heedlessness and the
isartlessuess of tibe Government that will nu try to
correct the evil-- that will not raiSe its little liuger
te correct it-that will cot su msucis as listen to a
staiement of the evil with a view te the appelicîieun
of a remedy. Tiere is, there can b no excuse for
such apathetic inditterence te the sufferings of the
Irish people and the ruin of their country. Youir no-
ble-hearted.charity shoild put tiis Governsment te
shame. It is a reproach to the:n for their cruel ne-
glect of our people. To you, my lord, and lu your
clergy andi people, I beg te offer our beartful tihanks
for the elToi ts you and they have made te reliere ourt
Iresent distress, and I devoutily bope tbai tie bless-
tîgs of peace may once aîgain, and soon, smile tupon
jour land ofplenty, and that it tuay long continue
to be-- the hsappy land of tie West.-l remain, my
dear Lord, your Lordship's faitithful servant and bro-
ther,

† PAraicsc LEAHY, Bishop of Cashel.
Fie Iight Rev. Dr. Wood, Bishop of Philadelpiia,

U S., America.
DlSTItESs15 NIRELAND.

COapy of the .Appeal of lte Brothlers of the Aehill Mo-
nastery t lise Central Relief Conusnittee-

To tbe Central Relief Committea :
Gentleme,-The Mouks of the Achill Monas:ery

beg your attention to the dreadful state of the starv-
ing ebildren in this unfortunate islani. Separated
from all civilised life, the people are left t die un-
pitied ; nor do those who should fee. au interet in
their existence alford them any sympatihy. We are
aware that sickness prevails tu a frightful etlent--
mort frightful thian anytbing you could have beard
of from any part of Ireland-so frightfui that even
in tie village Douague, situated by the sea, tisere are
aver 20 of the poor struck dou ain tever and otber
diseases generally attendant on famine, most of them
with no means to live, and nothing but bunger and
death before them. 'f Goverumrent do ant interfere,
many iu a fw weeks will h dead frons bunger-its
interference must ho immediate, otherwise the people
tniist perish.

For distreas which i su wide-spread, we seek no
aid from you, knowing that no anount of privaie
charity, likely tuobe procured, could remedy the evil ;
conviticed that of 900 familles, 40 are not exempt
frotm feeling the dreadful pressure, and believing
that numbers are starving at this moment; bu' fer
the children-the poor, naked, and hungry children,
many of whom are weak et home, fron distress
alone, ,and cannet reach us - we'ask oft' yon a sote-
thing. For our school-where the children would
fdock in hundreds, could we procure them a break-
fast-lor the children in attendance there, for the
children o a down-trodden people, who hara no
fiuend teo look to, no one to help them [dreaitul eue-
mies t acontend againstj] we, on their boalf, ia
Christ's anme, appeal,

Yeur faithful servant in Christ,
Ba. Domrnstr:O'CoNNo.

The Monastery, Achill Sound, June 3, 1963.

Tas CagCo EarÂanIsnxMNT.-b (sMe ýope e oft
lreland.--Having receivéd from some persons un-
kanown te me in Dtiblin a formofa:petition'te Parlia-1
ment for au abatementof the monster grievance of
thea Protestant Churchs Establishsment in lreland,

ith an earnest request ta get it'signad as exten. cluded that the Irish people would allow the ques-
sively as possible, I beg to sy te thiose concerned in tien t slumber.
getting it up, toEnglish atatesmen, and to the peo- .Mr Cogan said, on other occasions when a large
pile in general, that I could ot at ail bring myself part of the population were interested in a question,
te sign il, or tt get it signed. The following obaer- the Government bad waved their right t precedence
vations will show tha ufficiency o my reasos: and ougit te do se on this subject also.
In the first place, I am not for a mere abatement, but Mr Ionsell said no hon. member could say that it
for the total abolition and eradication of that mon- was treating the subject justly to allow it t be post-
ster grievance; and te following words-with poned night f cter night, as it was essential to the
which the form to the petition begins, and which wel being of Ireland that the question should be
runs thus:-' Thst your petitioners view with great brought forward. With this view it would be botter
satisfaction the prospect of sone inquiry by your if the honorable member for Swansea (Mr Dil!wyn)
Honorable House into the position of the Established withdrew bis motion, and let the question ofi e hon
Church Irelantid,' &c.,-are calculated, in my member for Liskeard (Mr Osborne) be discussed on
mind, te excite hilarity ic the members of the Lon- the motion for going int asupply.
don pariament, al te make them chucklet the The ouse thsen eut iecomrittee.
idea that the Catholics of Ireland are filled with The Rev. Mr. Corbatt, late of St. Ju's, left Lime-
great satisfatio' at the mere prospect oseu. rik on Wednesday s te t Melburne, eaingture inquiry, ua d that sbhs the> me go n te con- with him the regard and respect of the citizens ofSent tem vs, as bas ve be ti actiea Limerick, with their warmest wies for is futureentertain them with the idea of a distant view of welfare, and carry ta the distant mission which besome uncertain future inquiry te b made ir.to theiroadopts, sn carryane tie te ad ico ihs
grievances. Thus Erin may be represented as sit- luan -t h ei ous z ea g dn e L of heart, anh-
ting dicoensolate, rechined on er silent barp, and ciantise regors zmean getwices u iseeart, ad'
heart sick with hope deferredt; and after ages of bon- tosu tse peupl uof Limeorick -MInser usKe.
dage, persecution, oppression, robbery, sacrileges,,
murer, and injustice, there la no relief beld out tu The .orthern Whi- says that the iIeroine, oe of
ber, there is nu solace given toe- sorrows, by tie the steamers plying between that port and Bitîgor,
cold-hearted and desperate Saxon, but rather "pro- bas been sold to an agent of the Confederate Governr-
bable refusal of even an inquiry loto ber grievances. ment.
But if thus far the oy ulay inspiredint hlier soul of Auvics eaAss-r Esuua osnse.-The lion. and Rev.
sorrow buis been iat cf lamentation over ier etunt- Mr. Plunkett preacbed in the Churc of lhe Redeirus-
try's vrongs, the ime is fast approaching iwheen the torist Fathers, Limerick, on Sunday eveing t-asthe
music of ber barp iill shed a glorious thrill throug- closiug sermon for the month of May,nnd in the course
the hearts of a liberated people, and when the song of a very eloquent'and impressive discourse, alluded
of freedonsball resoundtithrougbout the land. Our te the many and awfnl scourges, such as mars, pesti-
Englis rulers have wronged this nationl in arig Ilene, and famine, with ieb it pleased the AI-
deprined t of the fostering care of a domesic legis- mighty te visit, from time te time, the kingdomns of
lature ; in not only having robbed the Irish Cato- tis world, even rom tihe beginning, ven the mea-
lic Chutch, but lu baving dona ihat is uparrlleled sure of their iniquities was filled and overflowing.-
in the histories of robberies, in compelling the Ca- He adverted te America, and pointedt Out the fearfful
tholics te pay tiite or titie rent-ebarge t the ver y scourge which was now devastating alat counîtry
church that robbed thiem--a charch iwhich we be- withl ire and slaugiter, and dyeirg is fields i luthe
lieve to b the very abominatio:1 of Seresy, and te be blood, not only of its own people,but wilth that aise
raised up in oppostion te the institutions of jst et the stranger wo wasa sojourner in it. He meant
and te the asuitority of God, and nm te use soft tthie oor Germns and the poor chivalrous Irisbs; and
language in petitions t tathem to remove and redress he cautioned ail wo beard him-and bei wished tait
sueb enormous impietiessad sacrilege, particularly his word coul! reach thosie wh did not-to tak isis
after hsaviug rejected ail the national petitions of the advice, and thai inas te remain at Situe in their own
great O'Connel ]agitation, and, of Iater ye-rs, all ute ountry-to beAr patiently and virtuously with the
petitions of the Tenant-right agittion - and ven crosses and trials ad privations wbnch it p\eased AI-
the greant national petition for the resto:ation of the mighty God te visit them with in their own loved
Irish Parliament, signed by near balf a million of land, thau to emigrates t a country where they would
Irishmen ; and later stilt, after their cotntmpt and assuredly loe both body and seul.
rejection of the resolutions and peti titions of ail the NEW Rose EcTo.-The contest, Sere anded inCiathhe prelates, priests, ani peopletofer u for tise reture of Lieut. Col. Chsrles Tottenham. At theiberty of education and thersaiutairnea ures' close the gros poll stood thus :-Tottenham, 82and sor the redress of several grievance-to use M'Kenna, 79; Majority for Tottenhuam, 3.soft language, sueb us has been putt in the form of
petition sent from Dublin, would bc only, as it ere, KNsALE ELEcTON. -The polling cosumenced at
throwiug at them tufts of grass And their conduct nine o'clock on Saturday morning. The grat vote
inl thesematteris bas onlç createdi us dit-guet, received, says the Cark Exainer, mas that of the
in place of feeling r great satisfatction' attthe idea oft jRev AMr Kelieber, P.P., for Mnr Fitzgibbon wbich was
petitioning the Engliah Parliament. Still, r would- soon followed by tl:at of the Rev Dr Coyeny, t beCa-
readily sign, and get signed, a strong remostraca thleti curate, who recorded hie vote for Sir George
or address. The trimae ofuking Ciatultc-s support Colturst. Everything was condtucted lu the most
tisat churei la the more irnitolerable inusmue as that iorderly maner, anid at the close of the poli the num-
Protestea Establishd Cihumh b>' tise c e unt&and bers stood :-Coltburst, 63 ; Fitzgibbon 51; Majority
concurrence of irs bishops anid parsous, Sas united fer Golthurst, 12.
with the State, i uand ont of parliament in haring TuE REPRE8ENTATtoN oF DRoGEDu-LD-c-We lesaru
raised themselves above the law of God, and in op- from a reliable source that Mr M'Oann, who is in bis
positiou to the Divine law, in passing and in keeping 76th year, and la now on bis wedding tour in Sct-
in operation the abomination of a Divorce Bill, which land, is about resign his seat. Our contemporary,
separates persons lawfully osarried nud giveasithem the Drogheda Reporter, in its publication of Saturday
leave ta marry others, contrary tothe law of Ah- makes a similar statement.--Irish 2ines.
mighiy God-' What God hath joined togesber le TE EaxEsN EsTATEs.-The proceeding which
not man put asuder. Howeverer, i ecu ne e instituted in this country by the ar of Eg-adopt the above.mentioned form of petition me have mont against the Rev Siu W Dayre for the recovertpublicly, after resolving the congregation m mto a oftthe large estates t which the baronet's refa.-
meeting, on last Sunday, passed a resoluton record- ther-in-law, SirEdward Tierney, succeeded under theicg eur sentiments, as often expressed as similar will of the last EarloiTEgmonthave been transfer-
meetings in this parish, onthe injustice and intoler- red to the Irish Court of t aneery, the principal por-able grievance of being ecmpelled la sapport the tion of the property in question being sittuate s theProtestan, Established Churci, and showinsg our counties of Cork and Limerick. The Lord Chancel-
unter deestaion and reundtutg trad of tatistitu- lor of Ireland, atter bearing tisa arguments pro. and
tion, and our discontentment with its establishment con. of nearly ail the eminent members of the Bar,
here, ad inc rder thatSe ruamt re is tem tie as jut decided upon sending au issue to be tried bPrlae in rauet hattharein.aot a Cork jury attthe ensuing assizes as te the validilyRonce la theoir speecie upen thar question, of the contestet will, upon tbe various grounds of in-Jfassl'GzE:uGtr, P.-P - B ailiuderry-.

competetnce, undue inuuece misrepresentation, &c.,
Tas EîESTAssus- Ci'rtCuen. -Mr. Dillîvy- bas ad charged by the noble claimant in his bill. It has ai-

Arl d be f 11 she mnl hntn - Ei. Ftrst- aS *Left - raady been directed that the respondent in the hlian-
tu 1,uig iLe u(n arro. u vee-

House of Commons, June 5.

Sirt-1 beg to inform ye thst many petitions in fa-
vouer of my motion for t quiry respecting the Irish
Cburcht Estssblishment, which have been forîrarded
te ine for presentaion s Ithe Honse of Commons, are
infr-sual, as they do not conclude with a pr-aen for
iaquirv, but aire, in fact, onsly expressioes of atpproval.

This oimission would doubtless be promptly reme-
died as regarnis any futune petitions on tise subject, if
you iould kii!y notify the fact in your widely-circu-
luted jouirn-l,-l nm, Sir, your obedient servant,

L. L. DILLwyN.

HousE o- Cusro s.-Te l'li shChurch Debate.-
The OYDonoghue said that the greatest anxiety pre-
vailedi Irelandinre erence te this question ; and
it was the duty of the Government te give a day for
the resumption of the discussion upon it. Au agita-
tion could easily be got up opon the matter; but it
iras very desirable that instead of having tis they
should discuss tie question dispassionaely. le
wisited te askc te hon. member (Mr. B.Osborne) whe-
ther it ias competent for hlm te proceedwith is
motion before the adjourned debate upon that the
bon. member for Stansea (Mr. Dillwyn) was disposed
off.

Mr. B Osborne thoiugit that it would be more con-
venient te the lHouse, and more respectable ta the
Irisemembers, if the noble lord at thed as or tie
Govrernmout wmunîtnanea sday ton tebs-îiug tht
whole question. As te his bringing un tihe question
at the fag end of an eveaing, he muat candidly say.
thattie would not submit te place the question in that
positio a.

Lerd Palmerston could net at al. agree with the
doctrine laid dow that it was the duty of the Go-
vernment to ufd days tfr private members te bring
on questions which they wished to submit te
the consideration of the flouse. IL was no
part wbatever o the duty of the Govermeut te
do s ;i itwas tise duty of hou. members themselves
te find a day for such a purpose. IL was not the duty
of the Goerrment te postpone their measures tesuit
the convenience of privat menmbers, who had mure
opportunities uhan the Government bad.

Mr Dillwyn, without saying that it was the dutyof
the Governnent te give them a day, would put itsto
them whether it would not be more courteous &o the
House and t the Irish members te afford an opportu-
nity for this discussion. EHe had put the question on
the paper night after. night, but without being able
te get.it on, ad mny hon. mnembers were put ta
great inconvenience in consequence. me wished to
ask whEther the hon member (tr B Osborne) would
be in order in bringing on iis motion upon going into
cmmitteeo Jsupply.

The Speaker said it was rot his duty, nor was it
suita4ble, that be a ist express his opinion untiJ the
qu"esim was before the ouse.

Mr Hadfield thought that:a tidè wassetting in up-
on questions such as this which would soon sweep all
before it ; and he hoped tbe noble lord would reviewm
bis decision not te give them: a day for discussion.

Mr Blake said the reasson why there hai been no
expression of opinion from In9eland on this« -question

wasa strong feeling that justice-would not be dealt
out im that B ouse. IL would net be politic te roue
tisa Iis peuple orn tisesubjeai. -

SirMsFarquhar, madeab ewebservations.
Mr. O'Reilly, said ths this question, solong as it

was useft to the Liberat Gorerunen, was brought
forward. -Wite theiriati peuple -were being pressed]
down with famine the agitation had dropped off; butt
the Government etwererch mistaken if they con-

zer> suit siall be the plaintift in the action at law.

TaE GxAWM G e ' CD - r --A private telegram re-
ceivedl l town states Chat on M onday the contract
was signed between ber Majesty's Governmxent and
the Atlantic Royal Mail Steamship Company, for the
conveyance of mails between Galway and America.
- Expires.

TERRIFIc Fins is Cutoa.-One of the most destruc-
tire fires which iras ever itnessed in this city broke
out on Wednesday morniug, about two o'clock, in
the establishment of Messrs. Goulding, oi and drug
uerchants, 108, Patrick-Street. The lire was first
discovered by the watchman of the district, Bat. Neill,
who, in passing the rere of the premises which extend'
into William street, noticed thin streams of smoke
issuing frons several portions of the stores, whicis l
a giganticibuiding of stone, four stoies inseight, and
Iiled with materials of the most combustible nature.
The watchman immediately gave the alarm at the
police-station, and despatched a messenger on a car
to Blackpool, the residence of Mr. Goulding. In a
short time Sub-Inspector Channer, with a strong
body of police, and the corporation hydrant arrived,
a-d the hose being attached te the fire plugs, began
te play upon the building froim the rere. l a few
moments the force of the water smashed the windows,
which, admitting the air, the inflammable nature of
the burning materials asserted terrifia power and
rushed out, seething against th sides of the doomed
building, threatening destruction to the entire block
ut bouses, ant ahven icking the fia k wallreef the
timollinge et tise cîber aida ut William sireet. At
this juncture a feeling of the utmost terror seized
upon the spectators, it being stated that s quantity
of gupowder was stored io the back premises of
Mr. Richardson, gunmaker, te whose house the fire
now appeared to be extending. Fortunately the
windwhich was belowing first in tiat direction,
veered in a contrary one, and obviated any danger
lu that quarter. By this time tshe fiames had entire
contrl tof Mr. Goulding's bouse, any effort te save
wbich becama momentarily impossible, and the ef-
forts of the firemen, under the direction of Mr. Ring,
were directed te the preservation of the adjoining
premises, the re hsaving apparently taken hold of
Mr. Russell's bouse next door. About half-past two ,
tier after tier fell, followed by the roof, with a tre-
niendous crash, illuminating the surrounding ob-
jects with the brightness of the day, while the
doomed bouse presented the appearance of and roar-
ed like a huge furnace. At three o'clock a detae-
ment of the 99th Regiment, and one of the 5thh
Regiment, ander the command of Captai Shamburg,
with the barrack engin, arrived, uand forming in a
semi circie rendered goed service by preserving or-
der ; but it la te be regretted their engine, as well as
that of the Royal Exchange, which was on the spot
from the beginning, under the care of Jeremiah Con-
nor, wer totally usales, thrae being but two fire
plugs available, and those engaged by the base of
the corpracion hydrant. The force of water, how-
ever, was very good, and about.four o'clock it was
evident ri, nthe flames were being mastered, and by
aix o'clock inothing remained et this fine establish-
ment but a smouldering Seap of ruins -not even the
front waais being left standing. -Te house oft Mr.
Russell was also desltoyed. Tie origin of the fire
cannot be ascertained at present ; but we believe the
premtises ofMr. Goulding are insured.-CorkHlrei-ald.

We understand, that a portion of a field of wheat
belonging to Mn. Warren Barr, at Rosglies, near
Ballinasloe, e already in ear. Mr. Barr : one of
our most energetic and intelligent farmers.-.Vetern
Star. .

8
The Limerick Reporter cor.tains the following im- Communion service are fully explained in a little

portant additional information relative te the murder work (price 4d) Uics he lias sold te persont irttend-
uof Mr. Jackson. Among the papers destroyed were, ing Claydon Chutrh, entitled 'A Ma'nual of Devo-
no doubt, the securities for debts due by bis nuur- tions and Drections fe: Members of the Church of
drera: - England when attending the Service . of Divine

" IL is asaid confidently that there could not have Liturgy,' published by Cleaver, 19, Vere-streei, Lon-
been less thau 4001. about the person of the deceased don.
and in bis house on the morning of the murder. Of A lseven o'clock in the evening, the procession,
this Oum net one shilling was te te sean on the day consisting of tiwo Brothers, the Rector, ad Choris-
the body was found. Search was made lu the safe ters, came in lait the Vestry door : in froc t ewas a
or strong box in which Mr. Jackson kept his money, chorister bearing the Iiarge cross ; tien the bannera,
but thera was no money in it- Search was made ina Brother Ignatius and the Rector brisg ip th rear.
the drawers and desks In which ho was accustomd I iaving ranged themrselves with their fact-t' towards
to keep bis accounts, and tbore were no accounts te ' thaltar, tLhey elîbantei the opening Cen tences, and
be found since 1861. For the years 1862 and 1863 the lRector conmrtenced ite Exhorîutioî. Jîsi itefore
there were no accounts whatever found. Searc the lesol, two boys, voiti ore ivtit,- sisttic.le ovrer
mas aise made for oter matters connected with the their scirliet shirts, ind vih had bortie lh-e two large
business of the bouse and estate, but they were net candles beore ihie sltar, wenitivre ite vt-iry, trom
forthconiung." whence thley rertinrnl ai the eend ut aite lesson. A t

The Reporter observes:- the M -(/i-l æ-Reut stusod before sire altar and
" It is a most extraordinary andi astotsnding fact ssvssug the cnisrs iith itncense ; the candie boys

that sus is the state oft Ie case. The murder ias agin trered into the vestry, stsd the second lesson
perpetratei on Thursday morning. During the en- beginr, tit-r which ail the candies were exiingruished
tire of tisit day the muirderer is have hadtimie te except four.
complote his insetien to ofmakitg a clean robbery of At the eid of use prayers, Flther lgnatius ascend-
th-e victim of the bloody deed, and that this was donc ed tihe pul-pit, and eaid ba gOt up, net su preachs a
seems pretty cleatir. There must bave been suse rnil- sermon, bat to make a ftw remarks upon the erents
ber ir ties ouse ; in the dark and dismal interval he of that day-nanmely, the Descent of the fioly Ghost.
must have aken the money, and le usts have dis- le said b haiid been forbidden by the Bisahoop u the
posed of the accounts. Mlr. Jackson did net take iocese to preach, why lie knew nto, Ls lis Lorlship
anY, with the exception Of thie nioney ho li itbout hiad ssigtneI no reasui ; but ie was cali sun te
him. Among the utest arrests is tlht of the cook, ubmiti, and se ust0 do Su ith lessouns he lad
whe is saidI to have ustiered some expressions wbicl, ftaught sthetuacoitoissj-ig B1tis ishop;s le was hnoV
if îunexplained, vould go s dernonstrate tti ishe calfi- utpon te put in praetic fer riself. île was
had some idea tht evil ws'- a boUiseut te betll Ler n u-lrduied inister cf the tmrch fltt'nEsigln ansidi
master" by- n s grace he menainst tcontii i, lut is ; lie diii net

Love Asu JrALtUSY--A i few da ys a go a rurtiher ns s o stic niny u bis sbrethrel hait done-go
unusual incident, in cennuction. tsoenteronsmIn- i-t vertio Rame ou ticcounrt of the perecutions thee
gues, e aîsret in theneigbeorhoe of Bescborotgs. hald endured in the Chu reciofEi gland, and ier

O ftifa lkelt endure if they remain ed i, it. Nm bele anOue e lite tair se, fearing tat her admirer was. hi asw te the Church cf Engîs i fc lied satransferriag his aflections to a rival resolved, if pos- l sicd-n is lue for is sk ic eisten
sible, to prevent suci a misfortuue ; but whuen tIi -nei say that he had livedain iattractive influence of lier tbarus proved unavaihg rs nIng.t eutin iti dl icus sent lite, or
sire called in tise aid cf a person Skilled in the art ut td -h le d tftil Commn-îlitg tillerait to the iBible

jA et rsi gi tu d. tisectecf (XConsumes'. 1'rayver. lie t l iicietcomipounding 1ove-poîons. Insteaod of firstgivi i u wht le cousideredl tire Gslus ilandwiita lieaceds;
to the dear ebject of ber aleciions the botle tts tiered ivere the doctrines of the Artie lu tinse
procured, in order te atcertain its power, she ga e il Prayer-book lorc tau 100 pe l des in the
part of i. to another youn g muan, by w 'f i ibotle prriseboesides e Rector and u resdg in the
of porter. Ie had no sooutertaklen tihe firit druight e aition tor si svardeus, bad
tlian be discovered bis mistake by its bitteruess and for him (Ignatins) te preachs t ri astîe eriulissiod
tIrei it rous Sun. Instant'ly u ie tookl dangero tsly pers s, whIoi did not omte te chrurchr, ant wie cred
ii ledical assistance vas insmlediately proeurei, tot for it, hd iven tise Bie a rcdW o care
br which the deleterous etects of thes drug were subjecrt beretpon hse huad fus biddert itwr en tL e
cocteract . Tie reutitidr oft tie bole ou be'1 alui tuitii thauît prohibition was reoviued] rle mss
analzdias wu rolk ui cedll t e ceTinas usg rnu stil obey ; ie asked the peopla u prt>' for in,. But netais wonît kil! tirent>- mec. Tise vyesutg lîc utihi
continues lu t ver>' danîgeres etate et Shealth t is onlywait ha fîrbilden toofliciate, but tue oeier priestcortnedsbn il ry dthatlraU s te oun ir un. is lit thbRector is allowed te ollicite there ithis

wresasuied b>' mac>' tbas as t!se yeug itcoti fs too muci fur arry ma lto de. [Wra rt>' temember of the Law Ciurch, andt as thea ct de; n'ot h- obliged to leare oit lier but the tItllea:e ms, res
seen to bave originated t nmalicious motives, timre wii slie railway cosmpisan-, wiuse laie ttus ris
will be no cognisance tasken of hitby the leigal tui- dite.)
thoritics. But, aven should this be Ite .case, i ant'rLis,,rbe îlîs andbildngs of itevillsge ber ample
confident thiat bis lordship the Earl of etssborugh ito is amp
wili punish with the utmost rigour an act utaituchng inst these services ai tie church. CrosgeO, nU
dangerous levity, by which a life Sas, n ail irb,- 'No Pspery' vritten in chalk, are tu be sei aimut
bitiy, been sartcrie,-Correspondet of the 11trr- everywhere, but the had-<j stirt-rs t su aobes
foui Cilizens.' lilding opposite the rod let trdin to te cirreli.-Un Tuesday evening a young man nsiesi Jli, liera ue a urmer ut cartons eecuted oul
Kool>, aged 19 years, fait trom a scatroud fifty teet tha work e! soîme ie ver band ai ctritttirig }:pne
high erectedt ai a new building on Elgii-roti, Dou t- irge une in the cenitr- represiials the whole et tiebrek. Ris left arm and kg were broken, and Lthe aciers, where every one may b recoguised is guingside of bis iead severely ct. Ha was ceonveyeil to to confession. AnoCsthler ias an wis'ith twv, laces,Baggot-sîrcet Hospital, where ae died isortly after another an uld Itidy, both hasîving loc iirefereucebis arrival another with a very sarcastiu remarku n £700 aer

annum. Buse of the best is leadeild iith an outline
GREAT BRITAIN ofan Albion printing press, rith an uindignant mouk

Whois supposedte tbe sayin-g-
PLAYtNG AT POPERY. - On Sundaity > hast, boitg "O, batetul press I Oh, cursireporter

Whit-Sunday, the service at Claydon Church cau, How dare yon write Our ernions down t
menced ai half-past eight o'clock in the isormusg. -- slid we the power te bur and slaughter,
The decorations were the saue as described in lor- We'd roast yon as we did old Brown."
mer papsers -the candles lighted at ite iltar, the U1 the lane leading teo the ciurcl are hsuindreds of
iloral and evergreen display, the :arge cross in ih inscripions, suci as, " G Ule R-ne, lhazer!"-..
centre, &-c. The congregation numbeted aboti fort>' " Wr bsrot Rogers V' Aise in nuther place,-persone, the majority being old men and womenu f " Wio burnt Ridley, Latimer, irud orauner? ' Pos-
the village, and a few strangers. Mtrer the enryc if siblyI' itwas one rtf Ihese touching references tiait in-
the procession, 'Mass,' or the service of the Hfily duced the reverend brothere, in w.riting 1o the /js-
Communion, began. The Rector, the iev. Geori. e ich Journel on S-iturday t ustyle the rrtrnation <sut
Drury, was dressed in diffarent robes tu those ire f ithe Englih Ciiiurich 'i th Devil's Dforiaîtion un-
viosisly described-ise wore a large ' alb' extending der Lithiser, Calvint, Kuox Zmsugle, NlMeliictiuu, and.te his feet, and bordered with a yellowe stripe. Ores- cither trl hereties ;' ILid rtu lioppoents of tie Cilay-
this ue iad the ' chasuble' reaching downb is back don prctises '1pig-heaaded. The service niexi 'ity)
te within a few incies of the grouînd--thiis was et FI iundiy mill be nrre of some imtportance.
pentecosta colour, bright, resd -on it was emsbroider- The London Tihiis l oft e opinion. hitocede'
ed a golden cross mor taisn yard in lengtb. b- lierel froin l Mixlexinat, warthe Lireror uf France
aidess ibese he more tahe gi-dle-umaniptle, amice, cuti imill nake tic is powerful voice -titi ur ·i ortc-ca, anti
stole. The Benedictine brothers or muronks awerts in vry different terts ron ituse ichvit luei, antîslid
babited as uosual in black serge, but vithout caps - tlerto usei. It sdds: -' Nor ca t we entrtaiotheir hair w S cut quita close rounddte etimu ani uchili doubt hat his voice, if earnes lt a lnecisleyleft long outside. The choristera hnad scarlet skirts aised, will be obeyed. By tthi grIs .ît part o f tiseunder their white surplices. The service wts car- Ameicricruta peeple a stnmons t gi' up a wvas-telessried ithrough with the evideni intent to go as nnar nuti pitrotlesc war which hasi iigitilul in ils verrezthe Roman ftrm ars possible withoit entirely thr w- s biteir h, tiheir witr tih, and tilir Iberties, will being onc ore side the Prayer-boolc. [icensa avts : I t-grly received, let it cmilue foin waist quartier itthe monke and choristers were contiucll oviug sty IL may b thalit the prospecs of suschir aeventabout, the large caindes were carried in anud eut ofA til Ioperate as tlic uos aieT-eial of peacmanrkers,the vestry, and during the entire service 24 caunilies 'undi mar:îy induce the Norluh tO antîticiparte scch sacri-were burning at the altar, arranged on either sis!- lices of atioial pride by tliut-iy cuessions whileof the cross. It was extrenely difficult tfollow : i thir puwrer rutouîl make them fr-aly and spuntania-
service from the Prayer-bookr, in cousequatce oft cite usir."
numerous breaks tha tLook place te allow of tiLe in- Tus Doisas Ar Crvunoes Cîuuncs.-On Monda>'traduction of musical embellialiments. After thé evening a mock procesion was iid ii the village byconsecratios, Ignatius, with bis confi-ere it black, i nurmber of Whitsuntide luidcy-rntîkere in tilcydonpresonted themselves at the altar, prostrated thern- ond adjaicent parishes. The dresses, bunuers, can-selves flat on the ground, and on rising received thw dies, censer, &c, were made te imitateand at theSacrament. f iter thisi. i was adininistered te tlree samentiime to exaggerate, tihose used intue proces-
lots of nine of the corugregation, who followed eachli sions at the church. To carry ot the imitatioa
other in tur. Tiseu after the Gloria in Excelsis aId more fully, an ennamenîti bag was carried round tobea Sung, there was a departure frum the fertm tas collec oblations, and a consilerable sui was said tolaid dow in the Prtryer-book. Tbe crumbs frous ibe realised, wich was csent in the subsequent indu!-
the paten were first put into the chalice ; ther tie ginces o Whit-Monday night. Itwil ibe remem-Rector, standing in front f thealtar, drained e inlired rtht, in the report in our last publication, ourcentents itisen, geinig te tise aida, mine iva brougis crnsetedot taedti ta, after tbemasrigservice
te him, te perform the first abltion (oblation ?) ; -as cutucluded, Urother gnatitra bLd t eew straug-this ie did, and drank the contents. The second ers who were lingering in the church that thereablution was performed with wine and water, the woulsi ie public service there ragain in the eveningthsird with wrater unly' ; lu boths be surnlloedt every' ai seven, anti tisai when tise chuteS was clearedi anti
drop of tisa liquor. Thon, airer carefuîl>' folding uiP the deor l-nstened, tise ergan strucke Up sud uinging
thse veils, ma.niples, anti clearing the sitar, he placedi wîas cnc rs,îîed for a long time, but an>' whos wrere
them ou what appearedi te be a square cushsion for preseut, be-sides tise Banediasinea, must bave entered
earrying anti thsen tise procassion formed, anti away> shroughs ie vesutry. We nowr hearn fromu another cer-
ise ms-tchad mith bru 1usd. Tis terminated tise set- r-esdens sisal a acrvice mas prttrmedi b>' tht moule
vice a luttle after ton o'clock. Tise mosic anti se-g- cuti six echoirrsters, item tisa ' Roman Ilenedictine
ing were roally' good, Fs-tiser Ignatius being a musi- Bravs-ry',' & ccpy' of wich, lu Latin, lits publil>' on
clan ut ne man abilities. After tise close, ra few thse lectetri, insstaad cf tise Bible.--Bury assnd Nusrsoick
strangers lingeredi beiid, but tisera iras neothing to i'asî
sot beyond tise ha>' extinishing tise candles sud Tirs QUEEN.e-We sare gratifiedi te find tisai tise
one ut tise chsoristers bringing forwrardi a lectarn - Qîten airer tise long seclusion caused S>' Set dieep
Brother No. 2 remained ai tise left side, near tise afhietiun, bac again come among ber loyal anti symct-
s-litar, as a guard te keep tise entions away'. Ignasltsn patising peeple. On Tuesdiay Mer Majesty' accoue-
whbo had folowed tise congregatien eut fer sema pur- ptanieti by tise junior ruembers e! tue Royal Family
pose, returnedi, anti told thoese im lise chsurchs tisai and attendedi b>' tise Greai. OfWtcers et State, ps-id a
mernug service iras at Akenham, anti tisai there vtisit te tise Horteirls-ral Soaiety's Garrdens lu AI-
woulti be puiblt service su tise chutais agasn thatt betrtopolis, for thse purrpose ef inspecing tise menu-
evenmg, at seren o'clock. Ne soonar mas tise churchs ment te tise Prince Consort before tise inaurgutation
clearedi sud lise door tastenedi, tissu tise ergan strurck cerernony- etof te focoing day, anti proceedied thsence
up, and singing aommencaed, anti acotinuedi ion a te Maribornsugh Hituse te pa' a riait te tise Prince
long lime. An>' mise were present, besides tisa Beue- anti Ps-matas oft W tils, vith wmi tise Quoen lunch-
diatines, muet hart gent thrugh tise vestry- ed. Oc coming te town b>' tise Great Weseru Rail-

At Akenhsam Chutais service began at eleeon, Mn. msay, lHer Alajesty' observedi tisai tise regnulations for
Crut>' efieiating, Tise dress moto b> tisat gentle- - preserving tise strietst privacy, wirbah were laid
ms-n on entering tisa chutach was a long blacke toet, doen immeaiately niter sire Prince Consort's deaths
having muais tise appeanance ut a dressîng-goîrn a mena rigidly ebserved at tisa statiîns at Windsor andi
tout tee long ton hlm ; te prenant is getting tunder Padidingion hblt me tundsstannd that. n cenirnica-
bis feet, ha raisedi it up from beihi, snd suggested tien bas heen sadîte te rthe Se-cretary on tise stubjeci,
the ides, as he walked naong, tisatia crinoline moult unît isai in futture a her bj-ats mill not h denrts
be an extremely useful addition. The service cem- o isthe opporuity et eeinug, there ant elsewhere,prised Prayers and Communion, and, thanks to the and manifesting their lo alty andi ateion fur, thesteadfast Prtnestantism Of Mr. Woodward, the best Sovereign the United Kingdon ever possessed.Churchwarden, was more like thatof other churches, - Weekly Regisier.
but Mr. Drur>- exprecsad'isei, on hic retnra item Telc SlilZýGRanIO6 TISE ALExÂA'ua-..L.Tse eae outhtie
d ring duty, ebat eia parish mel oui>'about sahundreti seizure o tie ex dr Lirpol -was Co bie tridinhabitants -was a. source ot great annoyance tu - in the court o Exchequer before the Lord Chief Br-ý
hlm. -Js on on Monday, the 22%4dJ'e. The Attorney.GeaeBrother Ignsatius, te do'him justice, laver> polite ral and the Solicitor-General will lead for the Croiate every one, and especially so to.inquirers who. ho and Sir H Cairns Sas been retained as leader for the-hns a ebance Of canvaeting. Tihe alterations in the defence.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tas tiding brought by last steamers from Europe

are higl im îportant, and as (lie Times says,
suggestive of the Negotiations, Notes and Pro-
tocols which ushered in the Crinean War.-
Pohand stîlh bolds out, andtihie cruelties of fthe

Russians, tovards the patriots are beconmng
ever' day more afrocious, and more offensive ta
humauity. lt is tiilig[t Ilai lIe Czar îrîlh re-
ject the propositions of the Western Powers, tu

whichî case it vil lbe ddflieult for the latter to

avoisl'ivar uu-uthout a sacrutuce ai lionar. Thîe1

London Tzmes comninenting upon the situationi

says :-
"IL is [rue ivre mra not jiledged ta nmctiI initerveri -

tion, rior are we bound up, in offensive and defensive
alliance with France: and yet wve seem to Lanve
sEvreit smewh.iat (cciii thîe %iie aud Poputimr poliiy1
of nou inte-ention and freedom from an entangling
ahiance i e have entered upon a caireer Doti unat-
iaîîdetil iii dimger, it [rre m ti hdiwm mIyirid ji
difficult t ericate ourseles without sone discredit,'

And again ihe saine journal add -

We cam(ese t,) sonne cf [ie uneasy and tnsettred
feelings which too 1os sioi U t hf eme r nds f sune
oft chu i-fltctiing mmmn duinog thie ioweriiig anti arset-
tied year whicti preceded the Crimeaun War. Ouri
anchor is ified, and we seem to be dr.fting in a cur-
reut which seeais leading us u one of two disagree-
able ateruaires - wr if we ivnce-loss of cliar.f
wçier if we retree-t."

Tue queshion of intervention betwixt the belli-

gerents ai this Continent, and in concert with

France is aigain warnly discussed by the Briisi

press. Louis Naptoleon bas aiso it is said been

making overtures t the Spanisli Goverinent

wvîh the view o inducing the latter ta co-oper-

ate in the projected offers of mîediation wvhichi hie a

is reported as decided upon making. The Times

appears to tliitik that the crisis has now arrived

n the affairs of the belligerents which authorises

ie British Cabinet ta join with France in malk-
ing saine attempt to put a stop ta hlie hurther
useless shedding cof blood. If moterference in
tb affairs of Poland can be justified -so also niay

interference in those of the people of the North

American Continent.
The verdict in the case of the Alezandra,

detained upon suspicion of being designed for the

Confederate Navy bas been giren in favor of the

defendants. The Judge summed up strongly in

their favor-arguing that if Birmmgliam manu.

f. u'ns were to have the liberty of sending

arms ani] munuitiois of var ta belligerents, similr

iioerty ,ilildiUecallow e slipbuuliurs. W il ' ofi te Charity that anmmates us for you, t close
the excepîmon ofi lie alhirs of Poland-tliere is your hearis aginst those wiso would rob you of
hîitle of immediiale interest from the Conlinent of the inesliinabe treasure ci the Faih. Now, we
Erope. Important Mmisterial changes have inay sa t you o t asiNor he% nina>' sa>' tea ju witli S. Asiiisin, your heart>
taken placer m Fiance-and w"e read of a duel are prepared, because the enemy las been înven

wi h swords betwi Rmatazzi and. Minghei in out of thtm: Parala sunt corda vestra, quja
the courie of which ihe latter was wounded in

the sivord arm. 'Thie seconds iinterlered, but lthe
quarrel has n't yet beemaiide Up.

MoLs imiwportan events have transpired since

our hLîm, an iis ConIimit-and it is to be fearet1

thai Generil Leehbas met with a skriou reverse:

thougli as aib our kunwiolkdge of Ihe engag-ments

comnes to u- t hiirouih nVikec channels, it le re-

liance cahn be p il uxi siatements so received.

Wlat ,eens cenr ain is i ii
Ou Wednieday tihe. t> instant the. Federa

[met wîthl a sotuld hckmun from ihe Confederatcs.

On Thursday. Ihe le , General Lee again alla, ked

lie enemywoli' ver: sirongly postedt ; and afi

a serere anmidî most s.tnguinary cont est shi hi
Iasted tll Friday aimennou, the Conferate antatk

was repiulsed,. ai Gt nral Lge retrearinig t ook

un a posht ionî soe t>ihlirlteer. miles to Iee We*

waid of Get tyIburg. OF course the Yakiiiie-s

endearour to maik e lhe mimst of t heir victory;

but hy t heir ridiculous rhodomontade, by> iheir

p:lpable lies abou' flie number of prisonces and

of guins iat Ihey chum lo have taken, ibey rai-e

very sirious dobts as Ito wheihe tienly have

really won a %yhiq worthy of the naine of a vic-

tory ai all. Vickburg is said t have capitulatd,
but this rumor inust be received ivithi caution.

PASTORAL LETTER OF THE FA-
THIERS OF THE THIRD PROVIN-
CIAL COUÏNCIL OF QUEBEC, &.

We, by the mercy of God, and the C ii eofIl te Hohj
.Jiposloe / Sc', ithe Bishiops of/the Ecclesiastrcal Pia.
vince ai Qumce, &c., Sc.

To all Ecclesiamies and Ri-ligions Communiies
of both sexes, andI to ai Ille Faîmhiul oh Ihe
sid Provie, lealth and Benediction in our
Lord.
In closing the labors of our third Provincial

Courncil, mos t Beloved Bretiren, 've deen it ne-

cessary.1o wirite ta ou thlis Pasloral Leiter, to

express lo you, vithi one common accord, the

lively snohcitude, with ivlbch, duiing tihis Synol,

we bave been coicerned for your eternal wel-

lare : charissimwi omnem sullicitudinem factens
wribere vidis de Lnamugnai veaât a salute, necesse
habui scribere vobis (J ud. 3.)

Abuenbled n thie Metropoliran City froni thie

varicus parts of this vast Province, as were the

cXdusus est Enimicus de cordibus Vecstis (S.
Aig. de Syibi. ad. Cath.) We m uit in t:e
first jlace make knoro to you, Beloved Bre-

iliren, the mein iwho, in thise evil days, have a

desigci upon your Faih ; and, for this purpose,

lie nei onty repeat io you the well kniowi

wîord s of our imiintal Poniif, Plus X., wio

a to us al, ihat thiese lerrble eneinie are ihe

imen who, armuer wah thm e asatstance of Ihe Se
cret iSoctc ties, would ai>nlishi lil 7ellgious wi-or-
.,ip ; icho trmp/e under t/eir fet t iieacrcd
li'i,'/his of the C//unk)y endeavo>ing to /mve
an uiu.st matc) y over her, w/w e7hn/t hu
man ,a CsonI as much as the/c calz, rven to rais
ing it to a iv with Dýivne Revelation ; Wlio

think that ce mhus. Iime for t/he salvation of

ai men eren of t/u>xc who do not /te in t/ie
1

,.orn of the Chu-cho / Jsus Christ, ouitOf
m m im it. isnpabs/SZc ro be sad.

(Atilouiil oif the.: 9 th Dr i îiiber, 185) ; /cho

/uave hie temneiity to deny cever-y ruth, every/

law, cvcry a/uthor2ly a d rve/y right if Di
virre origzn ; chofeaer no». o grab6lisl wu/h i/
vieu of deIcei e ?, en, halt te Rrnan Pan

tr/f aid ait thle Sacred 1iiniaîc;s of the
C/miaich must be ezdeeded fron; every ri/u

card eve'y con.r 0oCc Itmpalines. (Altucu

itu ni if te 9.1 Julie, 18d2).

Tiee I alal iaors, and ni îny otiers eq' îh y
prejiudnmi,aie propagmed overi ite whole w ord,

in a iiuimeiîr tiuty alîrminîîg, as Veil by ileimeais l
bad boot, ati irregous ie wspar as by im-
pious dicourses dehivei:ld fromjîta the rostrutimis and

the pulpiis of pesuillenisal dlou:rmmee. Whati ive

have sill nnre to deploie, is ilai thlimy edice

iiid infect even relicious uminds, whlio are not at

their guard ; for the nen whi jproclain tliem,
ialie great pais to hide t heir darki desgis uminer
ilie oiutvard app-arance of religion wimncfi tey

make a pieleuce of respectàmg mil order ie more

surely to deceive thIle sunp e minided.

The>e are the ensnaring errors, whic lthe su
preme chief of Pastors htas not reased tIo point
oui to the whole wortd, fur the last iet years, mn
order hatfl the true chiudren of th.e Cuimrcl iay
not be exposed ta the danger of faling aito ibem'n.
We are, thu, only acting un conformity withi the

Aposties at Jerusalem, and.secluded i the re
tirement of-the Council, a t ey were la iith
Co:naculum, we maturely consîdered what w>
oughît to do, we who are (heir legitimate succes-
sors, mi order to preserve the sacred deposit ci
the Faith, which they have left us for an inheri.
tance. Therefore, we have judged that in these

evil days, whien the wicked man is sowing tares

profusely in the field of the Father of the family'

it is Our dut to raise our voices together, to
conjure you ta keep a strict watch over this pre-
cious treasure: Deprecans supercertari semc

tradiket sanctisfidez (Jud. 3).

Wie do it vitl so nuch the more confidence

that ive have assisted in spirit, with the Holy

Apostles, at the glorious triumph of the Asien-

sian of Our Lord; that we have seen, as (bey

did, the autior and the perfeter of our Faitb

ascend in Majesiy to (lie Highest Heavens ; thfat

we have received, as thiey dd, the solemn Bhîss.

fig which He gave to the Earth, w1.en a lumin-

eus cloud concealed -in from the wondering

looks ofI is beloved disc;p!es ; that we have

withdrawni, as they did, at lthe word of the An-

gel, flarn the holy Mount of Olives, and slut
oirselves up in bis new C<enaciiulum, all illuiimi-

iited by a celestial siIplendor and enbAhîned witih

the most delcious perfume, for we have found

here Ihe Queei ofi thie Apostiles, to ihoin, in ibis
beautiiul mntli of May, you cease not ta ex-

pr eSs, in unisol vith ail tle Faillhful of a he uni-

verse, t:e enimients of your fIh!A love for that1

tender mouhier.
Yu -were in spirit, with u§, Beloved Brethren,

in tihe sacred place wbere yoiir first pastoas were

assembled ; andh it is, withlout n doubi, to die

fervar of your prayers (Iat we are indebted for

tie liglht ive have received, whieb enables us ta

discern cearhy lie dangers that threatei Our be-

loved flock, and t'a provide more eflicaciously for

ilitir wvants. Now, naie of the greatest dangers

w c we deem it oui dut y to point out ta youe

is thie piesence in our midst of inpious meni wlo,

by a ternbl Decree of the Divine Justice, are

abandoned m ilus ivorld, ta tbe wanderings et
their own rninds, and to the corruption of their

hearts, to be cast, alas ! into everlasting flimes
in (lie next, should lhey nlot becomne converted

smince the Apostle St. Jude assures us, that they

change the Grace of our God ito uncieanness,

and renounce Jesus Christ, our sole Lord and

Masier. Subintrozeunt enim quidam homi-

n2es (qui olim p>ascrpti sunt in hocjudiciun)
impiz, Dei nosti gratiamn transferentes tn
luxurians, et solum domiinatoren nostrun

Jesum Christum negantes (Jud. 4).

You have, therefore, Beloved Brethren, the

most pressing motives for opening your hearts ta

the divine favors, which are offered to you, mn

hiese days of salvation, by the Falher of Mer-

cies ; and we exhort you this day, mn the fullness

beset your Faith, inii these wretclhed days, we
must, noieover, forewarn you aganst certain
scandae that are calculated to arrest you in the
accomplisnuent of the rigorous duttes which.
Chritian moralhty imposes upon you. For we

are noi pernitted to doubt of il : the violation of

ihe cornmandmeents of God, is calculateid to

and Jacob, whos Patriarchal manners you shall
have imitated. L

The 1hird evil yon have to dread, la tl love
of tie pleasures of the world. By these, we
nean theatrical performancem, shows, comedies.

and operas, where the laws of inodesty are tram-

wish of the Vcar of J. C. by caling your atten
e tion, this day, Io so important a subject, and by
e deciding that the Pontifical Allocutions, contain-
- ing so salutary warnings, sha blie publisbed in con-
f nection with the Decrees of our present Council.
- You will, .(herefore, lîsten with a filial docihty.

Beloved Brelhîren, ta tliese paternal counsels,
when they are explained ta you by your PastorýY
with the zeal with which you know them to be
imbued, and of which they give you proof, each
time that it behoves then to provide for the
vants of your souls.

Hlaving made known ta you, Beloved Bre-
thren, tiose you are to fear as the enemies of
your Faitli, ive must now tell you where the dan-
gers you have ta avoid are ta be found, and
what are Ihe snares laid for you by those wicked
men For in liese days, more than ever, the
powrers of H.ll make use of every means to rumn
utterly, il that were posible, the true religion ,
and the tempests that arise against her, on le
storny sea of tbis world, are beconing more and
more furious.

These dangers are to be found, doubt it not,
Beloved lBrethren, in the reading of bad books
and bad journais, especially, whici are circulated
more than ever through the world. For, alas !
they are hawled about everyvuhere, in public
places, in railroad statiens and carriages ; in the
gao]s and in the houspitais; in the nmarket places
and in private houses. Error disguises itself
uiider every form, and, in order Io dissemmate

its poison nore eWfectually, il is hidden ini aunin
fiaite numaber of ailse bibles, of small tracts full
of faklehoods, of irreligious and iminoral paphnlm-
lefs, and of newspipers injurious butlh to faith
and morals. la truili we have arrived ai the
evil days foretold, by the apostle St. John, wher,
thle lacusts, whicl devour ail thmngs, come forth
fromn the depths of the abyss in such rast nurm-
bers, that they form a dark cloud, vhich obscures
dhe lhglht of the sun (Encyclycal letter of Gregory
XVJ, 15 August, 1832).

At the siglt of so many criminai works, which
Heil unceasingly vomits forth on the earthu,
tremble, Beloved Brethren, as you wrould on
seeing a venemous serpent gidihdng into your
nouses ; Quast a facie colubri fugepercatum.
Drive them far Iromu your dwelungs, sa that your
spirit and your bearts, as well as those of your
chldren, may tnot be tamned by the poison they
contain, wbich is a thousand times more pernici-
ous ta the soul than the pestiferous breath of the
serpent ta the body. On the contrary, keep in
your homes none but approred books, calculated
ta fosier in your families the love of good prin-
ciples and sound doctrines.

Similar dangers are, also, ta be found in fre-
quenhing sbchools, acadeinies, faculties of law and
medicine, universities and other institutions of a
lhke kiid, where Catholie principles are laid
aside, il they are not openly cotroverted ; and
1i here, consequenly, tlie faith of the studnts is
imperdled. It is, then, your duty, Christian
parpets, Io take suchi measures as vill prevent
your children from ever becoming attached to
liese institutons. It alo concerns the hionor of

our Holy Religion, wihich would be hunbled hy
tie pruference giveI to dhein over the inany es-
tabliiiiments it unceasingly raises to he glory of

God,in the interests of your famihes, %nd ta the
honor cf our cauniry.

The danger to your childrern would be parti-
cularly iiiînuument, were you to place them in cer-
tain îistituunons, whilchm, it is weil kinoii, have

been estabhibhed solely for the perversion of Ca-
tioles. 'hie pretended charily that opens tûo
ihem îiîhoe asyluins, and whiere they are fed.

clothied, and tati-li graluilouisly, lias no ather
objectthanutatof robbmgjtliem of Ihe precious

git of Faith,. To walit dreadfui jugments
would not parents expose themselves wli would
he guilty of senîding their children ta surh in!Itî-
uiiions, and ofi ihus forgetming thteir duty toaivrds
hoe whose eternal salvafioti ought to be so dear

Very' great dange~rs are also (o ba met wvitht in

mixed inarriages ; iha t is to say, in :narria ges
coniracted beîween persons profesning the Ca-
thîolic reigion, and aolhers, who belong to any' ai
the Protestanît sects. As ta the deplhorable evih

thiat ari-e fromi, s îh ,.h îances, we canonl ae> x-
press to you, B' led Brethiren, hîow deeplîy wve
Iament' ihlem; a wouhl be usdeess ta enumîerate

i hem, ince [they are already but tao w"ell knîown

to yeîu. Apjart fromr thie pain thbey gi ve f-he

Chîurc~h, how cruel aînd hoaw deep are flhe anîxieties

they' orcenioni uo Cimhohie parents, at flie sighit ofh
iheir tender olTLyri'i broughit up in error, and

exnoasedh lu e \ost fir all eterney 1. Ilowv over-

vaîlcrkinug the thought, for thos~e wvho have ait b,

that at their death they widh have ta bid, it mnay

be', an et ernaul l.irewell ta a cherishied spocuse, to
umost bieloved chidren, entangled in the ways ofi

perdition.
Havuîg, thiue, Beloved Brethren, piaced you

on your guard against the pîrincipal dangers thiat

- weaken in us,.and even utterly to destroy, the
y principle of Faith, which is the prmnciple-of Life.

Here, then, are the most fatal evils to which ive
believe it Dur duty ta draw your sermous attention

. now that oeing assenbled un Counedl, and for that
purpose receiving more enlîghtenment from the
Holy Ghost, Who governs the Churchî, ve are
better enabled to discern the misfortunes wvhich
threnten our beloved flock.

The first of these evils, and the most to be
dreaded, because as the Apostle says, it ts the
roos òfall ncrmes, is covetousness or an iinsafia-
ble and inordinate thirst for the goods of this
world. Indeed, Beloved Brethren, i you rellect
on it, you cannot fail to see, that it is tits un-
happy passion which affliets the whole world with
a deluge of most crying acts of injuslice ; that i
lias invaded ail ranks of society ; that it mnsinu-
ates itseif ito a vast multitude of transacians,
and gives rise to numberless evils. It is coret-
ousness, above ail. that engenders that hideotus
sore of our agn, Usury. Nov, is it not Usury
Chat causes men to perpetrate every species of
fraud, in order to extort an exorbitant rate of
interest i that invents the inost iniquitous ineats
of making a fortune without labor, in te short-
est possible time ; dhat, wlthout pity, ruins tle
widow .nd tho orphaniv, who becone the lheipless
victims of its rapacity ; that expatriates so
miany unfortunale borrowers, who are forceil to
have recourse to the Uurer; and ilnt obligesso
iany fainilies Io wander il) a strange land ? ;:
it not Usury that desolates the' nost louishlti
Empijires and covers the woIrd vith rums
U:ury, beyond a doubt, has aivays been ILe
most dreadful canker tliat ever preyed upon the
vitals of commnunities.

lta order that you may not deceive yourselvels,
Behoved Brethiren, in so delicate a inatur, and
ihiat you inay h ave nothing to reproach your-
selves wîth, when you shall be coipelied to ap-
pear before the Just Judge, lisien to lie Chiuri ,
vlhich is charged with teaching you true mîoraiy,

as wvell as true Fath. Consuit the directors of

your conscience and your Pastors, who have the

grace and authority to explain ta you [the law of
God and the rules of the Church. Take pity on
the por man, who is reduced to the liard neces-

sity of borrowing, and have a care not to ruin
him, under the pretext of renderinîg him a ser-

vice. Let those, on the other hand, who are

compelled to borrow, not expose themselves toa
the fatal consequences which result from loans
inade at an iaimoderate rate of interest ; and to
this end,let them incur na expenses beyond their

means, and, as far as possible, let them avoid

buying on credit.".
The second evil that you have to strive against,

Beluved Brethren, is luxury or extravagance, of
which the ravages are visible and the evils incal.
culable ; and, in fact, if we trace ils progress, il
is easy to find tliat luxury is produced and le,] by
pride, lIe fi-st, as well as the greatest, of aill

sins ; that it hurries its votaries ito excessive

and, consique(ntly, ruinnus expenditure ; thuat il
laitroduices, daily, expený1ve fashions, often con-
trary to decency ; that it causes revolting

acts of injustice, by induring ils followers to

coutract debts, iwhich their small ineans can

iever enable them to pay ; tIit it seduces iito

evils vays many youing persons, who are ready Io

de3pise the niost sacred duiies, in order Io saisfy

iheir love of dress ; in iime, it withers the ieart,

and causes the loss of that spirit of faihli and

ilery, withoit whieh nu real virtue can exist.

'These considerations, and nany others, which

il would itake too long to enumralt, anno llai

to inspire you with a horror of luxury. You

will then retrencli fron the fiuroiture of yoir

houses every superfluous article and every objec1

of vanity ; you viadl rear your chldren iii î!h:î
outvivard snilmeity, which ils the i mage and iatu-

rai expression of the innocence of the heart ;
and if, as il is desirable you sliould, youi oifide

your daughters ta the care of our good Nis de-

voted to the inlstruction af youth, yon will second,
by' every' means in yaour powver, their anxioiis eh-

torts ta inspire them' with a lave ai Chîristian ima-

desiy', an aversion for the vanities ai the wrild,
andi a haste for labor and thie spîrit ai economy>.

'Tle Chîurchi, with a view of eneuanging onr

Rehlgious Ladies ta educate your daughîters thtus

cairefully, ut ail re-jpecis, lias la (ely' given thiem

for a mnodel andc Pîtroness St Anigela ah Merni

Fouundress of tihe Ursubines, so honoiirably known

throughoaut the woirId ; ii whlic h, followmuig thie

exatmple set thtem by' lbeir moilier, thecy teamch

their faeidh; how> ta live withb regularity anel
cheauty ; antd tey tracn then to t-ase laboucrs
that are beß/iting à'Jeir sez, (Decree aofli the110y

See, dated 1L Julty, 1861).

.Thmis, Beloved Brethrnen is (lue kund ai educa-

tion whichi you must endeavaur (o secure for your
chidren: by so doing you will rear up for your
Countiry virfuaus faihles, destined to umhenit

from generation ta genera lion thue blessings
promnised ta the Paf riarchs Abrahiam, Isaac

miglit be carried out, if all that is fooalbsIly spent
in taverns, at play, at the t heatres, in dress, and

in luxury, were devoted to them ; and tlien, wvhiat
blessings would be shed upon you, as a revard
for y Our sacifices in behalf of so worthy a cause.
We deemi it our duiy to point out to you here,
some of the good works it behoves you to prac-

tise, in order to arrest this orrent cl inmquity ,

pied under foot ; and those dinces, revçoiing to
pure minds, whîmich are but too freely indulged in
at balls and other woridly assemblies. It is im-
posible for you ta share in these profane amuse-
ments, without exposmng yourselves to the proxi-
mate occasion of sin ; for every thing in thîem is
calculated to produce an evil impression, to give
scandal, and to sully purity and innocencé.

Yon ill, therefore, make il a rule ta refrain
from thein yourselves, and to forbid them toyour-
children, if you are sincerely lesirous that they
shîould preserve their virtue. Be not surprised
wyben Confessors, who are responsible befoe God
for your souls, exhibit severity, un tle tribunal of
penitence, tovards those who refuse ta subunIt
fitenselves ta their injunctions, on a point sa
hiighly important as tbis.

Nevertheless, Beloved Brethren, you ius not
infer, fthat it is our intention to deprive you of
every kind of amusement and (a prolibit the
frequentmmg of ail kitds of social meetimg.-.
This is far from bemnug our wvish ; for we lknow
that the lai of God pernits you ta rejoic, to
enjoy iinocent recreation, andI o aford your-
chmdreu tlie oppor tunity nf attendug emî so-
cial ineetniigs, certain eveîiing parties, wlere
every thing is contduicted in accordance vithj the
rules of goa br-ediiig, and where hlle wlise pre-
cautions tprescribed by Christian prudence are
carefully observed.

In finie, thmere is a Idt evil, w%-hichi wei would
lain exhiibit to you in ali ils repîulsiveness: It ts
ible evil of Dri uuikeinnEss, w-ich hLas rcappeared in
our Town and in our Rural Districts, niore tri-
umphaent hian ever, and winch briiî.s along wiî h
it the miost righitfuil evils. These evil aire inmani-
fest at alhltimes, but nore especially- during elec-
tions, which hy reason ofi tleir frequent cecur-
rence, cucietitute one of thie principal causes if
the demîoraliza tion now sireadtng itsehl in every
direction to an alarinmg extent.

ln order ta put a stop to sa grave a calamity,
w-e deem il our duty t atrace out for you the foi-
lowing rule of conduct, which, in filct, is sinply
confirtnîng the recommendalmons mtade you in Ite
Pastoral Letter of the Faliers of Ie second
Provincial Council of Queben, dated the 4th
July, 18541:

1 Stand courageously by the engagements
you entered into, on becomiiing mnerbers of t he
Society of the Cross, or Temperance Society ;
and reneî iose sacred engagiemnts daily, by
reciting fSve Our Fathers and five liail Marys.

2 . Do not frequent taverns ; and, if, whenm
travelling, you are compelled ta resort ta bouses
of the kind, he careful to select such as are con-
duced in an orderly manner; but never resort to
Taverns in which intoxicating hîquors are sold
vithout a liceuse.

3 . In order ta guard agamost the iniroads ai
drunkenness, be careful ta have, in your respec-
tive localities, no nore t han the numnber of taveras
necessary for travellers ; and see thiat the lavera
keepers are duly qualified, and tIat they maintain

propier order in their ho uses.

You hold in your o wn Lands, Beloved Brethren,

the simplest and the easies t means of renedying
.11 these evils, and a host Of iers, by wilicl Our

once lhappy coniiitry is now nale desolate ; it
conlsists in ahays making proper clections, Iliat
is to say, i seuding ta represet- you in, Parlia-

iment, noe but nen who are ditpoise to put
down tice ana encourag muioriîhty ; in] selmtrg

for inayorsand tor couicillors of your inlmnicil-mi-
il es only sucI o youir ftllow-citizeis as ytu
knowr ta le capahie of mnaiîmfaiinîg order. ilence,

you must ever proceed in suici eleectamis under a
si-mise ofI the grave resionsbiliy that lies ait your
ensci-nes, suice you Aiali have te anîsiver for aIl
tile evili doe by tue men iiwhon you ili haie

elecced, wlle knoing thmIi to be iicapable Of

ully disciargirig ithe duties of ileir psinon.

Wthen, therefore, you are caltied upoi, Be-

loved Bnetlire, to exercise the iglhts ol fpoliical

l oe, ido nt forgeti hiat you injt answrfor your
canduci before God, shomuld y'ou fami to act witb

a proper cane m f le dischamrg e ai thie diunt es a t-

raching thecreuntol,aînd fon the seriaous consequenices

ihiat ina>' resuht fromn jour tegigenîce. If, as iwe

are nlot piermittedl ta douîbi wre muu,t ahl renîder

an account toa cjîust Jludige, even for an idle

word, wyhich seemis fo us ah so liiale maoeiit

whiat tiher, wviidl ie, whten wec shah! bie citeit bie-

fore His tribunah thre fa ainswer for acts wihichl

will haire been the uhîdenijable cause oh a mu!tu-
tude of' enmnes, aund ohflihe etenal loss ai a larbe
nmuimber ai souls.

Such, Belov-ed Brcethren, aire thte principal
erdts wich w-e conujure yoau, by' thme mnercy af our

Lord Jesus Chnrît, ta remove fromn ambogst yau,

ie ordern that, throughiout all pamIs ah thbîs vast

Puovinice, thmose solid virtues tmmy lie seeni ta

flaurishu, whiuh can alonie secmue aur hiappmîess
batu luere and hterea'fter. Wtih t hese evils will

a'so disappear fthe eunormous expenditure ulmey en-

tai!. 1How many' huaiy and noblie unde-rtakmogs
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and to secure your eternal salvation.
In te firat place, Beloved Brethren,take care

of yeur poor, and the Lord, who has adopted
them as bis sufferings mermbers, wll return you
a bundredfold, for what you shall bave given to

relieve their sufferngs. Lend your aid t the

Society of St. Vncent de Paul, and to those
pions associations of charitable ladies, who de-
vote themseires with so much zeal,nflot only to
the relief of the temporal wants of the poor, but
above all ta procuring them spiritual nid, whici
te a matter of stili greater necetsity for them.

Amongst your privileged works, beloved
Bretbren, do not forget St. Peter's Pence,
which bas for its object to enable tie Holy Fa-
tier ta ineet, in these days of aflhction, the out-

lay necessary for the preservation of the sacred
deposit of the Faith, for the govermnent of the
church, and for the relief of sa miny snferîags
(he resuit of pol;tîcal convulsîons.

Give an ever încreasing encouragement to the
extension, ma your nidst, ofai iaadmirable vork

Of the Propagatioî of the Faith; and bear is

mind, abore all, that ilnre are mn the vast terri-
tories ofi tie North-west, of Hudson's Bay,
ofOregon, and of Vaiicouver, Religious of boa

sexes, formed anitgst yo, who aie culUivating
at the cost of thii greatest sacrifices, that inosi

îieresting portionc f tie fiFid of ftie Father o:
the fitmily.

Wiîh osur pDrayLrs antd with Our A.ms, iet Us

htelp toem, and those otier appastles n bti

sexes, iwho are Jaboring lu extendi he Kingdonv
of God thrucîgiout ke wiole world .; and thw

we shal have a shire iii lte merit of their la-
bors and of their sufferirngs.

In fine, Belored Bretlren, there is .1nothcs
work, both religious and patriotic, in which yot
are calied upon to a;is!l, to wit, le seltlemneni
of lte wiliid lands, vhich is destined to be of au
immense berne(it te Ibis country, by promoting
the continued eteiision of Catiol influence.-
Let us rememaber, 3eloved Bret.ireî, ihat true

palt:iotism i inîseparable frain true Faith]i; it
derives its inspiraion froin he heart of ie Go

cf merces, Wio, in bis fatherly Providence, de-
sires to see the whole Earth coveredth iinha-
bitants, calledI to less lis ioly Name, and to
adore Him in sprt and in truth.

Our object, Beloved Brethren, in addressincr
you those reconnendations in common, is to
create, in all parts of our Eccilesastical Province
a praiseworthy emulation for the maintenance o
goo discipline, Ie success o ay works in-
spired by Faith and Charity, and the prosperity
of our noble Country.

Therefore, you will repeat with beartfeli
transports of joy and happiness, the acclamatons
with which we havejust caused the metropalitan
Church to resound, on separating to return to
our dioceses.
" To Our country and to all Christian people

Zeal for the Calialo Religion, justice and the
abaundance of peace, and victory over all the
enemies ofI le Christian Faill."

'To thIe cily and Province of Quebec, Tran-
quilîty, heahh, andi an abundance of Divine

graces." May these our ardent wisbes be hap-
puy realizedt, under the poirfut protection of
the Bbssed Virgicn Ma,l, [M thier of God,-of
the aposlies St. Ptter a-id Saint Paul, anJi of all

lthe lialy Patrons of this Proviuce ! Fiat ! Fat !
Amen! Amen i

T;tis Pastoral Letier shall be read and pub-
lished, iin whole, or in part only, as il rnaf be
dce.ne'd adsab'e, Irorn tie pulpit, m all 1he
churclies of the Province ; and in Chapter mn Ihe

Ridgiaus Caommurîîies,
Given 'in te Archislop's Palace, Qieuee,

udler our cignalures, and lie sea of (lie Arch-

diocese, and countersign of ha Secrelary of ils
Grace the Arclhbishop, the twenty first day of

.Maty, ne thousand, eigit bundred and sixty-
tIree, bein; the ou:tave of the Ascension of Our

Loa.
† C. F. Bishlop ori ion.

† IG. Bishop of Montreal.
† Jus. E. BI3shop of Oittawn'.

† A LEX. L'ishop of Si. Boni'aCe.
† lHos. b'îshop cf .Ttbree Riters.

† Jas. B3 hoip af Si. IJyatcini.

† JaîN Bishiop of Ilamiltion.

† PETn, AD. B'p ai Sandwich.
†' E. J. B3 shoap or inrgston.
† JdiirN Jas. B-shop of' Taronto.

ByOter cf '1lîr Lanslîps,
EnDUN LANGL-VtN, Prist,

&reiar'y to lte Archdàlcese.

CONv1CwT oF~ S'rz. Cnoîx, Sr. LAURENT.
-'-'he soieman dsintion oi prizes JEu Uhe piu-
pila of is lnstiulmnn ii (ake place an Mon..
day, 13th instant, atnd vil be precededi b,' the
Laiterary' Exerci-us ai lte Pujwis, whose parents,
togetter wsith the frixends of educai ion, are parti-
cu.urly requiesied ta attesid. The scance uvîl
commsence at 8 a.mn.

COLLRC o S'-r. LAURENT.-ThiS solemn
ditribuil on o 1 prizes la othe sludeals oi tiis Isi-
tulion will take place un Weduesday, 15it imt,->
aid ivil be it eceded by lte Literary Lxercises
cf lse Acadîmsiciansuf thie Cuilege. '. ie seance
v-li open ai 9 a.m. , and the realives of lhe s.a-

deails, as weIJ as lit Jrwends Of education, are re-
spetifl y invite toDasist.

1

gaîîon-discusses its nos"t sacred intereas wiwh The offoers of he St. atirck's Sc y; C

open doors-has notlieîg t conceal-andi invites th S. Patrick's ieiperance Suieiy, an-d of

even the press to report in full ali 1ils di- h L Bentevolnt Santyl, are re-

mtoen t Pairic ilA, 15he DiniseSoirrdIus' cf .
Tie above is not des:itute ci a seiniblance tuf [ r sCltisciiaî,sî'lt-allerGr i

t Lth, bat lthe Winess des niot therce dîaw ais Scnday nex), s l2sI(m Lt12t1 t tuo nakte su-
thte rklit coitlusion. Thle members o' a Pro- rai ntisiîs for lit- Annua Pie-., aid of tise

testant Synods are iu duly bound to conduc tleir St Patek" Orphi yltm.

d-liberatons openi ,or cw'rampopulo, ta suînbmit ( " A Tr" Catholic " i our oext.
alIl tiheir decisions ta public opinion, andto in-
voke the co-operation of te press, because a
Protestant Synod s a thi of purely humain ANNIUAL PIC-N iC OF THE ST. PA-

1 TICKS SOCIErV.
t i i t t d l t i U i titi <t

n : . ose mem ersJerive a t eir aut rJ

or riglht ta legislate, from the people, and are

therefore responsible t (he leopfe for ail ileir
acts, and are bound t asubmit al their decisions
ta the " tribunal of public opinion." This is at
it should be.

Sa also is the conduct of the Cathohle Coun
f os. Ils menibers derive their authority, no
from the people, but, immediately from God.-
Ta God therefore alane, and not at ail ta ohi
people or to public opinion, are tley responsible;
and it suftres therefore that their proceedings
tieir deliberations and decisions be patent ta
and carrîed on in the presence of, I-itm ta WVhmi
alone they are responsible, and from Whomn they
hold liheir autliarity. -e, as citizens, have a
perfect right to know what our City Counctlors
what our iembers of Parlsaiment and olther pub-
lic functionaries are about, and nay claim ad-
inittance ta alil their asenblies, because from us
liey hold, and tirougi us, and by our goal vili

D tisey laeet and deliberate, and vote and have tliir

b'ing. But as the Bishîops of lie Caiote
Church do nut mn any sense liold fron us, the
peopte or lay-as hlieey are responzsible not to
us, but for us, andI to Gad alone, from 'Wlhorn
alone tliny lold--it fohows that lite riglit wait hi

te have as agaîst pub licfnctionaries who hold
froin, anti are tierefore ,espoiisible to, us, cauinot
be a:serted against our Prelates andt (ic Pastors
of the Chut-Gch. Ga, and Jrod alue has the

IrigltI to dimandi tiat ilheir deiiberauons be cori-
ducied in lis iresence, or tihat tiheir Jecisiois
be subnitiei tlIo Hs tribunal, anti ilis riglit (lie
Fathers of the Council recogeise ho tihe fuêl'st
exlent ahut as uhey are not risponsible or ta
any sense accountable ta lie people, thiey very

propeily and consistentily abstain from tintkng
mie latter ptrîr lues- delueraiens, ani du nul
deen it intcunbeîmt on ilein ta subint their de-
cisions ta any eariliy or hanan tribun.1 whliaiso-
ever. Were they to act olherwise. thev wrouîl
stand self-cotinitrdiel ai alteinjipted iiostire :

jusst as tlle pubbicily-courtilig, and leference la
publi niajtiîsan, of the Protestant Synad is proofi
uicantrovertible Liat% the laer is , and is con-

acious i lîsl a is, a u(Ing of putrely human origin-
ai, instiuliin no more divine 1ih,- a City Car-
paration, or a Board of Baill Direc ors. The
Prolestant Synod tierefore propterly adopis to-
wards lte peopl e IlIe maniner dalidrgtaae of an

agent tovards Iii empîloyers and mlasters -

whdtkon the cont'rary, hie Bislops ofa the Ca-
thoie Chîurcb sIil spteak as of cli spa k-e. the

Aposlles-' It seened good Io thie L uly Gliost
and ta us."- Visam est. enim Spu ttu Scindo,
ea ndns.-Acts, xv. 28.

This consciousies on the part of the Cathio-
lic Coni of ils divine rigin, ndi tierefnre of
ls irresponsihiliîy ta man or lo any iuman au-

tboriy, islthe very head and front ofi les oend-
ing, and we need not therelore take up seriaim

the niaseries viiich the Wilness in delault of
argument, vents against the fBalops f the Pro-
vince of Quebec. h is perlecly true that liey
do noi recogmise as in any way connected witih
the Cuisrchs of Christ, any one of tise uumerous
Protestant sects around them that they see
therein ouly unauthorised and, ridiculous assuinp-

'llie large ant respectable assemblage lici
e proceededI to Vaudreui an Weditesday, Ist insi.

with the oflicers of thc St. Patrick's Society
s vl ever revert, we may safely say, o iliat daj
as one of tie pleasantest and happiesi twlhici i
ias been thiir loi ta enjoy. Every condition fa
vored le excursion,-splendid weaiwer, one o
the most remantie aird historic sites in lhe coun

t try, and above all a rigit good comrpany deter
mined to ecjoy ilelf watt ail the gusit autn mer-
rness sfI tue Irishînat. About 600 proceede
by the early train and as many more in the afiîr
noan train. Shorily after lhe airrivai af a late
train, the games began and vere proceeded witi
in a very spiriled mamîn r.

The games being tver tIse company assemble.
around! the music siand, and was addreîssed b
[Ions. Messrs. Ryan, fMiGee and Carlier; b)
Mr. Harwcod, ie recertily elected niember fa

, Vaudreui,« i gentleman who very kindly gave hli,
j use of his delîghitfully iilted grounds for tIe oc

casion, and wîk-omned the company most hieaurtil
ro the place rn French and Engiish,-by Messrs.
J. Il. Diy amiH1.. . Carke, and las[bui nofteas, by the worthy President oif lthe Societ,

Mr. Titomas McKenna.
The oicers of the S. Pafrck's Society tneri

the t iikai ofitheir coentry nme ana of the coin
pay ;;reent for tlte sIirteti ay wvh which ti

pic-i-c caine r(ff 'ilouti lte ehigitest defect a.
aceedut.-Mcntred Gazette.

EXAMINATON AT REGIOPULIS COLLGE.
(Front the Kingston Brutisigl'/s'g.)

We ltey aid ic pleisire of attensding an exami
caits inCnLýqese Siit,]îia 4J Rs'giti.piis iettejjgi-, gtiti
were much delight i -twit ti.tw' n'ier lana liisiltbey

nicq.islurd uitentelves. Judslgeng frumu Ite tlien t nms
VIseLy, oi the exercises, sUI elir ease îmnîd extcîiiide

wiwi a- lch tthey were gune throtigh, Cis filensiiiau-
tion bids fitir L rival, iti course fI lime, the nIdest
uJlegt- in tiiecounItry. 'lie exuinatun tiws rut

mere ioi;iis', buttr iteli st.te' sr ta su bjected t
itre ssttsi igiiseitiie..'lie grilesmeua i]( i j te-

.tmosed fset]t )wire evidentnly de&iriois of sa"tislviîg
-ieuiselie of Itle rrourrss tsor ,feltas,<i riesgIlie
yens-r. l'ise raiest ie lrd tàesiaceS c il' titiSo1lu,'

icu wSVU' i 'l ' e ti s od fUrco i t it.
notlbiig t be desired.Ii Il ln itwmuesth enslis
ivrs ,qailitv gr sifî ing, exhibiug carelsîtusdy

id exceitet' mi"iictiu". Tae Le n auitolce, frem
Clnisr to Tacitus, wre nrpresented c nd wtt , t sur-
prtsed us moset ai thecleveriness with we-le

the Scideilss eî5tvel iito she spirit and
reanintg of their umitahor, thesir etegnt con-
sic-tnt tot thi ilies rost siricat e sentences, îand the
uiirttr Beugis3I est wh ii y it-y exressdtimnseves.

Th' simec-' praise is lie l fil estieig o' the imi-
muriali tnei ttiois of Glreci n genius. Xenipltori

Hmnt-r, Sphciestd Eiripuete, tuIs ilther bitor,
wert bt s iifîi ' lt itisttrnst-. Inideed, we hanve sel-
dont berevd greaitr jusiet' done ta the chef

oeu il-aOf tIuse gr'at tMen.
lie it is n-ot et t c iutsugineil tint She classieia]

unisa issu c e fotoc-ed fs not to adsit te
chil,ims of acînommenrciaL irninii l'sg. Th uimporuance cf
a iutrougl Eigtith teduicaLt u lis fu'lly uppreci',ed.
Fr'mîita le eleiet-ilir to Ite higher branches, theS' ut-

dels wre aq-ay sccuessilmt, ad eemd e lue
's"id u largisuicre of tsa quatlidcations necesaary

for commercial pursuins.
On the whole, the ex'imination was a great suc-

cess andii seiiks utieb fr ibn past and hope for rthe
future. ALt ihe coc isiton f ite e'jeraie, Ilîh dis-
triiution t'f Prizes ueok place, after which ia Lard-
shi lithe ishoti iddress"îl lie Siudenis in s few a p-
liropriatio reinatrks. cuîisrtding wih a jussily dearnea
eucîiutum un tuhe zealous antd abLe Dîretaur, kev. J.
O'Brien.

PRIZS LIST.
NATIHIaTioS.

Prise, James Clarke, Siorrington.
nlTniaouta O ,8A.

Laiin TThrrne.
lai Prise, John P Leoerd, Pererbora'.

2nd du Nbciael Pureill, Kiogtion.
lt Acc., Edlward Jardin, FrAstkfort.

2nd do J.nes larper, Waterloo.
LAUN ansînx.

lai Prise, John P Lennard, Peterboro',
2ndl do Etward Jurdan Prankfort

hr

f

1

lst Prie, Alpietsueu- Nirutrav, Kingston.
2nmd di lWr J loriroiw, St Aieriw'a.

1L A cc.h< ut rles A lillis, ltcriagton.
2d do, ilerinard Mtrcm , 8 tin.

Ut Prize, Wm J M.rrow, St Aidrew's.
2.,d du A ilpihsnse Murrty, Jingausrn.

Ii Ace, Gîstîries A cWiims, urlungton Ver
mont.

2ad do Iereisrd Morrow, S Mountaio.

Priz n tsi r 0
j aistPrise, %VJii. J. i rsa, St. A ctirets.
21jà tdo 11lJ turs Nies,l S .1Iotîcitîian.

i Acc. Alplioiise Mr t-rray, ma cgeon.
2ud do <bîîrles A WlclViams, Burlingtita.

IrsicaT Fni.sNun CLA5s.

ste Prize, John F Loariitd, 'eterboro.
2nd do John I tard, lngcton•.

sLt Ac. Michael P'iîreill, do
2ad do lichtreil A iernî, do

st Prine, Tt-mmnas Qîinnut, Kingalon.
2nsd do c lienirtel1, tviLL, do
Iu Aoc. lin Is rghne, do
is! due Tmcrs n'che, d-I

s Onsi NL.si cASS.

Entgi-/ G'unsposituin.
ist Prise, Joli A meirg, Kîngston.
2nd do Jam iccttHary, di)
li. A -c W'iiiitits Bt ewne, do

2ud do Jgines Jn'nsîngii, Prescott,

lusrtbny.

lst Prize, Jceus Ul-urcy, Kirigston.
'2ii do Witidnlir wie, du

la À ce. Pierre .1eBr'wtt', do
Znd du Edwtrd Farrell, do

Gliîtuo 'iny.
lit Priz, WA'illism Browne 'Kingston.
2nd do Jneiits il,rty, do
Ist Ace. J'ms- K-cvpàanagh, Presrott.

2ad do elan Ariistriig, Kiigston.

BiEnS EEM'INO AND ARITHMMTIG.
Ist Prise, Joit Armîtsronîg, Kingtoo.
2ad do Williati lBrowne do
lit Ac. Jiames Iltriy, do

land do James Kevannctgh, Prescott.
lEADIJo.

Ist Prize, Edward 0 Grnmiis, Utic, N.T.
2ad do Jame ( lin,, Rlagaton.
Iat Ace. Jtin Ai-rnstrng, do
2ad do Wiliaiu Browne, do

ENGlLISU it ORAa.

1st Prize, John Armstrong, Kingaon.
2nd du Wiliibna Bruwae, de
lit Ace., James lary, do
2nd do Eu ward Farreli, Kingaton, and Daniel

Oarberry, Kitngston, ex alqua.

The Monireal Witness comments on the
above document in the style of the "l devilPs ad-
vocate :" indeed Le seems ta consider himself
not only competent to set the Catholic Church
right on ail matters of doctrine and discipline,
but he writes as if lie had a special commission
to watch over, and protect lier interests against
bath Pope and Bishops, who are, if we may be-
lieve the Witness, n league ta desroyb er.-
If our cotemporary could but persuade the
public at large to entertain the same exalted
opinion that le himself entertains of his prvi-
li'ges and endowments, lie vould be a lucky fel-
low indeed. As il is, Ioîwever, we fear that the
editor of ti Witness is in a minority of one,
against lthe world, on Ihis very înteresting ques-
lion.

Our crilie tdiscusses the Pastoral ; and thoiwgl
lie admîts that there is mucin il which com-

menis uiself as " exceleni"-an admission avili>
whicih no doubt le Fathers of the CliurE msai

feel higlyan gradtif, a for which they can

never he susfiiently thankfulthre i aiSo a

great deal w ltcli lie W-tness deems desening oaf
severe reprobatiin.

First, tle contraste (bueCatholic Churchils - lit
the differenît Protestant sects: and complains

iat etie proceedins of Ilte Sessior of tie

Ctihlie BJishnps of Canada are not imblb: like
tliose of hlie Protestant Synods;" hlattai awhile
th le isS£ reperesented on'ly by a fe w Of lier iJ h h-

est dInitariss " d " shuns pubeit,'," lie

othe1, ro the Protestaint Srnoil "l counis ive

Narriet),
in thia cir, on trh 30i ui, by îLe 1:. P. Dowd

Patrk Mlulin i,, -Mcm it, t, Miss Mice ONE,
dsgieir of ite aw- Jss U'Ne, qt , et Gtrve'.
Iuitt, Cauecunty Tyrenes, rs d,

At Rionlcîi, C. E.. ons Mon'eiudt, te2 1111.,b,
it. Hlt'v. J, Ic skly, ta ryna

dasgsr cf.M. Tincîy, Cole

Lied *
in this cIVc on ithe 2 2' mass , Janmes ti le'Ony, "god

51 'i lrajicu iiames 5 dautglier, La isi
8tu d 8 t lits.

tus itis rit- ie rOrs L inDs i ksNicîoks Cluikin,
Onge GO3ss tiwu'rtj cf Cc55r.ty Oîs;, lelnesd.

Runme, widî,w of le is Jaî I c-du ed G9 jers.
la tItisit>', cti Tilt'4[h itiakittt, tîiuiget Ct-el:»»j

d hieiàimtr uf JohnA Cuter, ng. l 3 îtrunilus netd t1T t1ya
Its Aucstnila, 'n tnie 24 I Ap'il itst, Jæ,ttîs bulttr,

Uibretlit maker, aged 31 y tars, fuiinerly cI lun.
-s-

AN A DJOTRNED MEETING of the above S(
H (ITY wilp inke piaci in the oSrcie'y a New

1, PPINS BUILDINGS, PIce DArmes onMONDA Y EVENING er 13clth instat ,
(Bl Order)

montrea, JuIy 9,1 88.

P.. OlMRARA,
Recording-Sertary.

ý7

lions of ecclesiastical tiLles on le part of tile
ministers, and gross spiritual elusions on lie

part of tlhnse who attend upon the imimistrations
of the latter. It is perfeuily true Ihat Free

Masons are included in tie condemnat ion whisicli
wiihout exception, ihe Churcli as prononr.ed
against all Secret Societies, by vhatsoever
names distinguîshed, or upon wha;sncver pre-
rences origiated. But what does omur yil>, con-
temporary mean wvhen lie alks fi the Jesuîts

as anolher Secret Socity 7 ai! is it from sliver

ignorance on his o ivilpart, nf le fac ofi.srory'
or merdy fron a srnng reiîce tuponi tihe

ignorance and stujidty o lis readers, that eli

reiteraes tlie sdiy faehoodc abont tie torturine
of Galileo, antd Ui lthediio f Iiie Churci

against th*. rol t of' tihes varthofi s axs ?"--

We would also take the lbberly ni ri'mding the
Witncss tuat there is just as Uood 'vidence of

thei truthi ofI lose Roînîsh miracles a wLhiclî lie
sneers as there s cf any lof those recorded iii se
Bible ; and that lthe saine lie of argument iviicli
lie employs -gauMt the one, inay be empnloyed
wilh cqual eiTete ng.ainst the oller. It is in vin
to jretend ti "I he age of iiracles "lins

Ceased ; for, if Christ were not mn imposror, and
DIS liOli"t's an empty lie, miracles never have

ndr l v, i er ia:n in case i he Churchi which
li ullîn-iî' f soilded.

Io e lthaIal aî.rmiswr.iu 'n furtIle de-
spiau vi hî:m; on tam ie i5îih of ixt n()iîih,

let Ace lischnel Pureli, Kingston.
2Lad dI Jorpb BL3skr, de

ist Prize, John F Leonard, Peterboro,
2nd do Micbael Pareill, Kirigston.
let Aoc , Joseph Baker, Kington, and Edward

Jordan, Frankfort, ex oquo.
ad .Ace , James Harper, Waterloo.

ENGLiSII COJPOSITEON.

let Prize, John F Leonard, Petârboro'.
'lnd do Joseph Baker, Ki: aston.
Ist Arc., Edwarii Jordin, Frinkfort.
2ad do Michael Ptrcill, Kingston.

lat Prize, Johu F Le'nard, i'Petrbora.
2rnd do Jusep i.Baker, Kirngston.
lst Acc., Edward Jordan. Fr nkfOrt.
2nd t] . James Harper, Waterloo.

SECOND CLAPE.
Jacow ite.

lat Pritr, Michaèl Ah-ie, Kingstcna.
2Qid do Juthn J toun rd, do
isi Ac , Jobh O'Diiil, South Dnurc.

do Tiho-nîts Dn:is, iiigsîou.
LATINLtSiN

s PrizL, John J [toward, Kingston
2lu tu ichutlAient, do

I jz A c., 1'bu)[im8 asDvis, du
2n1d do Deuis Barry, toe:woud.

Gitt.i{ti iSiOud.

211d du Joit t J uward, (do
Ist Acc. Ji' Ot> ,s (itDouro.

2no 41t Ttivîrnm, sit' higîot
EN..Si(otisosi rie.

'and du Ju5l [t Dieno,~ sti Douro.A, .'I"o'a

1,t A c1e., D'alis t nHc vct
d. d ' b n î Rhuet<ttgaon.

titl'roY.
tst Priz, Ihts iha, R kw.
Sd do ..s J à rt im-m.

e Ae"., Jhn O Du . Si s, D>uit•
l du T isDrais . i gsoo.

Tais> Cass.

IF, Prizc, Ttirutss QIîsvIr, Xi rg5on.
2 lt]do M u1ivl t ordit, (lo
E A ce,2 .1.. sues li:trrintgn, do

'lad du diciibel Daogiti , do
LIN MVEtIZ.tON.

IC Psa, Thtiais QâInni, Kîig3ton.
2~ddu iiulibvli Luviii, <do

là, Aer.. J i 1 r g i
'lad do >JiCll:dLf-. gi t± o

oaas.
1st Prie, Thoie Quiin, Kirgson.
2nd do Mdcht"t" Logi; s, do

st Arc, Jeitmu" hlnrriiîgion, do
'lid duo 'itbmaa aeR, do

ist Prise, Thomans Quin, Kigswoa
2' do Jdicha el Lovitt, do

lat Ace., Michael Donoghue, do
2nd do Tomias ituche, do

ROMN îilsTairT
Pris,, Thornas Q.îi, Kingstau.

2od do Michael Lavis;, gdo
Ist Ace., Michael Dincgbue, do

nld do Thomas Ruct, du
>'ifll SLATIN CLAMB.

Latin There.
Ist Prize, Alphanse Mrray, Kingston.
2nd do William J MOrrow, St. Andrew's.
18t Aceo, Bernard Mtrruw, S. 'lountain.
2cid do Chrtes A >'cW titms, Btrlington,

Vermont.
LATIN VERSION.

let Prise, Wm J Marrow, 8t bcdrew'a.
'lad di Aljhbuosts Misr»,'. Kingston.
Ist Ace., Brnard Ms>row, , AJjmUiaio.
2nd do Charies A MlcWliams. 2urlington, Ver.

mont.
MEGLISi coMi'osiTIaN.

týt Prite, Charles A McWitlitnns, B;udlington, Ver-
mont.
2'ld do Woî J Morrow, St And rew's.

Est A C., Alij''tîes iLiviratv, Kiîgstan.
2od du JSnnr Mes ruw, Mountain.

8L Pr tW J S.Andrew's,
2id do A lbne Mirry, Kitgnon.
E t Acc., Bernserd Morrîw, S suten.

2"ad do Charles A lcVillianîs, Burlington, Ver-
mont.

Est Prize, James Harty, Kingston.
2nsd do Pierce Browne, Kingston, and Daniel

Carbetrry, Kingston, ex etquo.
lst AcC., William Browne, Kingaton.
2nd do John Armstrong, do

wnlTndt.
)Si Prize, Martin palhey, ingston.
2nd do Edward Farrel, do
ist Ac., Pionce lirowne. do
2oed dc ,Jameslait,, do

JUNIOR KNQfJSu cLASs.

English Composmtion-
lat Prize, William Bowmsu, Kingston.

'lnd do Jon Grnham, Rcebester, N.Y.
ist Acc., Chearles Bldrid, mKigaaim.
2nd do Eneas McMilbien, Edwardablurg, and

John Binsse, Wsturtow, N.Y., ex îrqo.
AiUltN13kTiC'.

lst Prize, Nelson Edrid, Kingston.
2nd dû iitîam - Fulwssrdsburg.
Li Arc JNýi iionriwttiîn 'i.gt2ld do Chartes Etlrid ' ai)

it Prize, Nelson Eldrit, Kingaitn.
ld do William B"wmanii. ic
Jts Ace nvs Miain, Ed rdsng.
id do Jli r oeser, Jn

]3lima;W iit ttN.I-'xw;o

ENGLISIH GwsAtUtiR
a1P31 .,Wiik e r'Lii ir.g ssu n.
it d u 'n a McM ii u arsrg.

Lit Ace, Muinr. ctN.Y'.
'lad do delta Iwit iîgi ttII. -

tPrize, stin lIts s' estluswi
'lid de W'itliîuci )-t i.'.rýitigIitn.
tet .Xç., ijotî innsea',Wtse, t.

2:l do Charleis iti i t

t' 1E I1.t!.5IN<C.
st P ria Johlt Gr iuni, r.

2rd do Wiislimcwnun t h; &s:gtet
list Acc., Meus itM i c rs
2nd do Join Swir iCisr;en

Ici Prire, Johsn Gruii,
2ti do Joli[% Binsu'. vs'-,tuu
l ot A nc., (,ltsrk's Siadriit ' s'limit do A-'iallbC'Miýisrr Clsu rtcitîg

Ci tai n lienry avIL iîUti itgis, v
1  

r't t 'co

froi nIiloe t 15il Apfçsr i (st ,it hlu' r tiii'o 'sn 5 ul t
Gsnerîl r der No.1 -I it0I Tl >1., 1.

MlONTRIEAL WdH LtMEAi 4  ' ARKiETH
ontra J 7, 363.

Fior -PJotards o$2ti c' o 2,70;Mida
ta $300 i1Fine, $3 25 mo $3a5 ; Scer. No 2 $3,61o

tuo $3,7; Superliisr SS,7f ti o$;000 i ril25 ta
$.3 u;Eira,$4 40 to Sp ;Se .
PFiur, $2,25 to $2,30,

Qtimeat per bri cf 2100 i L,, .:2 . N-J C.Whet-U cntada Sçri g,8c to 92c.
Aslies lier 11(2Ibai, Pot, tinti :salis tiere l5

ta $G,00 ; toferier J>ows, mir15lIo20ceicone;i htarts2in detmand, at $.80 to $6,90.
lutter-Tteie laai a goud tniald for Ne-w it 12e Io

13c; Old is un2aleable, prices nomuenalv 90e to 10j.
Eggs per doz, lt.
Lard per lb, fuir eernard at 7 c-L a c.
Talow lier lb, 7c ta e .
ot-Meata per (b, Stasmoteie na, lcc to se;

Bacua, 3hce to 5c.
Porn-- Qutiet: New Mess, $10,00 to $10.50 i Prime

Mless,$8,75 ta $9,75; Prime, $8,74 ta $9,75.- Maoni--
reai Wilnen.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Jii>' 4.
Fal lwhela 90e to 94o n for good, and 8e Ne I8 forinfeior. Spring Whea, 80c wo 83 fl'or ,itue ,und

75C for imrerfr grades. Ryo nomiiuil., ai taC lo BOa.
Pes, SOc to 54c.-Oats senreee, ati 4'CI ta,0.

MONTRAL RETAIL MARKET Rils,
(rom 1se AMonîtmrldV'ïtue's.)

Jly 7,s. d.
l tlous', conntr,', pi':eul....... 12 G go 3

Otum~,do ... .... Ot0 tt(t
I riiIMeai ... .... 7 G I o

la minI .... ... 3 I 4 0
1i.urtt'v, îu ,, lornjtied 0. t tIto 0

'tornelydo .... o w o o
du . 1) o 0 0

' , per eruple, do ....7 te a 8
C-s, do .4 0t)et à oi c, , doGte a30

P>'tîrIACs, per .... '3 2 c :î
Dressed ig per 100 las . .-- - -S o o

gt. Ce lier dozen ..... E t ) 
,7r l o buidles ...- 0io0 s $0,o

B,tier, freshl à ler lb, .... Iola il
Do5 sait, do .... O 7 O 8

LirîJ, do. 7- 7 t 0o
%l'le Scygr, egtn .... i ta 0

AiiiL S>nuap, 'per gallon .... 4 0t) ta0Q0

1 1li r Il ceýa xz [ui. o rsiv sl

!r-
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FRANCE.

The Government papers seem btohave re
covered a little of the calm whicb they had so
completely lost during the electoral crisis, an

<or smae days after the close of the ballot in
Paras. They now aftect to mak light of the

~tsccess of the opposition, and boast that it form
,but an insignifieant minority in the Legislative
"Chamber, composed asat is of 283 mtmbers.-
.Zt is undoubtedly true that, so far as numbers are
*eoncerned, 30 are not equal to 260 ; but it is
-stall somethng that the next Chamber wili have
*a compact Opposition of 20, instead of the five
a'ho did duty since 1857, and that in this Op

%osition are such men as Thiers, Berryer, and
lIarie, with a chance or the addition of Dufaure
aand Odillon Barrot. h is aIso forgotten th.t

.-. mnany of the officiai candidates have beaten iteir
opponents by very small majorities, and that
4fere are but few among those officiai candidates
who vere not obliged ta borrow the lanuage of
4teir opponents and recommend themselves te
:.he electors by declaring [bat they were favor-
a-dble to liberal and constitutional relorms.

The Revue des Deux Mondes says:-
"1The electoral movement of 1863, ive may

saýny so with entire certainty without vaiting for
- he result of the scrutiny vil! mark the com-
»Seacènent of a new phase in the internai polcy

-,d France. It makes small difference how many
hSîberal candidates may be returned just a the

?preent moment. With regard to ihat, the
tLberal Opposition bas never indulged any pre-

-:Smptuous hopes. It bas too vell understood
-5 imQense dBfficulties which Ihe interference of

ahe Goverrnent could not fail te raise in its way
.1a indulge in any ambitious illusons. But one

ahing is certain, one result is obtained, one fact
*es settled-a fact înteresting in quite a different
,degree froin the success of tis or thai candi-
,*ae ; and that fact is the revival of public
-qprit. It is impossible to give any other naine

o the spectacle vhch ve have been ivitness of
Azor ·tfe last fortnight. For cur part, ieb have
rebtamned more and better thîngs than we dared

o.promise ourselves. Thte movement bas been
'e sane degree, instructive and spontaneous.-
Uit bas sprung up in the great towns-that is,
n:here our enlighteanment, wealth, manufactures,
and coeatnrcial activity are concentrated, wvher-
ivçer, even without thel iberty f ithe press and [li
rights of associating and meeting, it retains the
tfirst principles uf public life which notbing cota
.aboisl. The aspirations which tis electoral
Sovement has displayed have been remarkable
der their inuderation'»

Rs, June 13.-One of tIhe curous inci-
-aeis which have sprung out of the elections is
chat seven bislîops are te appear before the
Counmci iof State-not, lowever, for refusing to
cead a deciaralion in their churches, or for deny-
4:g ie dispeîsing power of the sovereign, like
Cte •seven'aiuder James, but for havmîîg publibli-
-ed.a letier to a number of persans wiho hbad ask-
ed for iteir wivice as [o vhether it vas righît
.aa proper ta abstat from votng for depunies
1o;ttîe Legidlative Ciamber ; and, if net, Jor

- whom tiy shioul voie. Tlie letter, iwhict lhas
acquited f'resh inîerest, iayb have produced sorie
tleu't an the elections; had it not done 50 pro
Dâbly no notie would bare been taken of it.-
M. Uouland, Mimicer of Public lnstructin,
took the trouble ta reply to a in a sharp and re-
proachiul tone ; and M. ltouland had in return a
rejouinder from ihe Archbishlop of Tours, whici

zas bold :'ieaven dtelying. It is for this re-

~rleidér as weli as for ilhe inore formal and ncre
eiîorait- doieurnent on tIe elections that le and
bit beautert prefates are now called upori t de-
end themseves before the Council. TPhe docu-

neent iwas signed by the Archbishops of Camurai,
Tours, and Rennes, and by the Bishops of Meiz,
Nantes, Orleans, and Chartres.

The recourse te the civil power for abuse of
.autîority by ecclesiastical supertors, and for in-
fraction of the constitution, or the Concordats
accepted in France, is known technically ns
tpel comme d'abus, and the right of suchz ap.
peal vas recognised i France se far back as
1329. Formerly these appeals were referred tu
.he Parliaments or to the Councils of the Su-

wereign. Since the -Concordat of 1801 tbey
.bave been in the jurisdiction of the Council of
State ; and a laiw passed on the8th of April,
1802 known as the law 'of the 18th Germinal,
-ear X., specified the causes of acion.-

" The cases of abuse are usurpation or excess
af authority; infraction of the laws and regulations
of the Republie; infraction of tha regulations
ratfledi b> ihe canons received îu France ; at-
empîlt on the liberties, franchises, and customis cf

the Gallhcan Chunrch, aud any' act whbich in the
crcisc of woership may' imupei the houer cf the
citzeas, arbitrari>y disturb theit conscience, de-

g'eerte'tto opression aîamst thaem or intoe
mapry or public scandai:".

I hava rend over a second tima, since ibis
grosecution was announcedi, the latter cf the
bashopa, andi I confess I am unable to discover,

* otr, except M Reuland, de i know an> one who
fias disceveredi in it " infraction of thae canons,"
the " attempt ce the liberties cf the Gallhcano
Chaurch," the " imnperîtiing the houer cf thea
ttitiesj" ihe "eoppressioni, injury', or public
scandai, constituting dia charges uvin nece..-
àtate an appel comme d'bus to the Council ofI
State.

lu oficial quarters in Paris it is emnphatically
srted that tha Empaerr Napoleon neyer

thought cf profliitg b>' tht Polishî question toe
carry cut ivarlikea projects: that had bea contemi-
plated such projects ha would not have so persis-
renod sought te unite wiîth England andI Austriaiti

er.der te attain the main objact cf teir negetia-
kavns.; Chat he mîght bave remained satisfied1
'Stbhe answersto France and allowed events to
follow their course; tbat tdia question of Poland
doas not tuterest France directly, for France is
tao distant from the theatre f the insurrection
to feel the elects of it hkeAustria'; and tbat
ste had a good pretext for wjtdrawing her co-
eperation, and reservîng berself for complete
lberi> et acion ns to the future.
* We are further told that France bas nu ad-

vantage tao btain by a géneral war the teir of tha eiéven those wh' habitually never agree wih us

whîcb nebody'couldflx, addiaerasult of which wore debarred from'.criticiarm. For the firat time for.
h cnouldy faresd tf , a fe rsltorf h many a year an episcopal address bas had the good,

nobody could foresee that, as for glory, France frtun ta be praised by all the world. Tie ipproba:
has alteady had enough of it under ber present tien of your Excetene.y. bas aient been tsnting.",
ruler in the Crimea, in Italy, and now in Mexico, The Right Rev. Prelate theo plainly tells AM. Rou-
that sha 'vould gain nohinghb nlargieg bar land that they have done ail that religion commandel
Iftas; aou tha t thi assur e ging b te do towards the Sovereigo, and explains the "rea-frontiers; and that the assurance given by theson why" they have not fett it their dnty ta de more

a Emperor a his speech from the Throne in tban carry ma, i. ie ieuer the precept of rendering
January las--" And, what is better than con- untie oedsr ihiLi md Co*esr's ine :-

s quests, ive have gained a tile ta the sympa thies " You rrrch us with baving said notbing of
whýfat was dlue Io the electedl Sovereign of thie realmof peoples without forfetnrg the confidence andi w e ae un e h t et Socee subjt nd7e bâatrnt eont o i ô., h ecauisa tha sabjeot on

estee ot Govermnntns,-holds good. Tht whicbh wtter coonsiid bad nothing to do with it.
tost important consideration for tie present is Wre know the m duin-s religion Inys upon us as re-
the answer that ivill be given by Russia to te gards the Emoperor. We tave evr loyally fulfilled

a propositions of the tbree great Powers. - them, end . l c.îtuiue aoyallyI to fuflßll them ta
the end. Y±ur Excelency has only to condescend
te read our pastur tleiters within the ast tan years

General Forey is te be raised to the rank of te acquire tue couviction titt we have never failed
Field-M.arshal for tris services ai Puebla, and in the discharge Of thata sered duty. IF during the
General Bizaine, w'ho defeated the army of Co- last few yearstheli Bliuis have become less expansivei
monfort, will be made a Senator.- Until a few on the subjeci, a-l enlighted minds wil auderstandi

a tabat thatreserve was commanded by the misfortunes
days back ibere was na vacant place in that of the Oburch, and by the respect me are boundt to

t body, which vas au complet. The death of a feel for our own sacred character. Let but nend
General ofhcer la Algeria, iwhol aad just been be ta feel for our owa sacred character. Let but aui
nained Senator, liasimade a opening for General endi be put ta the cause of cor pain ;f[et the Holy1

Father e re-instated in bis right, as bas bean pro-izane. misei ta us ; let us he allow ta regain, witb thelu his letter to Getierai Forey, publislied in gladness of our bearts, the libert- of praising, and
yesterday's Moniteur, the Emperor says that you will find once more in the writings of the Bi-1
the news of the capture of Puebla "l bas filled shops the sincere accents of gratitude, and no longeri
hlim with joy." There is no doubt iwhatever cf the expression of insurmountable grief.'à
thet ieu ; huat[fieoy 'i-ould fiav-e beau mare in- The Archbishop ithe delicately hints ta M. Ron-

tdnd that munih less offensive fiberties wit, thet
tense had lehie nw come before tie eectons.- Chreb, taken by preceding Miniaters of Pnliec
The Emperor Iell knois that no war was more Worship, bave been piinished by reolutica:-
unpopular, and [hat the public discontent at the " Under the reign of ing Louis Pbillippe .'a Minis-i
length of time it bas lasted. mud at thte sacrifices ter of Public Worship, like you, M. le linitstre, fait(

i uneasy at ch- concert oF several Bislîps who signed it hias occasioned, was every day becomn more collectively memoriais demanding the freedoim of
serious; and though Mexico holds our yet, it public instruction. That Minister thought lit un .
must certaly be a gteat relief t hui iirlat the that occasion at send me saine observations which,
tarmidable outpsct of Puebiai-as at last been were noIlinsenie' in the Moniteur. I sent im the

k G !F - h I following repiv:-taken. General Forey-s despaelci states Chat [he u e trp T e Government us
prisaeas ctivar are 13200, tucludina- 26 Uien- M le Siistm,-Tit Janger lot thetoerietî

p e a e 0 u 6 not whee yaouthink yaou see i ; it exisis where yon
erals and over 200 sulierior officers. These did appear unable tu perceive it. The Bishops viib for
net surrender untill they had broken heir armis, order. They respect althority, which is ibE irst
spikad chir guns anti blenp chair magazines. foundatiou af society. Tþe band of the 0hurebl bas

d pga e.never been siallied.br contact with revolution. Youil
'Jlie Constitutionnel publishfe. an article, wil do wisely ta ileet your attention and solicitUde t

signed by M. Linayrac, wherein it say'thiat thei ta a very diferent quarter.'
taking of Puebla is the sure presage of a gloriou At Lu t trorti ko wbat foltowed,
end of the undertakinug. 'The trer cou- .Manistèrt are not just now popular in Paris, and
ti s- tbi stied rebut' tu Mr Rouland is bighly aiprecia- a

l ed and eijoyei evec in quarters where nua sympaL>y- aThe nations know ia: ov honor onte sasfl- is felt for e huaeta. Te siccle and the Opintioi i
ed and reparation obtained, our triumph fantges Ntitnale bath print the letter, and direct attention
into benefaction. We are not enesaues, but te i with evident gusto, and the public woder how t
lierators cf the Mexican people, whot were de- .M le Ministre wtl take it. He probably regrets by t

.. ,,of epoplaathitimetht his anxiettoemulate the zeal of M deceaved by an iniquitous Governuiiei. lher vi' Persig'îr shfti have let taii (acpar coigreçssus .'chil-
learn that under Naipolon lIII. te Jreunch sol- l> to engge siich formidable adrersaries on the bat-
dier is more thain eveir lae soldat-r o civriisatioti le-field f' tta irow. choice.
and hunanty." ITLY.

The King and Queetin' ofSpain and lie Queen PîMr.-A writer in the London Table? thus
of Rolandl have c-igraculated the Einperor describes the hIalian Parliament:-
Napoleon upon the capture cf Puebla, ir does net represant the aristocracy of Italy. InThe thF ofP.eblavain You lookfur the heads of the great hauses, sncbf

Thte Kings o Fiance, ever saîee the bapttsm as the Corsini of Florence, the Doria of Geuoa, thevof Clovis, haave enjoyed the itle of fist canois' Spadi ut' Bulagna, the TareRa or C .telcicals ofN a_-&
.f the Chapter of Sm. JolieLateron. A Frenci les, or the numerous cther great families of Italy. r
abbey, uorth 1·2,000 seudi a year, iras assigi'ed Tere -e no Bishops there, and the Churci is oare- -

ta the Churcla as the honorarum dut: for iis presented. The Sonate is filed with placemen, pen-
its tille, and tbis suin was regularly forwarded ta sioners, lawyers, a few younger sons of some of the P

Romeuu1heFncîh Re ui. N.a1 oleon poorer classes of nobles, and some of the miner no- sRenie utbtbli1 li bility. The consequence is tbat it bas nu weigbt in c
1. soli the abbey. Chiarles X., on riiesuing the the country. The-Chamber of Deputies consistsof a b
tile of canon, assigied an annual suie Of 1,000 greac iumber of laiers, of medient men, of profes- la
louis ta the Church in lieu of til abbey, infh sinsIcital men, of writers, editors, or proprietors ofnews- r
had bee ienated ; but an 1S30 Louis Phlipe tpapers, of poletical pamphleteerers, and generally of

alrupad [ till at ; ut ariît1830 eLoui tuu- m en of ttile or no experieuce, but r sttng Revalu- b
ropped the lead dicoinued (e contribu- iary opinions. ue c'seuce is hat no minIs-

tion. About a inonth ago Napoltn 111. wrote try can count on a aumajority. TL :Chamher is elect-P
ta Cardinal Ahtieri, Arcipnesr uf Si. Jou L1- cd for the years. Eici member ruust be thirty yearsa
teran, annouuacing bis inteation of csnuiiiJ the ut'eager there are 448 deputies. One-bal? uuust bh

, . -y presen t at eaeb satig to take a legal. The are
ie o n f -year ejected by roers paying taxes, rnrying in diylerent

o the chapter in aleu i the A veboe nre t. is localitiea from sixteen Lu tbir'-two shillings a
a utijus fadt that thirue Cuuarhi I'of St. JI L- s-uya la
terauta pes rpr ; , -i 'alo.-Theiaengu of antiuarians and artit- ,gn

bere is just no' ataracted ta sortie very interesting hItalian Goveriuieut tock po'sessiu tlofatl' ,but discoveries recentlynande on the site of Villa of Li- l
the Eanpero lias jprotesteaJ agalinst Ilis aCt, say- via, the wie ut' Aiugustus, seven miles outside the ti
ing tlie properîy belonged a Hith caîn.u ae.- Poria dl Popodo, un the ancient Flaminian way. in
Cor. of Mlorning post. The position of this villa was always known, having te

'Tlia Journal des Debts uide: a sen t been frequenly nlluded to by Pli>y and Suctonius f
Taon JaualîîuaîesDes a.a aiiti M .as existing in this locality, tnd designated b> bin as wion head, anniouIces ae ai] Onai: miaLMr. theI Villa ad Gallinas," for which title various aex-

iiadstone, hiou retires fleawom te iBoaîrd IantioUs are given, amongst otlers chat of the prie- t
Trade (!) is to be appointed Bishop ai Exeter. dilection of ute auperial propriettess for poultry and c

Tht Paris correspondeîce of the Morning birds of te phensaat tribe which abounded there. t
I-erald bas tha followioe The neighbourhuod is also remarkable for its early c8 Christiarn associations, the battle in vhich the tyrantI t1-Lis Excellency M. Roulaudi, Minister of 1Maxentius was killed, and on the ave of whichCon- S
Publie W o rship has caugit a Tartar. Inspired, stantine saw the apparition of the Cross in the sky, n
doubtless, by the example of M. de Persigny, baving been foughta n the "Saxa Zubra" on the p
and fired vi etu lation, lis Excellency publish-' banks of the Tyber close by. The excavations wre n

begue, about two months ago, by a wealthy and in bed a few days ago in the iffonrteur a letter te teligent farimer in the neighborhood, Signor Gag- h
the seven Bisihopand Archbishopst who just he. liardi, and hirve been since carried on with unceasing y
lore te elections issued an address to tie elec- energy and assiduity. The spirited enterprise bas t
tors, condenning abstention. N .Rulaud's been already rewarded by severat valuable discov- p

es orIhe adyai>- quctedani il rili ha eries. Two of teml l particular aremon important, nelistl havuadad have attractednumerous visitors. The first is a isufficient te state that in tene il was arrogant, magnificent statue (heroie size), and in perfect pre- t
and laid dow. the rule <bat Bi.sbops ad no con- servation, of the Emperor Augustus deified. The C
cern writh the alections, and, morenver, that they expression and lineaments of the countenance are s
vere fiable tc prosecution for publashing an ad- most striking, and the entire statue, which is of the td ej finest marble, is of exquisite, tost probably Grecian, tiress on éiecteral subjeen time ha pers. oot workmanship. The cuirass which envelopes the fi- t
M. Rotland littie dreant whoim be had to dea) gure is decorated with varions mythological groupa t
w:h. Uts offensve ad dic-atoriaf communnica- andl dericas emblamati ef the apatheasis. Tht feet t
taon lia drawnî fi-rm the Archibishop ef Paris a ar dota-cheal, biut, boeg perfectly- uninjuredl, ean-e ot
latter, wihinh che publie lias-t great>' enjoyed eaily reunited. Ouar countryman, Gibsen, who has
es osdiistering ta ti inister cf Public WVor boten to set the stae finds in It a s-indication cf bis 1

Iesaoatrat iou ash' frga. Ihav opinions on sculptura tinting, as tho drapai-y hearspship 'a esonwlntesyfrgt Ihaedistinct marks aI colauring. Thia gens cf saient t
alres-d> briefly' alfutiad to the latter m question, elassic arr wl! no doubt figure la the Vatican Gai- r
but it bas creamtd so mnuech sensatlion here, anti is, iery. Indeedl it w'as cuti-enl>- reportedl to bava been t

on te wole suh aspiy dcumnttha a'already purcbased b>- the Roman Gorerumeet at s-
on tt irale sue a sie> docmen , a large priceo; bowrever, when viuiting the exc-aatons r

marc ample reference to il is necessary-. Tht sema ays s-go, Sigeor Gagliardi informedl e that t
Righît Rer Prelace begans b>' exprcssing lus siur- [rt was still not dispaoed af. Tht second d iscovery-
prise, ini a tone uf geai natured. contempt, that a ia that cf s- paintedl chamber e? so'me 'thirty feet -

laymnan should hava the presumptien ta leotume square, tht n'alla eof which s-re deceratedl with o-
ihe ishps a toihedu tis of Uie t s ou redl arabesques represenring treos with a profusion

tAie Bsiiop as t tht pist- p? fi-uit andl tliage, and vs-riens kîndes o? birds cn
pe>' . ou tht bra.nches. These paintings are lu marrelîcus h

a Th bencuncil of State thinkbs itselfîjusided b>- tht presorvaion afuer a lapse e? 2,000 years, sad are ta- a
cii legisl-aon ta pronaunce occasuoally, unader the aeeinedl b>- araists ta bo superior le axeoution te a-ny- p
form cf a judgnment, crertai cuiscopal s-uts s-s n ex- :hing found a: Pompeli. Tht chamber, thougb s- f
ceas et s-buse ut powrer; hua: siace lay> Ministers cf tuatedl on a bhl, ias-at prasent sabterranean, from tht c
Public worship, haver existed ln France, up te ibis aceurnlatien o!: rubluisb, and, like s-Il secient racms v
tiet ne 0f ut'hase functioariers bad assumed thteo tht kind wit.lm .tteraI windows. bs-ring been q
ighta cf reprianding publiet3 the Blishops, andl tan- iighted from the entrance. Qohe interesting ob- d
turing them aes taol trdulles. Yura predecessor3, Af. jacta of anicieur s-r: haro aise been fona; amongst r
le Ministre, eày possibi>- bave imagined that. sucb them saveral buits le marbie oif yet unknown person- 9
· u anttitude would [ook like a pretension to e aconei- ages metailoi tubes inscribedl with thoesnme cf t
deredl the hea-d et' tbhe epîscopacy of Fi-s-ue." Tiherat Omsar ; ailes send bricks.with some curions n-

Tht Archbishop bs-ring chus politoly- suubbed M. impressions, andl ather objecta le glass anal terra j
Rouisand,, proceeds to.wonder wh-ac fault be ns-n final cotte.- Cor. of Wely Rcgiter. c

Swith their appeali:-- Jes.*-sdr-acnsli ht KiNcooM oF Naa'ss.-The Naples noews is a? tht n
What [ho asks]jde oui-drs onata sa.ne 'anve.ryiug character. Ârrests daily'. Tht Os- c

couild bava axcitedl co snch a piich your Excelloecys valera Porerari, late editor cf the Eot.ai c-
zeal anal reprohaion? W. . lay down in.it thet it is responden of the Union, with his son, an officer of
the duty of all good citizes. ind good Christians to Gaeta, is among the latest; three gentlemen with l
pîroceed to the ballot br and v, s ccording to the the Cavaibre Saladino,. Signor. Majella, and several bi
ýdict.tes of their conscience. Above ail other ,oters were conducted last week. in irons through S

'nsiderations ,wa placo tht ssci-éd law cf · re- .the city from the Viecaris and the Concordia, where e
spect for authority, and we ashow ourselves the the Times correspondent is perfectly incorrecti latc
friends a &wise and weli-regnlated liber'y. Those stating there are only Priests and 'debtors. His ar- a
principlea are set forth with so much moderation, àticle on the Neapolitan prisons the other day will
witb so much forbearance for aIl sbades of opinion, scarcely stand the test of comparison with the wit- d

Z-

much longer, and-if thea aid se expects is deferred
he Russians will reign once more undisputed :mss- I
ers cf Poaud.-Ntion.

The Monteur mentions the coceétratioi in Fin-1
land of 14,000 Russian troops eonsiderable uneasiness(
eing feIt at the attitude of that province.. The
hwedieh Gveinimnt bus releasea thé English ateêm'-1
r captured at Malm for baving on board 200 Poleas
o be landed at some point in Courland The arms,-
.mmunition, &aq have been confiscated. 1
It is aserted on god authority tbat the Pope ad-1

ressed an autograph letter te the Emperor of Ras-t
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GanaEAL MaADE- .AND rTa PREsiuDENTv L1NooLN.-
Ise> iosions have been asigned for the appoentment

of Gen'ral'Keade to th e odmmand of the armny of the
Potoma. -'Perhap'shis skillbtnd 'valaur may not
hivebet.apositive disadvantàgesto him, but it-IS
aItogether probable that General..Meade owes -. is
promotion not to his conduct and capacity, in the
fielidbiut to Mr Lincoln's' recolectilon of the fact lthat
he was born in Spain, and istherefore ineligible to
the Presidency.

i5ess borneby i Lord Henry Leono and"othertta the
treatment receivedand il asimply afa plece with thet
celebrated De Blasio statements. It yonid be. easy
to produce prois of the falsebood contained in his
letter.. He states- that the prisoners la Niids ae not
chained two and two, and their Irons have been ire-
duced since the Piedmontese regime"fiom 8 ta 4lb.
Compare this statement witht'be following extracts
from the GuzeUe de France, taken froi the journal
kept by the prisoners themaiselves in Nisida, this
Januarys-t the period of Lord Henry Gordon Len-;
nox's visait. "Having arrived at Pozzucli we were
conducted ta the Court of the Bagne, and a convict
brought down tbree immense chains. The irons
rivetted on us weighed 501h. each, De Luca nearly
getting bis leg broken by a ifalse blow of the mallet."
" During the transit frm Pozzuoli te Nisida we were
wounded by the-irons, and we asked leave te take a
carriage at our on charge, which was refused us,
and ire were obliged to walk the whole distance?
January 22nd, IlThe order came to-day te iron ai
the Reactionaries two and two, and the thieves and
murderers te e put a ;a petite chalte? Now iniess
a complete change bas take place [n the regime of
Nisida since Lord Henry Gordon Lennox visited it,
and the above diary was written, or unless the Tunes
bad a ' show Viait' for reporting satthaie, whibc we
strongly suspect to be tht case, it lavery difficult t
reconcile this statement with the abor extracts,
which as w'ritten by the prisoners themselves, have
surelya better aiha ta belief thain the varished
tales of a journalist, who devotes bituself te the task
of apologising for every crime and cruelty Piedmont
ca-n commit ; and who in a subsequent letter, while
annoiueing with evident glee the release from the
galleys of the Garibaldian3s and their transfer te
Genos, bas nothing but the tern iof rudianism ' te
spare fur the unhappy peausants ao Avellino, who rose
ta drive out the inadera in the came ut King and
coun:ryi n September 1800. and rho are just con-
dened t the trorst horrors of the galleys. There
are, by the way, 28 Catholie Priests condemined te,
and sutfering the asime horrible fate in Nisida st this
moment. If 28 Protestant Ciergymen were con-
demned for a political offerace ta such a punishmenet,
we Wonder if ExeterHaiIl twould take it as coolly as
our Liberals do, wh'ien they exculpate the Catholic
laity from any suspicion of Isympatmising with their
fellow catholics' sufferiaigs fur ajust andly >-cause.
We ought ta be flattered inleed at the sentiments
we are made te utter by our repreaeBtatives in St.
Stephen's. There is no need of 'a mianoaor an imagi-
native turn of mind, as the Naples correspondent
terma every one who chronicles bare and unpleasant,
facts, to draw a terrible picture ; for nothing ean
equal the realities of the Neapolitan provinces.

As for Sicily, law, order, safety of life and gooda
are utterlyt a an end. People are daily robbed and
nurdered, and two or thre bodies are the usual
thing for the police :o find, rhen they go their
rounds le the morning. The Archishop of Palermo
forbade bis Clergy 1u take lpart in the national fate,
and sa bave the Bishos of all the annexed provinces
-se that poor Perazzuis amiable circular was only
muaking a virtue f necessity. At Rieti, in the Papal
States, the Syndic ould onl>- get a suspended Priest,
Don Phillippo Agnaenoce di Castigliano, Il Pas-
sagLietto (little Passaîgtta) tu sasy Maes for the inten-
ions of the Municipali>y.

PRUSSIA.
Bsatas, June 15. - By recent letters and arrivais

rom London, i perceivc tbat many persans there
were inclined ta anticipate serious events in Prussia
as a consequence of the laite arbiriary measures of
bis Govertment. Probably the information tince
eceived hence will ae uweakened or dissipated that
mpression, iwici can only bave mroceeded from the
pect et estitnating the probab[liiies of continent-
poltits ['toi an Eegtish point cf vleantnd miab lu-
ufficient regard ta the idiosyncracy and general cir-
umstances of the nation under consideration. I a-n
ut repet the assurance already given in my cor-
espondence, absr there la no chance af disaurbanoos
ara nor ecf reniara'kble ereta except, perliap,
bu aublication of resb ordinances, the whicb would
c received with diuegst, but also, as the- are ex-
ectd and their efi r.: bas been discounted, without
gitatmian or excitienil. Public affaira are getuiog
arrcieolf lt and quiet hee,banda ara tikelta cemt-

inue se for sanie time to cole.- Taics Cor.
SWEDEN.

The lat of the Protesîant rteolutioniss, whon the
eaws ofSpain have lately condemned ta the punish-1
tent allotted i that country te flois of that class,1
as touched with sympathy the bearts of the liberty-
oving Sowedes. Tht- persons who profess a venera-i
ion zor the Bible abould b eitber bypocrites or crie-1
jnals, is a contradiction in terms ta the chaste and
rempyrate Swedes. An address bas been forwardedi
rom ilsat country ' to Her Majesty the Queen ofSpain'',
which runs thus:-1

" The sal news bas reacbed even our distant [and
hat soue of your Majesty's subjects, whose ' only
rime' was that of having circtulated the Holy Serip-1
-ures and professed doutrines which, by us and a
onsiderable portion of Christendom, are regarded asj
lhe most precious truths, bare been condemned by 
ipanish tribunalsa t the galleys, and tao ther punish-
ments. Filled witb sympatby for these unfortunate
ersons, and obeying the Apostolla injunction, 'iDs
mindful of those who are in bonds, as if yen were ir
onds wit, them,' the undersigned presume ver-
umbly to beseech your MIajesty to deign to exerti
our royal prerogative, and ta give a fre pardon toe
he condemned. We are the more encouraged to
resnt this our humble petitien because the îuunish-1
ment of exile, which the ancient law of our country
inflicted on the members of our contessiion who betook
hemselves te the bosom of the Roman Catholic
Church, is now revoked; and because amongst our-
elves also, as bas long been the case luaother Pro-
estant countres, the sacred principle of religious li-
berty bas been recognised by the Royal ordonanca ofi
he 23rd Oct., 1860."
n this ordonance, thus complacently qudted in illus-1
ration aI the melons freedome enjoyedl in Sweaden,
cour the foleowing dlanses:r-

"1. Whosoever s-bail publioly- taeneb, or, wvith thet
'iw cf convertieg othora, as-all spread doctrinies ep-
oued to cho pure Eusangetaa dboltinme (Smedish Lu-
bers-niam), la hiable ce a pouahty of Item 50 te 600
ix dellars, or imprisonmnt fer s- taerm rarying Iram
ira moucha to a year.

3. If the dolinquent be no: a Sw'ede, tht righit cf
emaining le the ceunt>- is ithdawnam Item hie aI-
et' hoeshall hart dischargedl his sentence."
Ian trou Prcostant hypucrisy- go famrther than chie ?
-Weekly Register.

POLAND.
Tht newrs fi-cm Polandl contas-ins ne va.>- impor-,

s-nt intoltigoace. The. insurgents, w-ho ai-e spread
iota sud thora throughout a large axtent cf territory-
me stl fighting weait sand bravely, defeating thoir ap-
'rossors lu s-lmost tvroc> encounter. But it la [o bha
saredl that they- cannot writhstandl mch longer the
rerwhelmaing numbor ef saldira tho Ressian go-
'trnmant es-n s-nd are pouring lite choir country> ta
*uench tht flame ef insui-rection. Tht chie? depen.-
suce e? tha nnhappy Peoles ndeubtdly- tic juter.-

amende c? the other Es-reosan nations in thoir behalf.
The diptomatists, indeedl, si-a bus>-; natte suad pro-.
ccii ara hurrid about, s-ad bandited fi-oui ont cabi-
eat te anothar. Meanwrbile Pal-ad bleeds at orery-
more. Tht issue o? the struggle is vry> doubtîni,
hough It cannat be fs-r off. Poliad canenot ri-t

ais, toùching Poland ;and alsô',th h retent y mi
urgent represenutation for the s.afety of thetConstit
tional,rgights of the Osthollic Foles, Thé (amena -
location of Pope Gregory 'XVI. served as a basis fr
this movement., It is said it was-not badly receiedby the Russian Government.- Couri.Journal.

OeAÔow, June 10.-The Czms of to-day Bays do-spair basýproroked:the insurrection, but diploraade.
acts grievously, and with procraatination, il ,h
face of the atrocities committel by the Russias
England alone, in proposing an armistice, bas Un-
derstood the gravity of the question. Te throw the
Poles on the genarosity of the Czar is to destrothe
sympathies of the Poles and draw together Napotel
and the Czar. Hesitation on the part of the Hm
peror Napoleon would be a proof of an alliance wih
Russia, dangerous for Europe and for liberty, or o
a desire ta sottle the Eastern question in conjuat, 0wit Russia. The initiative of Englanid and Austi-
on the Polish question can only prevent this.

A letter from Cracow of the 9th it. states that
among the Russian oflcers remarkable for their
aruelty i s General Court Toll. Having been ap.pointedta guard the railway, he arrogates to himelf
the right of life and death over ail the inhabitants ofthe districts through which the railway passes Hli.
ing lately ocecupied the toman Of Ostron, in the di.trict of Ostrolenka, with two companies of infantry
and 100 Cossacks, be searched ail the houtes, and
threatened the women and children that if taey irai-
discovered ta bold communication with the insur.
gents they houild ho flogged taodeath. HE sent fora
wealthy tsraelite named Berek, and said ta himu
'Yeu ara the o ner of a bouse in this town ?' 'es
replied Berck. ' 1a there nett atailor living in that
bouse?' 'Yes.' 'Hhow is be employed?' acreadned
the General, clinching bis fats st- tbE same time,
'RHe lives by is labor.Y' Yu are a liar ; be maL-es
uniforms for the insurgents.' 't have not seen him
and I cannot tell anytling about that.' 'Wel,' re-
plied the General, ' t esach your ta kirno benceforth
what your tenants are doing yo-u shall receiveo200
lashes.' The Generats deret wmas punctuanly
exectited by the Cossacks, and the uinforîatqe
Berck died two hours afterwards. The Generail et
out the following day for the toni of Brok, and
on bis passage he commanded that the Stsa
forests should be set on fire. By bis coumiand
seven bundred and fifty acres or fui grown limbe:
were consuned. The insurrection is very active i
the district of Ostrolenka, aethough the insurgents
have lost there suine of their must valinut "biefs,
sad among them Mlystkowski, Pinciuski, Osassuew.
ski, and Podbielski, who were ail killed s-t the battîe
of Maikmnia. The insurgeas in the district of Ostro.
lenka have since been reinforced, and the* are again
ready for action under fres leaders. Th wiomen
who were imprisoned at Warsaw for singing religious
hymns ta the national air have been set a.t libet
sfter having bee flogged.

SAnavra -CaNT.- [atih thet case of the Scotch Es
Lablisbment, the Tünes precisely described the cause
of tht relnctance t adop itMr Gregory' resoluiion
when itestated [hat the Engliah obeherre o hutioa-
ware how h meddled ; if ha touched but a corner
atone of the Scottish religions systern, he sill lbing
the whole of it down.' Thisa is true ta the letter.-
That system hangs together by a vicions bond which
souer or latter must give way under the growng
robuastness of the age. - iceli/y Regaster.

UNITED STATES.
A "UnioN " RAîD.-This brutal, unjustifiable, and

unconstitutional war as brought to light the mota
bideous moral deformities that ever disfigured a peo.
ple. Of such a character is the man who disgraced
the nation by bis atroecities while pro-consulfat tNew
Orleans, and who saifered a humiliating eastigation
on bis own estate in M tassachusetts at the hands of a
sturdy drain-builder named Russell. Theat msen like
' Beast Btier' should be permitted ta hold promi-
neut offices under the Administratiin, is the strong-
est proof that could be presented, as showing the
depths of infamy anl degradation in which chat Ad-
ministration is sunk. When men like him arte ap-
pointed te prominent positions, thereit litt e hope
indeed for the perpetuity of Republican liberty; and
yet it ia just such characters that are patronized by
'[the powers that b.' Among chose who ibae more
recently acquired that notoriety which dtanis te
everlaustig fame,' ta s-acertain Col. lontgomery, who
bma cachieved a ast unenviable prominience by bis
' vigorois prosecution of lie war.' This olicer lies,
it appears, invaded the Stte of Georgia with about
a thousand armed negroes suda the Third Rhode 13-
lanid Battery. With this force, says the Tribune, he
proceeder, up the a-taniaba river, ta the villiage of
Darien, whieh ii said to have cont-ined befor the
war about two thouasanid inambitants. The tio trac-
sports on which they hai erambarked were ecompa-
nied by the gunboat John Adams, which, we are
told, 'poured a constant shower of sbot and shell in-
to the woods, along lhe shore, and into the towni, s
she came up ta the wha-rf' This accompliahed, ho
proceeded in the perpetration of his infamons work
as fellows-and hare ire quote the language ot' the
Nes York Tibune:-The few ' crackers eand iau-
pers remaining in the place ran frigtitened ?&a ter-
rur-stricken in every direction, anad wrbhen Colone
Montgomery landed his troops ha fotund not a single
armed inhabitant to dissute bis right. Through
thi activity of some of ile negro -soldiers, a few of
these poor 'white trash' were caught, who told the
story of there being a strong ca-vaulry force withim
lire miles o! the place, wbich may or mu- et bave
bein true. At any ra te, Colonel Mon tgomery, froum
the inforrmation obtained from tbem, did nt desis;
from bis original purpose, but marched tearlyb is
whole torce into the town, posted bis sentries, and
prepared te do bis worl. lai a few bours at the va-
luable property ho could fied, of a moveable charac-
ter, was transferred te bis boats. A large quantity
of aecond-elass furniture, considerable live stock,
horses, cows and sheep, and rice and corn, scifficient
te feed bis ceommsand foat ltast s- menth, was abus
disposoed o?. Tht uis-hbitanta .driven out anal che
tome sakedl, tht naert step le Colonal Mountgomeory'S
programmne was te burni anal deatroy- evesrytinmg ho
couldl not cai-> off wiii him. lu a fen' cmamnts tha
principal buildings watt aIllei fis-mes, anal a str-ong
sent-meut imnd preva-iling at tht lime, theo whole
village mas seau ensireudedl lu fis-mes sud sanoke,
sand hefore the oxpedicin retnurnedl, no a s-single ton-
autable habitation romained, Diariin destroyedi, Mla-
jor Corn cf the 2nd South [Jarolina took tha Bar-
riet A. Weed s-nul proceededl up tht ris-or ia searchb of
a rebel craft ho bail hoard a? through soins nograoes.
Wheni four miles up t sdiae he founed [ho repart
to ha corrant, sad oerhaueed anal capturedl a coppai-
bottoe schooer, s- lai-go fiat-huaI, anal aighty halos
cf long staple cotton,'estieated ta ha moi-lb thirty-
thouîsend dollars. Major Cori-mi usas absent from
fisriten tire heurs, anal when ho returned with hie
prizo ms-s roceivad b>- the Massaschusetts and South
Os-rotin- negro soldiera with nine tromoondous cheers.
Theseibld, i-spid, and scceassfat expaditices o? Coi.
Montgoey s-te sprading toi-met throughetut the on-
tira cast, andl s-aeaopelling tht rabots ta abandon
lthei- rioce s-ad cottan fields, sud ail thtesmaller- vit-
lages wrhich m-ouil be s-t s-Il likêly- to be visitedl bya>
hie lIi by snob moans as these that theaITicht is-
ta o erestoredl? fIts b>- deedsm-hich a Rusaian des-
petitemhas nover surpa-ssed tus-t the brokea fi-sg-
mants cf s- once glorious Republic are tc be reunited ?
This la tho very- culmination cf detndish brutality.-
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MUaRAY & LANMÂN'S FLORDA ..WATR.--Ladiem NO T I O EI .
who wish:to move in an atmosphere fresh with fra- i

grance should always userthis article at their toiletTO.
À dash o it tothe bath, or i a glass o! water, if in'THE SPECIAL COMMITTUE appointed by the ST.
odoriferlous tootbwasb fa required, wil ha found cm- PATRLIOK'S SOCIETY, to nid, proteet, and give
inently kefresbiig, aod a epriekie cf it on the lce information t IRISE IMMIGRANTS, will MEET for

andkerhiefrbefore an eveni g party, wi cause that purpose at the ST. PATRICK'S HALL, TOU-
. hndercie beor anevnin prty w casePIN'S BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on everythe fragranbe of the fabrie to attract more attention TUESDAYILD ING, At HARMES on

than even its rare, emhreidery. Tics who are euh- TUESDAY EVENINO, at HIALF-PAST SEVEN1
jeet te faintness or eick bea ache e icrowded roome, o'clock.

will find the aroma of the Florida Water a sure pre- Parties in the city or country who can give em-
ventive ; but to be sure that as genuine see that the ployment to these Immigrants are respectfully
words 1'Murray & Lanman's Florida Water" appear requested to send their address to the said HALL,
on the wrapper and label. or ST. PATRICK'S lOUSE.

Agents for Montreai, Devins & Bolton, Lamplonghi (By order),
& Canieil. À. G Davideon, K. Campbell & Cl I H. DUGCAN.

Ast. Riee Seereary.
Montreal, 19th ilMay, 1863. -

• H A M S .
EXT RASUGAR-CURED CANVASSED CINCINI
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE E BY

Montreal, 18 Mirch, 186

GILMOUR & 00.,
43 St. Peter Street.

3. 5tm.

j« Gardner, J. -A.Hart., B. R. Gray, anda Picuitbà
S o n . ____________________

SicK vz<To DETH.-When the sick dit everybody
can tell us v hat tbey died of. Is it net right, then,
that when the sick unto death recover, ail the world
sbould know what cured them? And yet thousands
are cure cured of deadly ilts by Bristo's Sarsaparilia
of whom the publie never hear. Cases that approach
the sublimity Of miracles-such as that of the boy
James Wyckoff, who was literally wrenchod fromi the
jawo cf death, when more than haîf devoured by
scrofula-OfCOurse find tbeir way into print. Per
haps a hundred such have startled society through
the columas of leading journals and medical periodi-
cals. But BrisoP's Sarsaparlla bas wrought thou-
sand, ay, tens oft/housands of cures, after physicians
had sbaken their heads and said, 'No hope. Every-
where, at all seasons, it is silently workiug wonders.
Would that, for the sake of humanity, the whole
truth in relation te its propîerties were universally
known.

Agents for Montrea!, Devins & Bolton, Laruplough
Campbell, A. G. Davidscn, K. Campbell & Co,

J. Gardner, J. A. Marte, H. R. Gray, and Picauit &
Sec.

HOnSrTTEt's BITTLs.-.Bcirie f -e-u'iter.-The
chil givei te tte circulation by large draughts of
implet ice-water is decidedly dangerons-not that

the coi] and gratefol fluid may not. b irmbibed with-
out peri!, it a wholesome medicated stimulant be in-
cerprietd sitb it. n facr. a amativicegflacs cf

loçt lers C'lcbrated Sto haîoe/e Bhtters, taken bfore
or irb fixe ice-water, the wliole difieulty lp rest ceh-
viatîd. Thfs geciti] preparatien la the pures;t and
most bealthful tonic which the regetable kingdom
bas yet contributed, under the manipulations of
science, for the use of man. It converts the refriger-
ated beverage ito an invigorant, and causes it to as-
similate healthfully with the liiuds of the body. In
ail the range of medicines there is nothfng se sure as
a preventiv eof malarions fevera as IosIetter's Bittcrs
nothing chat se completely defends the seeds of
deadly disease. Take IIostetler's Biders with your
ice-water, and yo are not only safe from the effects
of the shock whicb the urqualified beverage la calcu-
lated te produce un the circulation, but fore-armed
against ail the causes of fever.

Agents for Montreal : Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell &
Go., J. Gardner, J- A. Harte H. R. Gray, and Picault
& Son.

A YOUNG MAN qualfficd te Teach Eoglfsh, French,
Greek, and Latin, wishes te obtain a situationa, a
TEACHER lin an ACADEMY or HIGH SCHOOL.

Re eau produce a First Class College certificate.
Apply te

T. O. M.
Huntingdon, C.B.

WANTED,
THREE TEACHERS-Two Competent te Teach
FRENCH and ENGLIS and one competent te
teach FRENCH, provided with Elementary Diploma
for the respective District Nos. 1, 2, and 3, of the
Municipality of St. Canute, County Two Mountains.

Applicants te present themselves personally, before
the Commissioners on the 13th July.

By Order of Commissioners,
JOHN BANNA.

St. Canuie, 30th June, 1863. 3t.

NOTICE.
CANVASSERS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders for

M'GEE'S IIISTORY OF IrLELAND.

Parties wshine to proe-re the aboe, who m'ay
not bave been called upon, eau have it by ieaving
their orders at No. S], lcGill Street, Montreal.

Wir. PALMER,
General Agent, Quebec.

Motreal, Jnly 1, 1802.

NOTICE
TO

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISH.

TF SUBSCRIBER, hiankfal for the very liberal
pauonage afferded to hlm duribg the aat twelve
yes iti business, wtisbes te iet'orm tem that net-
ye stanudineglissdeterminaiou te giv.e up the retail
Fuiture business this Spring, partly for want of
beg able te procure premises large enough te carry
ontbe Wholesale and Retail Business; but havig
suxiunted thot diiculty by the purchase of that
lan lot of ground at the entrance of St. Joseph
Sttt, second street fron McGill Street, on which
be about te erect extensive premises, in every way
adnted te his largely increasing trade, and attached
te hichi he will have large Worksbops, where be
'wL be enabled te attend to the largest orders with
wt ho may be favored. The new Store will be
siara in construction and style to the one ha bas
cepiied fer the past ciglit years, but double the
sizbeing GO 1t. front, by 97 feet deep, and is te be
fined by the lat of September. He bas now re-
leal his old stand for anether season, where will
ho ind one of the Largest and best assorted Stocks
of JRNITURE ever ou view in Montreal, and
wbt ril' pa aIl finished and completed by the ist
cf itri!, part ef wtich bas beau purohaaed fer geld
in Itou and New York at the great gold discount,
whi will enable him te sell such Goods at less than
Bousi and New Yrk prices'

A l e assortment e! BLACK WALNUT FURNI-
T U mnufactured expressly' te bis eider ln Upper
Cana ud fei the large quanth erord mcd asy

cf tycr eahe sold ibeo' anything yet effered.
He pads teamark bis Goods this year at a much
lessateentage cf profit sud by so dolng te double
bis iady very' largo sales, lu eider te maka room
fer tues' Stock, the balance cf bis old Stock will
ho eep eut at Cost up te the lOth cf April; and
te ad sellfng at action, he wil offer the abovyé
induxents te parties lu 'want cf Goods in is lino.
A gr quantity' ef goods, commnonly called old t op-
keep1 but nothing the worse, will bo sold regard.-
leas bricles. Ail warranted te be as represented,
and irered free cf charge,.

Pli cal] at 244 Notre Dame Street, sud avail
yourres cf the preseutoppcrtueity te get de-
cidedçgains;

- OWEN McGARVEY, .
tWholesale & Retail Furuiture Warehouse,)

* No. 244 Notre Dame Street.
A , 1863. . •

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOKS.

JUST READY,
THE METBOD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. Join Roothai General of the Society of
Jesus. 18mo, clot, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aids toa
Memory, setto Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cum-
mings. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. Johni
M. Loretz, jun. '18mo, haIlf- bound, 38 cents ; clotb,
50 cents.
We bave made arrangemenrs with the tiuthur ta

publiai this book in future. This Editic is very
much entlarged trom the firs, and being now cuti-
pcte, mU isupply a tract long felt il our Catbohl

* This is the ouly Catholie 'ork of te kind eub.
lisbed in the United States.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

A GENTLEMAN (M.A.) desires t give privaite les-
sons te young Gentlemen or Ladies in nyof the
tollowing branches : Latin, Greek, Mathemaîica, the
Englis tand French languages and literature.

Re would also formi classes te meet at his lieuse.-
Ie is permitted te refer te Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of
Montreali; Very Rev. M. Granet, Seperiorof St. Sul-
pice, te the Rev. Mr. Campion at St. James' Churc,
and the Rer. Mr. Bakewell at St. Patrick's.

For further particulars, address R. A. Bakewent
3641 St. Catherine Street, or bas 872 Pest Ufdize.

Montres], ay 17. >

WANTED FOR ST. COLUMBA
ACADEMY,

AN ENGLISII TEACHER, diV certificated for
High School or Actdey,R References as t uorail
character required.A NEW ILLUSTRA'ED LARGE PRINT

PRAYER BOOK Applications (if by' letter post.pid)I o be addresî'l
te tht undesgeutl1t arnx.D A I L Y P R A Y E R D t Engagements from 1st Augnst et.

AMAUALjOCATHOLIC DEVOTION, Se.-Treasurer.
Compiled from the most approved sources, and St. CoLutiLa f Silery, Qebee, [

adapted to all states and conditions in life, 3OL May, 1803.
EL E G A N T L Y L L US T R A TE D. -----

Publise-s' dv-semen: r TO EMIGRANTS, &.

For years and yexrs ire hare been asied for FOR SALE,large priti Prayer Bock, and for one reason or ano-
ther we delayed getting ip one until the prscent VALUABLE FAIllIS, ard WOUd LA ANS, uftuatu<
tinme. We desired co make it, when made, tie ulost ui viiriu:îs parts (if the Easterri Twnsbip2. lerfect
complete and the motst elegant Pirtaer Bouk publis- tilles, aniid aciple itu for p:yti-en. Adtress,
ed cther le Europe or Americ, an:ld we think i'FREDElICK DALTUNLave succeeded . *Be iO T LrTIsIrer ,The Features which distinguish it fror ail attier,' tuî:,i h TitcCo. Tr ti rhPrayer Books are as follows ndind ek, t, 'c. r.. L it contains the principal pubrlic andi privare De- D.:Vite i 'Vst Olice, Kîet n Tutvc:hips,votians used by Cathoies, in sery rge type. - 1

Il. The Short Prayers ut Mass ire illustrated with
thirty.seven new tates, designeS anxd engraved ex-.
pressly for this book. SEW ING M ACHINES

t. It canttinis the Epistles, Gospels, aid Collecta-
foa tile SuAyiS and FestivalstiifthexYear, toge-1,1 Rl lDUCIUI IN H 11IUCE iF FIST
tihe wiî Ia'Othe Gtem cf [loily W ek, in three sizesM, CLASS S ING .l CillES
larger type thlu. they cafn be ound in ta otier
I'rnyur Book. lT U?'TT M ç-~~

I%1l'he baock il inrlusorated thraugioit with initial " ' UVlir
letrers anS coa."Lt is priuted on ice palier, tram Um'qirall'tl fDotub/e Tuïadimily Svl'Wiç
electreivrie Pt.es, nîakfng it tricgether ti ue U aT
somest I'rayer Book puiisied.

18imiO. Of nearly 000 pages.

Roearn, pl.ain,
Ernbusaed, gilt,
Imit., full gil,

1 g clasp,'
English urocco,-
Morocco extra,
.'dor. extra, clasp,
Mor, extra, bevel.

led,
3ior. extra, bevel-

led, clasp,
Mer. extra, panel-

led

0 73

S00o 75
2 00

2 00
2 50
3 00

.3 50

s 0

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP
PO RK,

FOR SALE BY
GILMOUR .tCO.

43 St. Peter Street.
Montreal, 18 March 1803. un.

Tiit peculiar taint or
infectionw'ehiciW cail
ScitoFULA lurks le
the constitutions of
Multitudes of men. It
eithier produces or is
produtced b an en-

r_ -fcebled, vitilated stete
o .- cf te blood, wherin

-that fIrid becomes in-
competent to sustain

roll As thevital forces in heir
vigrout action, and

d. keasflc syrIens tri
fa l nt 1fl r nif

'*~ '9~~'-.-dece>'. Thcencrfulouis
cntamination s vxiusi ur causeS b' aerceirel

disease, les' living, disoridcred idigisticc frelin
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthty
hatitF, the depressing vices, nd, above cil, b;-
the venereal infection. Wlatever b its ergin,
ht fs hereditary in thc constitution, descending

fruom parent, to children untc the third and
fourth gerneratifan; " indeed, it secems te tche
rod of Hlim ihlio seys, *c I will visit the iniqui-
ties Of the fathers cion their children? The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to tie organs it attacks. In lte
longs, Serofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption; in tle glands, swellirigs shiclh
suppurate and bhecmne ulcerois sores ; ia the
stonach and bowels, derangements wshiclu pro-'
duce indigestion, dyspapsia, and liver con-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutanceous
affections. These ail havig the sanme ngin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigorationofc th blood. Punrify the blood,
anS tiee dangercua distempera ]cave 'eu.
With feebie, feul, on cerutpted blond, -roll eau-
net bave healt ; 'miii dies IlliCe cf thé fiesi
beality, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectuai anti-
dotes that medical science bas discovered for
this afiicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior te
any other remedy yet devised, is known by ail
who have given it a trial. That it doecs com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the grent multitude of publicly
kunown and remarkable cures it bas made of
tie folloiwsing diseases : : ing's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Fimples, Elotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthouy's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Con gs fron tu-
berculous deposits in thelungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitia Infections, MercurialDiseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
scries of complaints that arise from impurity
of lte blood. Minute reports of individual
cases maiiy bc found in Arst'a MAEtCAN
Ai ;ic, hicli is furnislied to cite druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may he
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the renarible cures whîiel it lias made wien
ail other reinedies haS faiiled to afiord relief.
Those cases are purposecly taken fromn ll sec-
tions of the ciountry, in order chat every teader
mi have access to some one wiho ca speak to
lui of i irbenefits fronm personal expeience.
.. rfua depresses the vitail energies, andilis
leaves its victims far nore subject to disease
and its fatal results than are hemlty constitu-
îiouuxr.. lence ihtends to sorcen, ant ocs
grantd-,' stiir, flite rage Suration cf lintenau
life. 'The vast imîportance of these coisidera-
tions lis ]ed us te spend years inî perfecting a
reetti' yw] iehi la atiqurcle ic its cure. TItis
w-c rt&v oti'u'ta fli public endef ce naine ch'
Av:n's SÀnsÂ'nLtu, although it i- com-
poer of ingredients, sone of whiich exceed tic
biest of nSaniparilla in liertive power. BE>
itsaid voitn nt protect yourselffron tIe surïèr
ing nrut danger of teie disorders. Prge ont
the foul corruptions tint rot end fester in tie
b!o ; pn'e ouiIt the causes of disense, tind
v'o1rttus iealthI will folow. 13y its pee'iliar
virnie thri4emnîedyc'm simimlates tire vitalfunc-
i tel rires eipels tec distempers w'hich

irI w-ithliin ithe ste or burst out on any
.ti t otf it•

We know ithe publie ltive beei cdeceived by
mitany' comxxpouinids cf Sof îrsuparilla, lit promurisel
mu. iiarS did nothiig; but rhev _wilniieitiher be
iiiLe inir liuappoiited in ihis. las 'iitues
have been proven [ by tdanit trial, am tdichen
retîuaitts ttc question cf ils srrpassing excelletce
fonrie uto f ttxu ttthictfmug ristisa sle:l i i-
tendedI toa rach. Aclthoug tcider fite sameni
tuine, it is -a very difflhrentît amedmicite froms any
xther iwluichli as been befor i the people, and is

far reru effectual itrin eny -other iwhich ias
ever becn available to themx.

CHERRY PECTORAL'
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Inipient Con-'
su.mption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanoed stages

of' the disease.,
Titis has beau se long used anti so guiver-

sally known, thiat ire .netS doitnu mort thsan
assure tire publiecthat ita qual> ylas kept aptoe
the bouc it ever lhas becn, ad that fit may' beo
relied ou te de all it has ever doue.

Prepared b>' Dat. 3. C. AIrER & Go.,
Prcical ad Aunaltial Chem(staj

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by' all druggfsts e-verywhere.

Lyma. C lare k G o., Montrea!. -

Prices Pîngirtg Up;s'wird frort

'fiveiity-Iive I>ollar..

BETTEm MACHINES for Dress-man:kintg ictil fxnîily
iuse have never been made. They ar siuple, dtira-
ble, reliabtlu and arrntiel, t, kiil lept in repair orie
year without charge. First-clias ciy rereutces
given il' required. Office ani Salssrorn No. t9
Great St. James Street.

A. FLLLit,
Ge'nera! Agent for Canada.

Sub-Agents wanted.
Montreal, April 1,1.903 Sm3

RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
DAt LY

Royal Mail Line of Steamers
RUNNING BETWEEN

M ON rREAL & QUEBECI
AI) itiE

Regrular Line of Steamers
BE-TWE EN

Montreal and the Ports of Three .Rvers, Sorel
Berthier, Chanbly, Terrebonne, L'As-

somption tand otier Intermediate
Ports.

FROM MONDAT, Ite îFOURTIinstant, mand tuntil
fancier notice, the SIIIELIEU COItPANYIS
STEAMERS sUIt LEAVE thein respective Wbarcs
as l'allowsa:

STE AMdEUIlE W PI>,
Ca[ît. 1'. E. doivei,

ITill lette the Qiiebec Stenaicat Ilasin fer Qtielxe
cicry '1neda>', Wtducsday arnS FriSa>', at 5 'occ

i 'lstoj'piug, gaiig ted retuireieg, at che Puits cf'
Suea, Thrcee Rivera anS Satiscae. Parties desircas
uf Inuit; passage on buard ticelicesnt Steamnes frira
Quebee mxi> deptend îpun îas'ieg a ragular ceunîec-
lice b>'tma-iegtheir Passage un huard the Steamer
EIJROPA, as a Tender will ceeue aîngrido ta con-
te>' Passengors ssiîfieut mc>' extra charge.

STEAMER GLILUMIBJ,
Capi. J, B. L E;

IVili leave fer Quebe evor>' Tuosda>', Tiurada>' anS
Saurda , nt G5'clhck P2., stoppingsgtn and ro-
tring, aR tho Porcs Lf SLAe, TireteRivera anS
L'atiscan.

STEAMER POEO,

Gapt. .Jes. Des'ÂL,
Will leate tht Jacquts Cartior Wharf for Tltrec
Revery nd Teesd ay and F riday , 3 'cloock P.M.,
sieppi,:;, going and returning, atSore, ahaskieonge,
Ririere du Loup (e int,) amauhiche aed PunirSt.
Fraucis, an dd aving TracRivera for hlentre ceven-'
Suaedy asds Wedeesdayaut 3 e'cck P.M.

STEAMER VCLBORJ1
Capt. Jus. DavLaUEL

wiii leave te Jacqueca Gatier Warf or Sertia eersy
Tuesday ant 5Fria>'c aP 'c.tock P .,n aepp g,
gefe; anS returnuf;, nt St. Suiuiico, Lavalînie,' La-
eurai, at SBerthier oreturnig, raves Sori.ever>'
Monida>' and Thurada>' at S o'elook.

STEAMER 8JIPENBLY,
Capt. Pos. LDîiLuaEx,

Wilt leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambr
over y Tuesday and Friday at 3 o'clock P .M., stop-
ping, going and returaing, at Vechors, Contra-
coeur, SortI, St. Ours, St. Deefs, St. Ancoine, St.
Chartes, St. Mare, Bopecl, Su. Hilaire, and St.
Matnias,; retuning, Taves ehmbly ee rySunda>
an o'elck and Wedesday t 12 A.M.

STEAMER TVJREBONN,
Capt. L . ELURr,

Witl leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assoemp-
tien ever>' Monda>', Tucada>', aed PriSa>', ai 3 ol-

dock PAmand Saturday t 'clock P.M., stop-
pieg, going an retrni, ati SBucerville,rVaei-
nes, St. Paul l'Ermite, and icavin; L'Assomption
aven>' Monda>' anS Thurada>' at Tn'cloek A.M. ;
Tueada a 5 'clocte iA ., e d on Satureys aie6
o'cloek A.M.

STEAMER LEBTOILE,
Capt. P. E.LAMAoUE,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonle
on Meedys, TuTedaysud Fridays, ai3 P.M.,; Sa.
turda>'uai4 oleck P.; stopping, going an re-
curule at Bort-ee-lIae, Rivilre Ses Prairies et
Lachenae, learing Terrebenue ChayeMordaySnda
Thurda' ai 7 o'cleek A.M.; o Tuesda aIt5àe'-
çlock A.M., and Saturday at 6 o'clock A.M.,

ForP miner information, app> Baothet Richelieu
Compay Office, No. 29 Co gmissioners Street.

C t P J.EB.LAMER E,

Richelieu Compayeue Carer Whar e ne
lontreas smay, 186an.

1

THE MASS BOOK:
Cortaining the Office fer Holy Mass, with the Epis-

ties and Gospels fer aio th Suedays and
Helidaja, tic Offices fer fiel>' Wck,

Vespers and Benediction.
Publishers' Notice.

le presenting the Mass Book ta the Catholic pub-
lie, it is well te enumerate some of its advantages:

.L It contains the proper Masses for all the Sun-
days and Festivals of the Year, answering all the
purpose Of a Missal.

Il. It contains thi principal Offices for oly Week,
which will save the purchase of a special book for
that service:

II. It contains the Vespers for Sundays and Roly-
days, which in not te be found in any Missal pub-
lished.

IV. The type is three sizes larger thae any Bissai
published, and the price is less tan one-half,

Y. It is purposely printed on thin paper, se that it
can he conveniently carried in the pocket.

18mO., cloth . . . . $0 38
cc mea, plaifn, .0 . 50s

S embsaed, git, . . . 0 63
c i ' 'clasp, 0 75

" imitation, ful gilt, . o 75
" a i clasp, 0 88

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOCK,
Printed on super extra taper, with fine steel en-

gravinge.
Ettossed, gilt edges . . i 00

"c full gilt . 1 2 5
Morocco extra, Coombe edges 1 5

" gilt edges . 2 00
ild rcap, . 2 50

" bevelled a . 2 50
t" clasp, . 3 O

• The Cheap Edition of this is the best edition
cf 'dthe Epistes ant Gospels" for Schools published.

MUS. SADLIERVS NE W STORY,
OLD AND NEW;

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.
BY MRS. J. SADLIER,

Author of "The Confederate Chieftains,' " t Nes.
Lights,"" Baessy Ccnway, " " Etinor Preston"

" Wify Burke," &c., e.
1Gm, 486 pages, clotb, $1; loth, gilt, $1 50; with

a Portrait of the Arthor.
A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1862,

Dr TaR

PAULIS TFATHERS.
12mo. cloth $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATRERS, for 1861,
cloth, 75c.

The TALISMAN: An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J. Sadlien 19 cents.

• Now Rcady,
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priest. 16mo,e loth 750., cloth gilt, $1.
This, it is believed, will supply a great want-a

correct and readable Life cf St. Patrick. It is writ-
ten by a Priest who has devoted much time te the
study et Irish Ilistory and Antiquities, and, judging
romifs sLite et f r National Saint, ho bas turned
bis stuidies tu soea accelnet.t

About lst April,c
À POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Period to Ime E:ancipatiotn of the Catio-r
lies' By lon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,
S2; half cal! or morocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saintc
Francia of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 1200., clot, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.1
Smoe., cloth, 50 cents.0

In May,
FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth,
38 cents ; cloth, gilt, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
31 Barclay Street, N. Y.,

.And Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets,

Montrea.
Montrea Jan. 22, 1863.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON' and AFTER MONDAY, the 29th of JUNE,
TRAINS will leave

BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows :

BASTERN TRAINS.
Local Train for Island Pond and Way 8.30 A .Stations, s.8.3- A.M-
• Express Train for Quebea, Gcrimu 41r

PorclmtSjand d Bostonabe a 5
Local Train for Richmond and Way

Stations, at . ... ....
Night Express (with. Sleeping Car) 5
fer Gorham, Portland and Boston.. 50 J

. Express Trains stop only at principal Stations,
anS run through to the Whiie Mountains, Porlanda
and Boston.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.3& A.F
West, at ......................

Local Traie for Kingston and Way Sta-
tions, at. .... ... . .. ,.00AM

Night Express Train (with Sleeping>
Car) for Toronto, Detroit, -and the 6.00 P.*,
West, at . ... ....

. . J BRYDGES
8Mànaging Director-Jne27 863,

M. BERGIN,
Ta iL OR,

No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

STEAW HEATING
rot

PRIVAT E RESIDENCES,

THOMAS M'KEN NA,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAMFITTER,

Is now prepared to execute Orders for is New an
Economicail Systcm of

Stetam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking e.
Hasting therli Hises by Steun, to cail an see hir>
system in workiig order, at bis Premises,

Nos, 36 and 38 St. Jlenry Street.
" GULD'S," or any other sytem fitted ui, if re---

quired.
PLLU.UBING and GASFITTING donc by gootdworkmen.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
0 und 38 Hery Street.

Mtay S. 3UA

AMAL(IAM BELLS,
AT pries within th reci of every Cliurch, Sciol -1louse, Fictory, Cemeutrry, or Farr in [he landTheir tise ii over the! UitLîed Iiat's for tic pant 2years ais proventhern ito[ embhinc lure valuabletuilities than iauotner, among whicli tone,strength
dum y, vibrations m il sonrous qu:liies are u:.-
eqiedt by au ol) ter tl eturer. S izes L0te5c00 lis., rosting less iitin haloitLr ieai, or 12jcTs perl'ionitd, lt thicht price we wîarran, th 2em .ruwithls. Seild for Circl:r.

PRATÏIl ,ROBINSON & CO..Lite M. C. UIIAW)lV CK & CO.,
.Nu. 190 Wllirta S:r t NewY ork.

A C A L> Et Y
U!' 'tUtt1

SISTERS 0F TH£L HO Lycao
St. Laurent, ne i

struetj ilLtadiag, Wri'ng, ni r a
tion, Arititluetie, listry, ttc c

Geugraiph, fok-iuepitng, th El t an I re n
ntîmv, the Use et thre G itbets lit î tîîg t)e
Ecoi , %lusiC, vocal and if ntut tn ui etn
undIC DJrawintg, &c., &c.

Lesides the above, ,tîng Iadies wil bu îaugkr.-rplain a.d faney neeClework- niabruer>', tiltiiud5 .
af crarettt vork, netting, tnîirici datuls, i .se.,

The Freich and Enîglisi agiiauages.r- ttî'.gh
witb equal care.

COST UME
lit Sutgmtecr.-Dark bi': dite , Wl. tApis Qi o b&rmiae ruateriai a stra h iim rîta±ed witt dark bribbo ; a whbite dresa, with large cape.

°or ll'ùu;te.-A lak^m rir "jritte intffla
bieck bonnet, trimuxed tbo sanie lis in sumnmer.

TERMS FOR BOAltDERS.
lat. The scholastic year is toen montis and a halt.2ad. The terrms for Board are, per month, $5,50.

Tlr liuseturufbheà " bedscoad, and alse taketcthaîrge ettic shuos, pruvided there be rt letast tw
pairs for ae pupil.

2rS. The price of the washing, wben take cuiargerot by the louse, is 80 cents per month.
4W. By paying $1,50 per monthL lte fIlouse saifurnish the complete bed and bedding, and also aknachtrge of thI wasing.
Gti. The ternis for half-bourd are $2.00 lier monluGth. Doetor's tes and medicines are, of couraßt,extra charges.
7th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extracharges. lnstruminental Music, $1,50 lier monthi ;mcf' tiaaa, $1,50 lier reauce. Drawifa; basons,, gi

cents par nieucli. Ftoers Jter lessen, 20 cents.8th. Parents who wish to have elothesprviâi
for ther children will deajosit in the bands of fmeLidy Superior a aura proportionute to wbut clothinris required.

9th. 'rîtuiart-ucthsshl tectivu e ver>'quarter,the lkii Iut' e-xlioîscsi buIIitli ocf Ltinuecalth, ceunda,
ijd it>',ed uruent oh ineir Children.lOtt. Brer>' inaitîIIat eisrCommenced must bc ti'ilt :e, xittlcut arnîy dediction.
111L. Eaux, quarter must be ptaid inidvance.and], TbIrata can see ttheir cildren Un Surdayacd . , except during the ofices o tbObtîreli.
13th. Ethac pupil will require to bring, besideatheir avirtdrobtn' a Staned, basin tad ewer, a tUumblr,a cnet'ov,(anti m o sîtaniableçnapkiîn. By jayirgGO vnla per flant[ithe HIluse 'it furnis ai stand.
Aug0 28.

DAY SCHOOL,
Cornacir of :lfcCorrl and W2lli m îStrects

f1S L ALOR
W ULDL take this orportuity ut' respectfully ifsheni erntienda atnd the public generally thtsio neil >coniuco fier Schout a th atbovu mez-tied place. Froi ber assiduity and care, abaes ic i deserne f iconîtinîuancu Uf that atronagtew ii1 se mits hitherio enjoyed. Iler courso of i-striiection comprises Reading, Writing, Arithmetii-.Gram ar , Gegrajby eand llistory, together viti

Mtou. l. .a 1803

r . 4
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8 TE TRUE' WVTNESS AN) CATHOLIC CçHRON1CLE.-JX.0,1868..

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE PTN . I R E S U R A N 0 E. M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS, M OGORMÂN PURE NATIVE WINES.
.dja--G. Hughes. -SPractical nhers, Gasotters''r latilD.OGorn,

Alexandria--Rev. J. J. Ohishom BRITWUH A MERICAtrcca wfl rS nstei ,
lunelte Islan-..Patrick Lynch. A S S UR A N C E C O M P AN Y TIN-SMIT IS, B O A T B U I L D E R,

ylnser-J. Doyla.
anigonish-Rev. T. Gameran RSTABLISE 30 YEARS. ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHE ET IRON WORKERS S[1CO STREET, K[NGSTON.
drichat--tev. Mr. Girroir. -HA V E R E MO VE D I e-An assotment of Skifs always on1haud. .u

.Srisaig, N·.S.-Rev. K. J. M'Do&& GEO PERCIVAL ILIDOUT, Esq Gûvn'oa
./rthurly--M. Moran. T. W BiHALL Esq, MAso D io. TE SUBSCRIBER ers forSALaPRE
Barrie-B. Hinds. j OMIS MADE TO ORDER. WINE made from the NATIVE GRA PE8 of Worce.
Brockville-0. P.Fraser. FIR-ESURANCE; Ie. L[OWEST RATES LIT'T'LKi W l>4IAM STREET, T D-SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE bter County, Mass., by Mr.S. H ALLEN,of Sbrewe.

F lleville-P. P. Lynch. fbr this well-kuown tjm''.'(One.Door mNoc )ue Sreet, Opposite the
WBrantford-.James Feeny.. il. GAULT.COlE i St C re n wilot bâ found ta sutisfy the loveraof eavy

Buckingh'n -H. Gorman: •tApril30. foreign Wines, whicth, even whn genuine, are highl.
Burford and W. Ridig;, Co. Brant--TbOs. Magmn Wt ER EtheN D E 1,.r.tering their fortified with Alcohol, ta piepare them for exportat

ch.anthy-J. Hackett.WO sincere 'a w, . rh fi lri and the public for tion, and in the majority of cases are ouly skiltuiimitations, maia trots ceutral Spiitdî, Wte n
Chabour.--A.B. M.inoe. [Establisbed! in iS26. ithe very Ib'<I pnwm: bey have received since

Cobaug.--P..P J.ire nor. TH E Subcribere manufacture and tIy hIvec r bsms T i hope by Piriect drugs ; but tbao-who bave drank the pure ligbt Gir.
tlrtV-R.J coîirLuLftyu Cor sale at their old attention and lodor 'carg, trit a conti- man Wines, or the Chab:is Wine of France, and bave

DrUlEn, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy establisbed Foundery, their superior unuttce et the same. ahtaste for them, willappreciatesuce ias inoffreby

atUt --- - wrd W O iern. Bells fr Churches, Academie, Fac- N.B.- K & B13ru. would reg eeiully intinate that the subscriber. Invl id who require a ild,t e

. hîo uit.ill- Mver. toriesS eambc tslOCO otiv s Plan- they keep cunetntly on had a geeral assortaent stimulant; good hle ers who biwe a palatable diner
.Duidie--J.B Laaey. tations, &c., moned in he mt ap- PLAN d JA PA NNED TN WAES, ad mm - wie ; and oficero burches who deire t procure
.Dunds-J. BLney. .ruved and substantial :anner with' terils of ALL KîND' coninected with the Trade; a veli autheutcaed and surely genuiuie article fur

_Easille- neldtbeir new Patterted Yoke and other and wih a mire slaciuus PREMiS1 Liahey bue ta promruniln purposes, are respecifu dsolicieild tO
.St Hnesbiry-ReV. J. J. Colint mroved Mountings and warraited in every parti- e able ta nieet the demande f all Who may bestow purchtse it. Any persn deiessirig ta do so will e at

.Eustern Townihips-P. Hacket. cular. For information in regtrd tu Keys, Dinen- their patronage on them. -iston hChemicaltest$ to samples of ay
9308 .e ie tokonbad

.XÊrîvluR- . Gfry .M'rd susnings, W'r.anted, &c., seuil fora circu- a - bbingo punctually attended t. Ç -a EO. E. WHiTE,
.'rrnioa-e. v ardslar. Addreàss4

.&r;iersule-j. Flood. E. A & G. R. MFNEELYWest Troy, N. Y. .....-- 55 CIf S.reeT New Yo

snnanope-Rev. J. RoBsiter. -----.-- WtLIAMH. HDSON
Bulii.J arris. WILLJAM d11. IIODSO-N, I---'- -

ciGDl r og-JR.16'#t@ 1 yi& *®#t @ A R CH{ITRCT, TJ. M'DONALD & C O.,

igdi-J. Ner. H. BRENNAN & No. 43, St. B,naventure Street. E.B TSMIOPEUS
.rzrsl-W. Fetherste.H.B FET-lqA & 0 j#CLBAE 

OMISINMRH T,

# t p Plans of Buildings prpa redand Superintendeice at 8t16 ST. PAUL STREET,.&f-GL-VtVkfr.ela. 1. oderatte charges. - '~ U f l T E T
Xigstoa---P. Purcelnn edyMeasurements and at romptly attended t,.luCONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Marufactuqre

n.dlevl-M. nsnor.CMintreaiMay"8,186312wa ofom n.

.irds -JKnney * uîltrM> 8 10.'rfl W l lOctuber 2.

ndo--B. Heur BOOT AND SH0E MAKER, J. D E V L 1 N. . .

Kely.No .Vcoi B 'dLsc.r A pure and powerful Tarie, corrective and aiterative, -

Merricville- M . Kelly. of wnderful eicy in Disese of the

Newarurket-F. DrIland. SONTre. FL
Ottawîa Cily-J. J. Murphy.I TEOFFICE: . TOMACLI, LIVER AND ]3OWELS. _i

OsPaka -iail-E.& Dunn o'~e. î. ~ 32 Little St. James Street, POTICTIVE PROPERTIEN: h
fakelauaFracis Neil. NTREAI.

Prwsct-F. Ford. _-_--- - _- revents Fever sud Agueyand 'il'2us Remittent

Peboke-James Heena Fever; foriis the system ugainst Mdiasma and

Pertt-J. Doran. 
the ed effects ou unholesome waer ; vinn-

Ma',-bra-E. M'ormtek. i N S UR A N C E CO M PA N Y &DVOCATz, goraLtes the organs of digestiin a:d the 1o
Petoa-Rev. Mr.Lbalr.. . buwels; steadies the nerves, and

Port flopeC-J. Birraingham. -- as Rmcoved h as Ofice to No. 32, LUi/e St. tends to PRO LONG LI E.

Port-ltitoie'-O. abon Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling, James Street.EP:NTXUYlA E
Port Mdlgrave, N. 1 -P1ev. T. S&-.-

'Qutebc-Mý. OLear>'.AD AGCRSREFN .
d ;

.Quobec-JM.'eCarrl. AND LARGIC RESER'VE FUNDS. T1 i .MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L, Cures Dyspepsi, Liver Comliint, Sick and Nervou one of the Ccommon pasture weeds :-Remedy that

Renfwo-P. Ke ly rVOCrATEl_-eadavbe, 
General Detilty, Nervou ness, De- cures

Relltown-J. CamIpion.FIRE DEPARTIENT. .... pression ai Spirits, CosEtipatiou, Coleu 'Valie, In-EUY KINo i

ll--M. TuH. HIP ATlINTas openl his dice at Nb. 3i Little S au.3 St. termiLtentl Fevers, Sea-Sickness, Cramps From t wrst Scufla down o the con n
-THSO MPAN- 2conîtiaus ta INSURE Iiuiidings and Spasms, and ail Oomplaints ofni

Sr an> -*- lDevmatt. ard ail tber descripti ns of Proa erty agains lss or P K u: 4 , B.C .L.. siber Sa' aris wng fr m Budily Be i as trie d it in urer eleven h ndred cases , d
.Shebruke""T.GiiI .dniage b>' Firu, un ihe m tfl'tIarorable trn's, ma11rait eleaI,,arýp

hero erJ Graton.damagbyFire , stavribltenda.Weuakness, whether inb- I never tailed except in two cases (both thunder bhr
' er-. J.GDaley. the bowest rates ahar'd by 'ny guod EngLish ADViCATE, rentin thes em or mor.) e basnowinbispassessin ever two bu-

Sot WrcClr-.Doahy. Company'. poune'ots-drdr-)H bas ut'isnviseal rîan trent;' miles

St.mAlerw-DG.A a. CIl jusi lusses prow:y - d, without ddic. No. 38, Little St. James Sre. ciproi iedl . ai Bcertnictes of its value, ali
St rw-e.G. A. ay. ltion or discouunt, andi l;i.ot --i-rence ta Eîgland. Montreal, Jin- 12.O o '

i. .anse-T. Dutnn. R.r.BourrettThe large Capiral ami j.anieoius management of- . ---.-.- Nothiug that i e rnt wholesome, genil, and resta- Toa bottles are warranied te cure a înurs½g sort

SM. dd la Pflhcaterr-Ais Compa ionCLARKE DR COLLra iits nature enters ito the composition ofmoutii.

cuia -R. Mfr. Falvay.. asured.I~ -' HOSTETTRIS STOMAC BITTERS. This popa- O)ple t anreebot t hewostckieuo

'S Caal-:res, C. E.-J. Cauighhli No charge for Policies eorTr d.vret. ADVOCATES, &c., lar preparation cuntiains nu minerai u f any kid ; no piMples on the lace.
St Jhn ryssto--- M'illdealy otaicaleleent; n firy xciant bu it Two to three bottles wdl clear the system ocf boild

s.D. M'Dunfld. LIP flEPAR.TMERPýT. 16.VÔ>eDan tre, deadi> botaricai eleniet;. na ier>' excitant; but ih
Si. el';/ld's-A.M D D dF ETOffice-No. 126 oteDae Street, is a combinatior. 'if the axtracts of rare balsatic io bottlns are warranted ta cure the worst can.

Si. Riidd d Elcin-inoRev. Mr Sat. The following ldvanita-es, .amohngst ruanitruus lerbs at:d plants wailh the purest t arnd mildests t' all ker tIn the mouth and stomach.

St. 1 arys-H. O'0 Trainar. others, are aleredi b>y tbiI Ct ta, ;n n- (Opposite th Court House,) d ifusive aimuiants. Three ta live bottles are warranted ta cure the
stcrnidoro-C. MaGill. tending toijsre ibeir liv -:u-orat case of erysipelas.

Sydenami -M layden Perfect security for tht- nia a',' m t faý ,agnge- MONTREAL. IW is weil tc furearned aigainst disease, and, su One ta two bottles are warranted to cure ail bu-

Treatoa-Rer. Mr. Breita.gb ments te Policy-ho½rs H. J. CLARE. N. uT4R1COLL. far as the burnas system cau be protected by humas mot in the eyes.

Torol--John Hei aaFavorbleRso i.an. -- means aggainst naldies enrendercd by an unwbole- Two botles are arrantud ta cure aunning ni h.

Tinoi.-.J. GrtaŽieeneAvrbutitrI ~-~------ ---- - ' -J.- sume atmosjpiere, impura water, and other eiternal ears and blotches anong the hair.

P. J. Srida e t tlilir ' u. CURRAN, B.CL caues, HOSTET'TEWS BlITTERS rnay b relied on Four t six battles are arranteda ta cure corrup

Tnronlo--P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street - .nected wnli . -a e aaafeguard. and rnning ulcrs.

Teap'eli-J. Hag nidiThir tiyy i -.- ' 'I ' am' rdDVOCATPorn d ne d erer und quc, ias One bottle will cure eealy erruption ouithe skie.
lu. districts in-ta-stl, ,wialowTaraor tbreus boules are w'arrîmuted ta cure the

P -m b Ca .. .' Offcc--Vo. 40 Liltte St. raes S,'reet. ber fud inaiubl as a retentative and irresista-
Wiasowni-Rev-.' Mr. 5 tY. tionaI mitak, jbles a remedy. Tbousands wu b resort ta il under c u

Wlleb- Thensi ofaattack,escape the sourge;and Tar or tlhree bottles are warranted tu cure ln5
W3i'hh i t b ye U r a - g-- L u r p h y . e're ) n n - H - 'P I p F U M E Zt b u r s a u d s w uo n e g l e c t t o a v a it t h e m s e l v e s <t f ir a - d e s j rer i t e c a s e o f r îr raudis n,

-- - -ium. witha o .n :o .1Ithe prut-etive qualinues in advfnce, are c-red by a very euror -bo leserr, rarrante ta e u

y; A N Y , produerion o' iVAe r vie ite of ii- god ssate vnt brief course of this uarvelou maediciue. Fever ani rh.am.
orhab hi- 1ýied. , s.:l. Ague patients, after beiug pliet with quinine fur Five tuo eight îottles will cure the worn ase o:

u T l 0 -EERE , Particij.îa-i a etig b a- t. arnautnting 8 - IS •H[ miihs in vain, util fairly saturated wiil that dan- scrofula.

tu twoartbird-' "1 L-- m'' .Iru'; us gercus alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored Io DINsciross rOa Us.--Aduilt, oine table uual

ee of HnmaL!O, Canada WesL) air ra. t -it..a . .nt t £2 lier F SI FROM LING PLOWEfIS bealb within a t'ew days by tie us of IIOSTET- per day. Children overciglt ycars, a desert spuo.
-- gcent "nt... - f - M'ug ut ngs ., TERS BITTERS. t'u children from ive to eignt years tea spoonful

r.nae am of years from y; a tal f. .le "'i''' . -'ry ' eum. .c .i.8- / adh As no direction cari be applicable to al, colstituns

un- eioustre-st ut-atone .... Tewe-'di.>fo.calk soach isarapudly' inigoratsd anal the take enough to operate on the bowels tvice a day.

n- ro i t- aNo.s159 N otre D am e AireA ntd»îe-u h ie rn cny d cePeit Ir en-dyPgivespe rsonal atte d a ce in-Jad.c se s

S t thedrl Block, and in the most central and bd >qfr-. u . clT :.rD. 'confimed toirus uf Iai'os. Actrng as a genrile
uld iitlees it1"ent ilsw %ell asu w on hee hv r. it I IP .Z 4àF l ýL 71

lpart o the City pturposeS ta carry usa

fEN AL A00.1AND COMISSION BUSI-
NESS

•ain bi Auctioneer foi the last twrlve
Havnd h aving sold in every city and town in

ewer and Uper Canada, of any importance, he
ttera baiut-If ibhsilie knowi bow ta treat consignees

p s and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

shlares ut'pablic patronage.

y I tii hold TUREE SALES weekly.

On Th.esday and Saturday Mornings,

SFENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PlIANO-FOR TES, 4.. le.,
UD

-1uURSDAYS
FOR

GOUDSHARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,

-ii tthec. rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be adranced on ail gooda sent i for prompt sale.
Returns will be radu imu:ediateIy atrer for sale

and çroceeds bandi over. The charges for sblling
w bll be one-bailf what bas been usually charge b>

other aulanet la bi).-eiîylvu per cent.coammis-
poe aa acilonpsr sold eiher by auction or private

sale. oWi ta glad ta attend out.door sales in any

part ti the cladt abe reqmired. Cash advanced on

Qrd ant Silvuer W ch, Jewellery, Plated Ware,

Diamond or îher treîons stones.
L. DEVANY,

Match 27, 1802. Autaer

BULL'S SA ILSAPARILLA,
FOR the RESO VALand permanent Cure of ail

DISEASES arisifg tro staimpure vi stze :f-ui
Blood, or babit of che systemt, vus r-

Serotalat, King'a Enil, Rbeumatism, ebstinate enta-

crousfu Fi nigaus Erdil.etlttS Pimples on 'the Face,

Matces, Eos, Chronie Sore Eyes, RingWrorm or

Ttter Scald had Pains of the Bones and Joints,

ctrcafldîiOti Oagbs, Cabals, stbborn Ulcera, Sy-
Chilonsmptoms, Spinal complaints, Lumbago and

piiti :isyptro m an injudiciocs use of Mercury,
or DrsaY arspeps i Asbma, exposure or impru-

dence in life, n o
lt. ~rir-bI>' caref indigsstlotior Dysppopi, (je-

alraisad Neroni Debilt, thei Liver Oompwlt, in-

k ommatotin the idneys, anl ai thoSobatUtions

-0 wbich Feiales are liabl. Thiea Urnto sbexte -
ivce>' nsed b>' the fii Pbysicrasfl n tse ooutqy,
sid 1 cnfideftty recommended as being the bt

article now in unet
bole Agent fer MotreHs

I. A- HARUTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Na. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montral

Novimber 7, 1862.

iI . I UT . AginT.

BRIS N > S ASAPARIL LA
IN L ARiGE QU ART ISOTTLE.S t

'lie Gret Puîrifier" of the Blood,
And the <nI'y genluiie- ud "riginal preîaration for

'T h l<l':R:IA N ENT CUR E

MOST DANUERROUS A\Ni sINFIIRMED CASES

Scro' futa or King s bvit, OU dSures, Boils,
Tunw's, Absc'esses, Ukcers,

Aud even k;nd of Scrofuluus tand Scabios eruptions.
Lt1is <aLo a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT IIIEUI, iNG WORM, TETTEIR, SCALD
H lA.i. fL]tVY,

White Sweiie -1-1i u-e Alfu-tions, Nervous
ani Geou.t D. ,ii rie .mem, Las of Ap-

pirai' utangorr, Dizzîrt:as -at. re ' Aifections
mt r?' , .«"r. Luur a .n iii' ilions

Az '-- -. n r-au an

reliable ntct - ' da arising
from ta uVil ' m s'i n-l tt.Id, nir from
excessive c ofl cals,

The aflituradi> rru'es nrl rhu iher is not the
ILast part:lclc ' MINiliA. 411I0(RI A, or any>
other paisOn a- ' ,-- tlicine. It ai
peefeclyl b.rmlM'',u , ut .ioidsrd t, per-

saons in the -y wrakevmc na.-ge tof ickners, o t the
raost helpmuils %yns w aur tauleast injury.

Full directioru ow'a' tae a rois-t ratiable ne-
dicine wi libt uuia oundiis 'aen tie : nnd tu guard
against countcrfehn., e i lb hewrira signature

ai LANXIAN & KEliI> n. , < 1t
t

ia'lta-.re

Sale a afactrhMurMt.,

Nus. 60, 71, nul 73, Waez Street,
New Yurk, US.

We have appoiited Devina a Sloton, Lamplough
k Campbell, J Gardner. K. Campbell & 00., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. Hara, Pie.ult k Sun, and Il R.
Gry, as the Ag' ja ,',rvh

3 .. xe1saai

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

F LO R II)A WATER.
TRIS rire Perfune is prepared ftram tropical flocers
ut' sarpiaEelug fragrance, witboui an>' uamixînre of
cfiarse eseriral anilssNc wturm the stapie ot many
"Hasene,"uand Etracts for the Toilet. Irs aroma
is almnost inexhausîuble, and as fcesh and delicate as
the breath of Living Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twent years it bas maintained its ascendancy

over all other perfumes, tbroughout the West indies,
Cuba and Soutb America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it t the inhabitantsa of this country as an
article whieli for softuess and delicacy of flavor las
no equal. During the warru eimmer months it is
peculiarly raplreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin and used ini the batb it gives buoyancy and
strength tu theexbansted body, whieh at thoae pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

UEADACHE &ND ?AINTNZSS
Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the tem-
pies with ir. As an ddor for the bandkerchiief, it is
as deliclous as the Otto of Roses. It lends fresbnesa
and transpairency to thé complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the skin.

0OUNTE RFEITS.

Bewarre of imitations Look for the naine iof' MUR-
RAY & LANMAN un the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared ouly by

LANMAN k KEMI', Wholesale Deuggiste,
69, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreral : -Devins & Blto, Lamp-
longb & Oampbell, A G Dr.vidson, K Campbell &
Co.. J Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R Gray. Anad for sale by ail the leading Druggists
and tarat-clas Perfutners throughout the worid.

Feb. 2C, 1863. 12m.
- - - --- -' -

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER:

50,000 ROLLS,
At 5 ents, 7 cents, 10 cents, 121 conté, anrd up to

50 cents per Re'I.

WINDOW SHADES IN GRAT VARIETY,
ROBERT IIILLERL,

Late. R&r. Miler)

60 St. Françnis Xavier Street,
Montreal.

an a p ,it-t et p %t]1I iL[W El e Ve , 1
also inuv4aria:bly relieves te Coassrîtrho superu-
duced by irregular action a the digestiveoud secre-
tive organe.

Persoas of feeble hait, isable tr Nerrous /iracks
Lowest of Spirit, and 'a of Laguor, fini prompçt
and permuanent relief frui the Bitera. Thc testi-
mony on Ibis point i most conclusive, Ud faum beut
sexes.

The agonyO f Bmnuoor, Coa i imrmed!atelv as-
sunged by a siagle dose of the stimulant, and by oc-
casiuuaBy resuruing to it, the return trf the complaint
ma>' bc preventeal.

For Sea.Sickness i is a positive speciflc-ciiber
removing the contents of the ïtosmaeb, andi ihibern
the terrible nsuasea, or relieving the interrail irrita-
tion by which the disposition tu vomit is accasiuned.

As a General Tonic, HOSTETTEI'S BITTERS
produce effects which muai be experienced or witntes-
ed before they can be tully appreciated. n cases of
Constllituronal Veakness, Premalure Decay, and De-
bility and Decrepitude arising frem OLa Aor it ex-.
ercises the electric iflaence. ln te convalescent
stages of al; diseases i: operates as a delightfu in-
vigurant. When the powvers of nature are relaxed,

it operates o re-enforce and re-eatabliah them.

Last, but not least, it us The Only Sufe Slimulant,bi.inag lnanufaetured from soudat and innucuous mate-
rials, and entirely free fronc the acrid elemente pre-
sent more or less ic ail the ordinary tonics and ato-
ufachies of tbe day.

The fact is well known ta physicians that the basia
of ail the medicinal stimulantsa of the pharmacopcia
is fiery and unpurified alcobol, an article which no
medication cas deprive of its perniciuua properties.
The liquors of commerce are atill worse. They are
ail adulierated. Hence the faculty, while uuiversually
admiting the necessity for diffusive tonics, beaitate
ta employ those un common use lest the remedy
abould prove deadlier 1ban the disease. During the
last twenty yearès, thequality of these articles has
becs coantinualy deteriorating, and it is notorious
thal the fluids wbich bear the namies of the varinus
spirituous liquors. are fiavored and fxed up with cor-
rosive drugs, te a degree whicb rendera them danger-
aus ta the healthy and murderous to the sick. Under
these circumstances, medical men are glad to avail
themselves of a preparation absolutely frete from
those objections, and combining the three invaleable
properîtes of a stimulant, a corrective, and L. gentle
Laxative. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore
held in high estimation by our most l'minent practi-
tionera, and bid (air to supaercede ail other invigo-

anis, bathb ia public bspitals ad in privaté prac-
tiré N lo tamil>' medicinu bas beeau so iniveraily,
and it may truly ad-ed, desercedly popular with the
intelligeltPorSti of the communit, as u O3TET-TEWS EC'3TERS.

Prepared by OSTE'TER k SMITH, Pitt bargb,
Pa., 'U. S., and Sold by al Druggista. .

Agents or Montreal-Dovins à Bolton, Lamp-
laugh & Oampbell, K..Oampbell & Ca., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidean, Pioaniut & &ln, and il.
R. Gray,

[KENNED TS SAILT IRHEUMN TMNT

TO BE USEDl IN CONNECTIUN WITUI TEIi/
MEDICAL DISCVEIRY.

For iin:îattion indl llHunwr ut lime Eye-s ihis gîni

iamediate relief; you will aaply it un a lino!,rag
Saen going to bed.

For Scald lead, youu ill cut the thair oL the iateeiI
part, app>' tIreOintmen'freely, and you wili citheîmîrarement ici a few eduys.

Io-r Sa«t ltuvtn, ruh it weil in as often as onelu-eut.

For Scales on an inaiamed surfacai, you vili rub itin
to your beartta content; it wil give you such reai
camfor ia t or cannot help wishing well to the in.nentor.-

For Scabs: these commence by a thin sacrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face i in a short time are full of yellow matîter ; tome
are on an infiamed surface, sorne are noti wil] apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub h n.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more sç
than is generally supposed ; the skin turs purple,
covered with aeales, itches intolerably. sometimes
forming runuing sores by applying the Ointent,
the itchmg and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

Tbis Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every tskin disease fesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

run Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Starue

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great plasure in presenting tht

readers of the Tauxr WrN-ss with the testimony' o
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylunn, Bs0-
ton:-

S•. VINoNIT'S ASYLIU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

ir. Kennedy-Dear Sir--Prmit me to returnyeu
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the -AY

jum your most valuable modicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eye, and for aIl thebnior0
su prevalent among children, of that class ao ne•
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effecta. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a grest blessing to ail persons amiied b>
ecrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Aylui».

Dear Sir-We have mach pleasure in irring
you of the benefts receivéd by the litle orpha, in
car charge, frem year valuabié disoorY 016'
particular- sfferéa for a length of time, withf a Vry
sora leg; we were afraid amputation would be t
cessary., We feel mluch pleasure [n Informin g710
that hna now perfectly well.

SLITNam OW Sr. Jases,
Ramilten, O
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